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County audit reveals 36 violations of purchasing policy 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

the procurement bid procedure," Hemphill said. 
''The equipment that appears to be the items pur
chased (four repeaters and a generator for radio 
communication) is being stored in a warehouse in . 
Capitan." 

the county and directives of the oomrnission." ager not following procedures, he pointed out. 

Thirty-six violations of county purchasing pol
icy and some violations of the state procurement 
oode were discovered during 1:1 speciru audit of 
Lincoln County's facilities fund ordered by the 
county commission. 

Fonner county manager Frl:lllk. Potter was 
removed in a 3-2 vote April 14, for "inefficiencies" 
in his office. 

When Howell proposed appointing a central 
purchasing agent to be responsible for tracking 
documentation, Commissioner William 
Schwettmann reminded the board he has advG
cated hiring a central purchasing agent for the 
county and severw times questioned why checks 
had been issued before the commission took action 
on a purchase. The cited purchases totaled $120,166. 

Although the items were paid for in Octpber.
and November and arrived last year, they never 
have been installed, he said. 

Auditor Ronnie Hemphill told commissioners 
'fuesday that 25 of the 36 purchase warrants derut 
with three vendors' oontract.s to provide services. 
In one instance, equipment worth more than ' 
$20,000 was purchased through a vendor with a 
contract only to provide maintenance, he said. 

''Three commissioners have taken a lot of heat 
for removing the county manager (last month)," 
said Commissioner Wuton Howell. ''I've heard 
rumors that he was removed be<:ause of things he 
was saying about me and other commissioners, 
but I voted to hire him knowing how he felt about 
me. This report today shows why I voted to fire 
him. He did not follow the rules and regulations of 

Howell said he has not signed any of the 
checks issued by the oounty since last summer 
when he was denied access to financial informa
tion he requested. Many times before that, he had 
sent checks bttclt unsigned with a request for sup
porting data, he said. All oommissioners should 
take the extra time to question purchases when 
reviewing monthly accountings and signing 
checks, he said. 

The audit covers a period from July 1, 1997 to 
April 30, 1998, when he already had raised a red 
flag about possibly problems with the county man-

''I believe the position not only would pay for 
its swary by frugal and competitive buying, but 
also would provide an instrument for what we see 
needs to be done today," Schwettmann said "We're 
one of the few counties of this size without a full 

'That purchase should have been subject to 

Dialne Stallingi/Ruldmo /'kws 
Gov. Gary Johnson,. right. received a guided tour of Camp Sierra Blanca Minimum Security Juvenile Fadlity Friday from Jose, center, one of the 
inmates and PDswell District Judge William "Chip" Johnson, chairman of the camp's board. 

See VIOlATIONS, page 2A 

Gov. Johnson 
takes tour of 
juvenile facility 
BY DIANNE STAU...INGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR/TfJI 

The sky rumbled with dark gray 
clouds, but strong winds and scattered 
rain didn't dampen the enthusii:IBm of 
inmates at Camp Sierra Blanca 
Friday as they celebrated the "gradua
tion" of two of their peers from the 
minimum security program. 

They were cheered on by Gov. 
Gary Johnson, introduced by Roswell 
District Judge William P. "Chip" 
Johnson, chainnan of the CSB com
munity board, who enumerated some 
cit the obstacles the governor overcame 
and tests of will he endured. 

Judge Johnson spoke of the gover
nor's early days when to start his car, 
he had to let it coast down a hill, how 
he built. his business into the largest 
construction contracting company in 
the state, bucked the odds by running 
for governor and winning and then 
participated in a triathalon involving 
a 26 mile run, a two mile swim and 
100 mile bicycle ride. 

Gov. Johnson told the 50 teenage 
boys at the ceremony- selected for the 
program because they are low risk -
that he had come up with a simple for
mula for success in business- showing 
up on time, working hard and keeping 
your word. 

If they show up on time, they'll get 
a job, he said. If they show up on time 
dressed well, they'll keep the job forev
er. If they show up on time, dress well 
and smile, they'll be given raises and if 
they show up on time, dress well, 
smile and can add and subtract, they'll 
become managers, he said. 

Before- the graduation Clel"eelllnY 
for two boys who completed the pro
gram by meeting education, attitude 
and performance goals set for them 
during their sentence at the camp, 
Gov. Johnson was given an extensive 
tour by one young inmate named Jose. 

As the youthful inmate took 
Johnson into e1:1ch building and 

See GOVERNOR, page 2A 

Downs mayor sues 
council over firing 

Pet ordinance proposal rescinded 

BY ToNl K. LAxsoN 
Rt'IDOSO ."Jf"W'. ITAFF WR/TUI. 

A lawsuit filed Friday pits 
mayor against council and brother 
against brother. 

Even so, Ruidoso Downs Mayor 
Joe Hayhurst conducted an affable, 
even friendly, council meeting 
Monday night. 

Missing from the meeting was 
any evidence of the conflict that 
prompted Hayhurst to file a lawsuit 
three days earlier ag8inst the coun
cil regarding the dismissal last 
week of an employee for the second 
time in an eight-day period. 

'1t's turned into a very unfonu
nate situation because the mayor 
feels very strongly that they did not 
follow the procedures," said Robert 
Beauvais, a Ruidoso attorney who 
is representing Hayhurst in his 
capacity as mayor. 

"And as a result of that the 

young lady is not terminated. 
"And, of course, the council and the 
mayor pro tern, who is his brother 
(Ray Hayhurst), feel like they did 
follow the procedure, and that she 
is fired.'' 

The lawsuit, said Beauvais, 
basically asks for a judge's opinion 
of whether the council had the right 
to dismiss administrative assistant 
Cathy Olshaskie based on the vil
lage's personnel policy. A hearing 
date for that decision hal'! been set 
for May 22, Beauvais said. 

The mayor, his brother, village 
trustees and Olshask.ie all declined 
to make any oomment regarding 
the lawsuit earlier this week. 
Several of the trustees, including 
Ray Hayhurst, said Monday they 
could not comment because they 
did not know anything about it. 

See SUIT, page 2A 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRn HI. 

Proposed changes to Ruidoso's ani
mal control law were sent back for more 
review by the Ruidoso Village Council 
Thesday night. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson said the 
proposed changes should ~ discarded 
by the council, including a requirement 
that dog owners restrain their pets on 
their property by either a fence or a 
tether. 

'The problem I have with this ordi
nance is that even when you are play
ing with your dogs in the front yard you 
would be in violation," said Donaldson, 
who said the proposal should be 
changed back to the law's current word
ing in which dogs are allowed to roam 
without rPstraint on their owners' prop
erty. 

A possible change to the ordinance 
would be in the ordinances definitions 
regarding vicious animals and whether 
an animal is regarded as a nuisance, 
Donaldson said. Another change oould 
be better enforcement against dog own
ers who allow their pets to repeatedly 
stmy from their property, he told the 
council. 
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'We need to reinforce those sectioru; 
needed to make the ordinance work 
rather than make more ordinances," he 
said. 

The public hearing the ordinance 
was continued by the council to a June 
30 meeting. After that hearing, the 
council may vote on the ordinance. 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox, questioned hy Donaldson. told 
the council enforcement of the current 
ordinance ha.s been difficu It 

'The enforcement has \x>en a prob
lem because she (Peggy Wtlliams, the 
village's animal oontrol officer) ha.'l to be 
a witnes..s to the situation," Maddox 
said. 'Whether this will enhance it or 
not, I can't say at this point." 

Maddox said anyonP could file a 
complaint regarding a violation of the 
village's animal control law. However, 
the complaint then is oflRn ba.'>Pd on 
one person's word against another's, he 
said. 

Residents had contacted Donaldson 
with concf'rns about the previously pro
posed amendment to the villelhre's ani
mal control law, he said. Tiwy felt the 
village would be penalizing t.hem for 
the actions of irresponsihle (X't owners, 
he said. There was also some public 

..... SPORTS 

Ruidoso's Ben 
Andrews wins 
Class AAA Boys 
Golf Crown; team 
finishes fourth 

confusion about what the proposed law 
mandated, Donaldson said. The law did 
not apply to cats, nor did it require pick
up owners to use restraints on dogs rid
ing in thf' back of the trucks, he said. 

1\vo residents objected to discard
ing the proposed animal ordinance and 
two resident applauded the action. 

"I find this totally unworkable 
because it puts the burden on the vic
tim," said Ross Dingman. ''If you can 
have a dog declared a nuisance it's bet
ter than having them declared vicious 
or dangerous." 

He is not "anti-dogs," and, in fact, 
likes dogs, Dingman told the council. 
"But I don't ~e other people's dogs on 
my property ... I run opposed to dogs 
running loose in the village and there is 
no mechanism for controlling them." 

One resident told the council he felt 
penalized by the proposed ordinance, 
adding that he \_'Vouldn't be able to play 
frisbee with his dogs without being in 
violation. Jane England, a board mem
ber of the Humane Society of Lincoln 
County, said the society board members 
are in favor of the ordinanCP having bet
ter pnforcement. The dogs running free 
are in danger themselves because of 
traffic, she said. 

.... WEATHER 
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Partly 
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'fHREE-DAY 
WFATIIER 
OunooK 

l'HuRsDAY IIlah ". 78 
Low ... 42 

WEDNESDAY IIlah ... 78 
Low ". 39 

IIlah ... 74 
Low •.. 41 

WEA111ER AlMANAC --- RIP Low Preclp. 
Frids,y 83 38 .00" 
Satunlay 71 42 .00" 
Sundoy 74 31 .00" 
Mondoy 78 38 .00" 

~'Wirdnerrhq HfW> Low l'mii!ICIUf 
Albuquerque 81 42 Partly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 8D 83 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 90 67 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 96 83 Partly cloudy 

phucs of lkaaooa 

--"' D -"""' ....... KBIM·TV 

.-~-
...... ..... ,, }uao 1 }uao9 

STARDATE Lur. nigtd Man WBII in conjunction. "Ilia! means it ill. "bddind" 
dJc Sun. soil is tos1 in the Saul'&glau:. Man wW slowly c:merp 
in lhe predawa sky over the next few days. 

~-Rakac.y'l MQ-oiWha oac.· 
....... and famll)o - Oab, 1890s 

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County"s past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

' White Oaks Eagle 

May 14, 1900 

The White Oaks Cornet 
Band, organized a month ago 
is progressing well. The orga
nization has a membership of 
14 and practice is kept up 
three times a week. 

S.M. Parker is interview-

ing the people of Tres Rios on 
the 1900 census question this 
week. 

A tremendous blaze was 
notices Sunday night in the 
vicinity of Carrizozo ranch, 
and much alarm was experi
enced that either Carrizozo 
station or W.C. McDonald's 
fine residence was on fire. 
The blaze was occasioned by 
the burning of stubble near 
the Carrizozo ranch where 
preparations were being 
made to plant. 
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Proposed village budget cans for utility rate hikes 
BY TONI K. lAxsoN "Seww (>oates) Is subsidizing 

-(utility ooots) In the~ 
borhood of about $200,000," 

~i=.:::.:.::::: =~at a Mmlda,y 
be about $1 mmtm more than Water rates obouJd be 
thanthe1997-981Judset-how- -and- should 
ever, money is now available tbr be dedit"eted aoleJ;y to the ~ 
capital expenditure& and an poseofimJ>rovilurthe_.,... 

:::.it- raise, villap oiBcials :!'.="of~~ UOU:: 
Because the viDap's - replaaemente, l)onaldson said. 

reeeipta tax .........,_ this year Mcmda,y'a budeet 'IIIIOJ'ksbop 
were better than~ and waathe-doflliuracbeduled 
because lesa money Is lied up in """"""sa CIIIUl8mlng eitJao the 
bond prqjects, the villap baa ........, or ~ fee increaa
more funds fur employees and ea. The lbcua of the Mmlda,y ...,. 
capital upenditurea, Ruidoso sian was the expenditure aide of 
Finance Oilioer Lorri McKnight the 11198-99 budget, which take 
said. -July 1. . 

Though no l""''"'_rlr tax 'l'houah a lioal 191J8.99 bud-
increases are proposed m the get won't be approved until '
budget, a bike to water ra1a1 is J~ the villase oounci1 must 
expected as well as an Increase oeod a preliminary budset to the 
in the loclger'o tax -livm 4 to 6 - In June, Brilay said. The 
percent. Residential garbaae col- ClOUIICil is acbeduled to approve 
Jection ra1a1 are proposed at the preliminary budset on Ma,v 
$10.25 a month compared to 26, 
$7.60 now. McKnight prqjected that 

The villap's curnmt gross Ruidoso Wou1cl ~- about 
receipts tea of 6.9376 ceuta is $760,000 more gross receipts 
the m•xjnp•m allowed by the revenues than had been antici
- and C8IUIOI; be in<oeqsecL pated fur the year. With two 

Details about proposed pvmt.hs left in th4> fisoal year, 
water rate increalles as well as Ruidoso baa $6.4 lbillion in 
poosible impact fees aod-- - reeeipta revenues,-
by fees are to be elisa•""'"' in a IPs to a vrua. report.. 
public meeting at 6:30 p.m. ()ubraportionofthatmoney 
'fuesda,v in th4> Ruidoso """ be- at the llisoretion of 
Convention Center. Tbe ,..._ the Ro•ldooo vm._ Council, iahe 
pooed - rate acltedule ,~ iio said, explaining that portkma of 
be announced and dieo1aaed at the gross receipts tax were 
budget workshop at 4 ,&;:; ·ftllia'Ult.ed fur particular uses, 
Thursday at RUidoso Vi !llldl 811 infrastzucture 01' airport 
Hall ~. 

Ruidoso Mayor Robert A new addldon to the pm-
Donaldaon, aa.ving it bad bean pooed 1998-99 budget is a 
16 years since the last iDereaae """""""' collection deDartment 
to water rata, oaid part of th4> With 12 employees, af.out $1.3 
reason Ruidoso's water s;yst.em mflHon in npenaea and antici
needed so much work is bees•,..;, poted .........._ of about $1.4 
the rates bave not kept up with million, Brilay eaid. 
the utility's expenses. The villap inWnda to start 

providing garbaae collection -- th4> ead of June, ~ oalcL 
vices In Septmiiber. ~ "I CIIIIIIOt cllaou~ JUIIID&I
the ervice is through the at1cms or cxmtract atloae," 

~ ~~lh~= .~;!"~·~--If= 
is In the - of -tlng ~bud,pt. 
Itself. · Its c:oat is-.,. $200,000 

Though datalla of th4> and esoo.ooo. he eaid. 'l'bla:l"'!Jl\ 
- IIJil'ba8e collection ........ th4> money Is onming aut of the 
vice are still beiDa worked out, ftmd bahmoe - DIOJl8Y left .,_, 
the budset includiia a ..,_- at the aod of tha llacal ~
,...sidentisl collection fee of Brile,y oaid prqjeotlana of ..wap 
$10.25 a morith. Tbe fee would ............,.livmthe-~ 
include the $7.60 DOW charged laxahowthepe,ypaclcep ' be 
by the Solid Waste Authoril;y as auPIIOI'ted in tittwe budpts. 
weD as $2 fur curbside collection ·'Not all villaa emJ!IoJI<!ea 
of yard waste, !llldl .. pine nee- will--bikes UDder the 
dies, and a 75-eents lee fur a poekap, which Is bBIII!d on com
recyding program, acoord:ing to parative oalarles throusbout the 
the bud,pt. · region, Briley salcL 

In addition, coJillllel'cial "Some (~) will get sub
rates for garbage collection aN. &tantial raises, • he said: "Some 
expected to go ""-by about 20 will get nothing." 
percent, Briley said, adc!ing that One salary that won't 
reoidential rates now subsidize ~undar the pe,y paekap is 
the c:oat of the COIIIDierdal ser- BriJeYa- He eil!ned a cme-year 
vice by a of60-40 ratio. -- on April 28 at a aalaty' 

At the Thursday budget of $63,600. As cleputoy viJiqe 
workshop the ClOUIICil is to -· Brilay made U4,0Sil. 
review a pe,y package fur Gary Jackscm, who ~ 
~ baaed <Ill a s1;w\y of -'anted il8 Ruidoso's vllla&8 
emnparative goyer!JJ!UQttaJ and man- tO take a job In 'lla:ao, . 

oalarlea In the resk>n. was m~about $61,000. 
aald. BBIII!d on ~ 

raises wiU be the llrst by the ........ ~ ~ 
pennaneilt aa1aty liike fur VII- top IIIUIIk!lpal in 
Jage employees since 1996, OOIIIJ)ai'Btiw eitles about tha 
~ a 2.5-percent ..,....the- Btlllemake $60,000 or more. 
)loard pa,v i!lcreaae was Tbere's money In &he budget 

. approved, Brile,y said Prior to to hire a clepul¥"""'"!5 ll_poei
that, employees In 1993.receiwd tlon lei\ vacant when........, was 
a aaJary increase of $100, Briley B':!i' ted village manager, 
eaid. !for the past two }"181'11. said. 
Ruidoso village employees dcJM DOt want to llll the 
received a one-tlioe $500 coat.>f. P»itioo at this time, but would 
llvin2 ~~ ~ rather use the money fur a part.. 

i'lriley is wttbholding datalla time administrative clerical 
about the ..,_-Pa.v p•ekap asaisf.ant, he told the tliiUDCiL 
until an agreement is readted "But -kept th4> - in 
with the village'a blue collar there (fur a clepuey inan"P."') In 
union, whldt represents about -it gets to be too ooerWhelm-
44 members. NagotiatioDS with ingfurma. Then lean hire ......... 
the UDion abould be n!OIOlved by . bocl,y," Brilay told the tliiUDCiL 

Violations: these included lack of documentation in purchases made . . 

Cominued from page IA 

time l>l'I'Chasioa agent.. 
Hemphill Blsci reoommend

ed one person be responsible. 
Commissioners ..,._t, but took 
no action, except to - the 
county attorney to follow up on 
the results of the audit. 

County Treasurer Joan 
Park oaid ahe ahould be included 
in more than just traeking coun
ty revenues. If her ofllee bad 
been more involved in purchas
ing and documentation, some of 
the problema might ....... been 
avoided, ahe said. However, ahe 
acknowledged that no one 

denied her """""" to IDforma-
tion. . 

.. . Montes said the~..,... 
tam oparatlng,tl;uvugh an iruJ&. 
pendent 6nance ol1ke for 
expenses baa worked well in the 
past and the treasurer ahould 
lbcua on """"""' UjltjJ the 8nal 
reconciliation of accounts. 

"The Jaw doesn't agree," 
Park said, pointing out that 
state atatutes m-te her 
involvement in all financial 
aspects. Although ahe baa no 
problem with an audit by an out
aide firm, ahe might haVe been 
helplitJ if ahe had been been 
included in the locp. Park said, 

· noting that one missing puroo
ebase warrant was in her ofllee, 

. In his ·~ I!> .tlw. <;'IRD'Iil" 
Bion, Hemphill polnfled,qut that 
he was eble to examine 100 per
cent' of the warrants dealt with 
during the audit period In COil· 
traat: to a sampling aeJeeted fur 
an OYerall ~audit. 

VJ.Olations fOund include: . 
- Purchase of new equip

ment (in three inlltan""" totaling 
about $35,000, one of which was 
$3,000 more than the $20,000 
requirement for bids) on a main~ 
teiUIDCO! only contract with A&G 
Southwet Elecbvnica. 

- Servicee ~ with-

out writleD notilication, 
--ID<lOlllzactprovlakms . 

- Bervjces requested . •in 
Wccesa at f:WJOOD.tract tbnlshold 
amount ot' $6,000, whielt 
oocurrecl with Central New 
Mexico Eleotric for $10,860, 
$10,247 ' $186 and $6,276. 

- hMIIcea not appnM!d by a 
departmen€ head and not 
marked paid. 

-No purebese order iaaued. 
-No documentation of price 

quotes. 
- One Wll1'l'8J1t and its relat

ed 1111.,_t do<>Jments could not 
be-Oster fuund in Park's 
ofllee). • 

Govemor: Johnson told the graduate that 'you will go to college' 
doubt. 

When he first arrived at the 
explained the program, the gov- camp about 13 miles northeast 
ernor questioned him on his of Ruidoso, Johnson met with 
future plans. officials livmAssociated Marine 

The boy said he hoped to go Institutes, the Florida-based 

Cominued from page 1A 

to college. compan,y that operates the pm-
Gov. Johnson oaid hope is gram fur the etate Department 

no good. "You will go to college," of Children, Youth and 
he said, adding to make it ha · .Families. A1oo attending the 
pen. no room can be left. fm. ceremony was newly"' appointed 

CYF Secretary Debbie Hartz. 
They apoke to Frank 

Orlando, a judge livm Florida 
who help start the program 
when he took two troubled boys 
on a boat trip. 

The company now operates 
35 programs and plans to open 
more in Colorado and the 
Cayman Islands. 

"With the - two kids, tha 

concept waa if you work, you're 
going to be able to p~ with us 
afterwarda, go diving and 6ah
ing," Orlando oalcL "If you work, 
you are rewarded. If you work, 
you have a littwe. If you work, 
you have an education." 

"When the kids leave the 
program, they have a stake in 
the tittwe," Orlando said. '"l'bey 
can see a car, a wife, a house." 

Suit: even though she has been terminated, Olshaskie continues to work 
Continued from page lA 

Dan Beyant, Downs villap 
attorney, oaid 'fueaday be is in 
the pro<ll!lis of finding an attor
ney to rePresent the village 
ClOUIICil in the lswauit. He.....
do it himself because he 
senta the entire village, = 
ing the mayor, and would have 
c:onll.ict of in- issues . 

Beyant, other than ella
cussing the natura of the dls
put.e, oaid be 'IWlllld rather -
comment about the issues, "''Y" 
ing be didn\ want t.o try the case 
in the newapaper. 

Bryant did sa.v the emotion
al tenure of the dispute baa 
calmed down alnce laat weak, 

"and u...:~ lll!:f . The on April' 
27, when the ecJUDci1 came out of 
a cloesd session to 8llllOWlC8 the 
dismissal of Olahaalde, wbo bad 
two - left of her oiX-month 
probation with the village. 

""'""-· the -· wbo badwalked-ofthe~..,.,_ 
&ion, relitaed to ..... her termi-
nation - tbe - day, "''Y" &lOI1IIdl bad DOt lblloWiid 

per80111181 policy. 
pollcy stataa that an 

probatkmaJy empkiJree'a super-

visor - must recommend the 
dlsmissal, Ha.vhurat said. Leann 
Weibbrecht, Olshaskie's supervi
sor, did - make that recom
mendation, be oaid. 

Weihbrecht, vill-
clerlr/lreaaure, baa declined to 
mmment on the lawsuit. 

The Downa council met 
agein Ma.v 6 in a special cl.-1 
"""'"""- Following the hour-long 
session, the oounci1 """"' 0\lt 
into open aaasion and took two 
actions to cireumVQDt the 
mayor'o ol!iections. 

Tntsteea directA!d 
Weihb...cltt to recommend 
OJshaskie"s dismiSAAJ. She did 
and they voted to dismiss 
Olshaslds without cause. 

According to tha ..._ .. 
lawsuit, Welhbrecht made the 
I'8COIIIJDelldatlon but "only 
under dunooa 0\'er her own job 
IIIICUl'ity." The lawsuit states: "It 
was bDplicit In the directive of 
the board to (Weihbn!dtt) that 
failure to ........ to &he boardll 
demands was tantamount to ait 
"""oflnaubordlnatlon and would 
~,tbevrua.elerk totarmi-

After the &l01111dl'o vote to 
dismlsa Olahealde last weak, 
Ray a.,vburot signed her term!-

nation notice as arting - Two Downs residents, when 
because his brother wean\ at the asked about their opinions about 
meeting. M'I)'UI' ffa¥burat oaid the lawsuit, oaid they wuuld
~he-ln~furakthev1Jlap-~-~ 
medical al'l'!'intmeot. lara on the dispute. • 

M'I)'UI' Hayhurst, in his Jaw- "I would rather aee the 
suit, oaid Olshaskie's second dls- money"" towards the recreation 
missal was also Invalid. center:.-oaid Bonnie RidJardaon, 

Though she is not being a longt.ime Downs resident and 
paid, Olshaakie continues to CXH>WDer ofRuidOOO'Fooda. 
NpOI't to work at villap hall. "I deftnitely agree with 
Bryant baa w1itten her a Jetter Bonnie," oaid Paul Van Guikk, 
informing her that she will not llllllthar Downs resident. "''bav 
be compenoated for her time, abould put the IIIOII8Y where ~ 
Beauvais said. If the judge rules going to do the best fur the Cllllll· 

In the mayor's favor, then lllllllit;}<" 
Olshaskie will be reinatated and BJYBDt. wbo baa a contract 
oompanaated fur her time, he with the vlll-. ""- the vll
said. Even if the mayor looes, lege $110 an hour. Beauvais said 
Beauvais oaid he beUeved the his - is $125 an hour. Blyant 
judge wuuld require the villap oaid he would .,_tlate the rate 
to Pa.v Olahaalcie fur the time to be charged by the attomey 
worked. 8I>IIOinted by him to rupr nt 

Though trustees declined tli8 ClOUIICilln ~ laWI!Ujt. 
last week to comment about the Both Blyant nor Beauvais 
re&JUIDs fur !Iring Olab•elde, Ray oaid they felt the lawault woidcl 
ffa¥burat oaid earlier the -. not take much time on the part 
was taken because ofoop>plalnte at &he --. Tbe nature of 
abput bei'. • the lawault, eaUed a wrltofman-

. Olaltae:::d In an earlier damue, """''t require depaal· 
interYisW, aha klleW of a tiona or other waOir. eyptoal of 

=~=:t==r= trial~~=- by 
eaid, "because I ·l!llfbreed &he ejtber attomey would "twioe "" 
ruJea that_.., put lbrth." much""" wao needecl 

nssssnnncssnn··cen·aasnnssnnns @sons nsr,niaz·s , r I 
ntnnezns at s =•==••·= •,.,;e-s 

• 
' 



Kdlf kmls Jonlaa 
A ftulera1 zervice ~ 

Louis Jonlan, liS. of 
will be liod'I.Y" at 10 a.m. at tha 
First :BaDtUt Churcb in Rui· 
ciDg. Olliei~ wiU bs the 
Rev. Tim GiWIIind. Graveside 
-w.es wiU bs Thurzday at 3 
p.m. at ' Beethaven Memorial 
Park In Midland. ·Taao. 

Mr. Jordan died Sunday in 
Ruidoso. He was born Aug.h~~ 
1961, in Midland. He 
attanded WeRern New Mezicn 
u~ in Silver ~ and 
had moved bai:k to Ruidoso 
eiPt month• ago. He wao a 
contractor. 

He is survived hY · a son, 
Mld>ael Scott Jordan of Rui
dosa; . his llltlthm;, Peml.v Jor
dan-French and ner liiiilband, 
Jim French, of Ruidoso; his 
grandmothar, Ilmna Y. J\yers of 
Midland, '1\txas, and . his 
11anoee, Tamm,y B...._, and 
her clsuPter, Amy Duran, of 
Ruidoso. 

He WBB ~ In death 
by his flsthar, Paul Jonian, and 
a llister, JuHe Jordan. 

Arran1J8111811ts are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Ruidoso. 

Rogerio S. Salamr 
A funeral maoz lbr Rogerio 

8. Salazar, 71, pt Rui~ will 
bs Thursday at 10 a.m. at BL 
Francis De Paula Catholic 
Chun:h in 'IIllarosa. Burial will 
follow at the 'fularosa Ceme
terY. Officiating wiU bs tha Rev. 
&bert Young. 

Mr. Salaaar died Buriday, 
May .10, in tha Ruidoso Care 
Canter. He was born April 28, 

LOCAL NEWS- WI!DNI!SDAV, MAY 13, 1998 M 

Ruidoso- woman allegedly raped 
19117, at P'ol't Stanton. He had EJzy Perry. owned one of 
Hved in Otero and Llneoln tha llrst watel' well iDachinea BY EuuNE Holllls 
counties" since 1991 whan he in tha area and • _ _.,._ with •wooso """".,.., WRnEII 

house whan a man she was called them. 
. unacquainted witli accosted When police arrived, they 

IIIOViHl here lioJn California. ...,..._ 
He S8fV8Cl in tha Navy durllls his ~. · ~ Perry A 87-year-old Ruidoso 
tha Kmean confliot arid wea a drUied"'"'- weDs .i!a .Lincoln woman wao all-dly raped 
retired llreman lbr MeDonaJd.. and Otero Cllllfttles. . early Friday morning behind 
Dowdao.. He wao a member of He and his brotherS started Jack's TV and AppHances, 
St. Fancia de Paula Catholic tha Perry Brothers Drilling police said. · 

her and besan talking to her. aoid they louncl a 34-ysar,old 
He besan walking with her, man behind Jack's with his 

police said, until they came to · pants clown and arrested" him 
Carter's Lane, anll than he ao a suspect. 
grabbed her and draamed her - He lisa bsan charged with 
behind Jack's TV ruiif Appll- criminal MX11al penetration in 
ances where, the WOII)8Jl the second ~ and kidnap.. Chun:h. Company in tha early 1960s, Police wers called at 4:35 

He is survived hY four providing "water lbr tha west." · o<.m. hY tha allepd victim who 
hrothen, Joe Joraal Sal&zar of He wea a member of tha said she J:uu:1 jus~ bsen raped 

alleaed, he raP.""~ her. ping in tha llrst degree. 
l'olice said she told them Bail wao llet at $1 million 

Lineoln, Jlmm.v RubY Sala- Idler getting a nde to Pliuoa 
of 'lbl8rclla, A1esanilar Gene B.P.O. Elks Lodge No. 1897, Center &om Wm Place and 

tha man threatened her verbal- hY Judgls William Butts, and 
·ly several times that he had a further order that tha suspect 
(llin whan she tried to pt aWJJ,7, not bs allowed to post tan per· 
and eventually she succeeded. cent of the bail ao bond money. 
She than want to a nearbY A preliminary hearing is 
restaurant, police said, and scheduled for Monday. 

SalaaarofSaltLakeC!f;yUtah, the New Mexico Mounted Show. ' 
and Ellao SBiazar or Santa Patrol, tha 'fularosa Lions Club Police said tha woman told 
Clara, Utalt. Fiver sisters, and was well known tbrougout them she· had begun w~ 
Esther Laura Parkins of Har- tha area. ·up a side street to her oister s 
Ungen, 'lUas, Alia Salaaar of He was a longtime resident · 
Lincoln, Flora Marla Hill of of 'fu1arnas belbre moving· to. 
VIdalia, Ga., Viola Marin of Mayhill in l990. . 
Long Beaeb, CaHr., and Ida 
M'9' Nichols of Bishop, 'Thxas. He wao preceded in death 
He was preceded in aioath by by his parents; first wife,. 
his wife, Mary Lucille Salaaar Hasel; a son, George Perry Jr.; .. 
in 1985. and brothers, Lloyd Perry and 
n~~::m~ Carhaepel bofy Jim Perry. 

Lauro..., . Survivorio include his wife, 
Ruidoso, l1 ' ,Hazel (Roes) Perry, who he 

George P. Pent ll,larrisd in ·~· of tha family home; son, Lewin Perry and 
Services for George P. his wife Kay of Truth or Conse

Perry, 84_. of Mayhill, will bs at quanQes;' seven stepchildren; 
11 a.m. tsaturday at the Perry eix grandchildran; 10 great
Ranch in Glenooe led hY Leroy grandchildren; four brothers, 
Perry undar tha eottonWoods. 
--~-• will bs in the Perry r..am· . Leroy Parry of ~ Ci~ Don . j]'y~.::...U..., on tha mssa at tha · Perry of Irving, 'l""''!VUilBI'He 
ranch. . Perry of Art<isia, -'i.rid Elzy 

Mr. Perry died Moriday, Perry Jr. of 'I\Jiarosa; lbur sis
May 1~, at Bet!'Y D.are Good 'ters, N~ Taylor of Lincoln, 
Samaritan Nursmg Center. Ruth Ross" of Andrews, 'Thxas, 

Mr. Perry was born June J Stout of P"-'- Ariz 
19 1913'ln Glenooe tha i>ldest ans . ·-·...., ·• SO:. of E1zy and M~yme (Coe) and Gladys Nosker of Glencoe. 
Perry. His grandfather had Arrangements are by 
1lmnesteaded in Glenooe in tha Hamilton-O'DeU Funeral 
early 1880's. Home. 

BRIEFS 
Downs boylretUms home addition, the Downs' small 
_.,._gun shot wound . police department hss had to 
... !.a" wait for evidence &om both tha 

A 9-year-old Ruidoso Albuquerque PoHee )lepart
Downs hoy who lost his siaht ment and the at- police crime 
because ol" a bullet wound"" to lshs. 

· ihe hesd is now home, a Downs Condon $&id the depart. 
poHce officer said. . ment wanted to re-interview 

J<!S88 James Del Rio had Del Rio's two older brothers 
bsen recuperating at an Albu· before officislly co-leting ita 
querqus hospitsl from a shoot- investigatfon. . . 
ing i!lcident on Feb. 21. . Del Rio hss told poli~ offi. 

Downs police expect to cers ~ has no m~ of the 
complete their inyestigation of shootOnmg,FebCondo21 n aoidlder. broth 
the shooting n- week, Cpl . • an o . 
Chris "Corky" Condon aaid er di"""""':ed Del Rio at ab\>ut 
recently. The incident hss bsan 1~ p.m. lying m a bOOroom of 
investigated by the police ao his home. . 
either an accident. an attempt.. . H~ hadltt two head wounds 
ed suicide or foul P.lay. from where a buJ1et entered 

. "Our investigll.tion has 'OponelltemJ!!i anA d2""'2-ca~b~tol' been somewhat on hold,'' Con- ~ 8 • • er .PIS 
don said, adding that one of the lay on the floor close to him. 
officers ·working on the caae 
had token a position with Body fuund at LCMC 
another police department. In The body of a 48 year old 

man was discovered slumped 
in a piekup at Lincoln Count¥ 
Medical Canter Friday. . 

An anonymous caller told 
police early Friday morning 
that a man wao possibly asleep 
or passed out in a green 
camper parked in the Lincoln 
County Medic:al Canter Jot. . · 

When the. patrol car 
arrived at 3:32 a.m., police said 
they found tha body of Dwayne 
Baird slumped in tbs cab of a 
red piekup truck. No outward 
signs of violence were appar
ent, said police . 

Police said Baird is a long
time · area resident, and the 
adchess given on his driver's 
license was that of his mother 
on Gavilan Canyon Road. 

The body was transported 
to the office of the medical 
investigator where an autopsy 
and tozicological tests will bs 
performed to determine tha 
cause of death. 

c ' r 

Next pha~e of construction at ·Mechenl/Sitdderth, intersection to start this week 

Baniug unf'onseea delap. 
-at Mechem and~ 
will shift this weekend to tha 
northwest ®mer oftha intersec
tip.n, a CODtractor said 'IIlesday 
afternoon. '• I 

· • "We are ahaad of schedule 
right now,'' said Bill Loomis,~ 
ject man_, for Masdow Valley 
Contraetors, tha -hired 
by tha. state to widan about 4 
miles ofMec:ham. Drive. 

Concrete was poured '1\Jeo
day in tha south lane of the 
ibterseetion. [.nmnjs said traftie 
will bedivertad to tha south lane 
on Friday or Saturday If no 
dsisys occur. 

Work than begius on tha 
northwest side of Mechem at tha 
intersection, nai1ting in anoth-
er shift oftrallic. . 

lAiomls, at a 'II1ssde,y ..,_. 
ing on the highway prqJec:t, said 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

FOR THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

1 p.m. 
Mo~day 

for 
Wednesday's 

Paper 

1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

for 
FJ"iday's 
Paper 

Call 257-4001 
for .? 

m()l'e ihformatlon 

motorists from tha Upper 
Canyon will no longw bs shle to 
turn north from Sudderth onto 
Mechem because of tha shift. 
Additionally, BQUtl1bound truCks 
(and JI08SI'biY all -l will not 
bs shle to turn · right onto 
Mechem, he said. Motorists 
instead will have to turn left, or 
east, onto Suddertb until a aafe 
turnaround can be negutiated. 

The second phase of the 
intersec:tion is expected to take 
four weeks to~. oontrao
torssaid. 

The phass was divided into 
two ~~to accommodate Ros· 
anne's Bakery, located on the 
northwest corner, because 
entrances to tha shop otherwise 
would have been completely 
blocked. 

The shop now will have 
access ofT of Sudderth while 
work on Mechem is .mmpleted. 
Work than will move to Sud
derth, leaving the bakery a per· 
manent entrance oft' of Mechem, 

[llomis said. ~ 
Greg Kopacka, baJ<err 

owner, said 'II1asday his busi
ness receritly picked up becsuse 
ofpubJlcicy about how road work 
had .._tiVely alfected his flow 
of customers. 

People were unwi11ing to 
negotiate the intersection to buy 
donuts, he said earlier. 'lboul!h 
he is doing less business fur tlie 
month than he did last :year, 
Kopacka said his sales have 
improved. 

The third phass of construc
tion will target tha northeast 
corner of tha intersection. All of 
the intersection is to bs complet
ed by tha end of June, Loomis 
said earlier. 

On 'II1asday Loomis said as 
much construction materials as 
possible will be removed from 
tha intersection for the Memori. 
al Day weekend. Four lanes will 
be open to traffic, he said, 
adding that excavated arsss will 
have ramps on them to accom-

modate traftic. 
'This job will look a whole 

lot dift'erent hY the Memorial 
Day weekend," he said 

. Along Mechem, work on the 
east lane is picking up, and traf
fic on portions oftlie road will bs 
shifted to tha west lane bel<in· 
ning this week, Loomis said. His 
company applied for and' 
received permission from the 
state to work on the east side of 
Mechem, 6rst. When tbst side is 
finished, traftlc will bs shifted to 
the east while the west lane is 
under construction. 

Loomis said the change will 
allow better drainage as weD as 
a better surface for traffic. 

Construction plans may be 
viewed at Ruidoso Village Hall, 
at 313 Cree Meadows Drive~ or 
Meadow Valley Contractors, at 
1206 Mechem, said Loomis and 
Ruidoso Village Manager Alan 
Briley. Briley said Village Hall 
hss cross sections plans shewing 
how the construction will aft'ect 

. 

driveways on Mechem. 
Briley qusstioned Loomis 

and state highway officials 
11bout several aspects of the oon· 
.struction. For example, the 
water pipes in the plans would 
produce water pressure too 
great for homes without a con

. line to reduce that 
riley said. pres-

He also asked whether fire 
hydnmts could be included on 
the west side of Mechem and not 
just along the east aide of the 
road And he "questioned what 
he should do about the subcon
tractors who rome to him for 
approval on jobs that nl!ed to be 
approved by -te highway offi
cials. 

Vuginia Lorenz, district 
manager for the New Mexico 
Qlghway and Transportation 
Department, said the state is to 
hire a prqject lllBIUipr Thurs
day to oversee road construction 
in the Ruidoeo area. 

Also, asked Briley, did t,he 

contrbctor intend. to fix tha pot,. 
holes along Mechem during tha 
work. · . 

Loomis said his company 
intended to fix the potbQlOs on 
the south end of Mechem. 

Lorenz said the -te will 
proVide signs fur businesses as 
they are aft'ected by tha road · 
OODStruction. The ~by 8<1'
signs will show how to a""'""' 
the businesses, Lorenz said. 
Business owners will not need to 
contact the state about the 
signs, slie said. 

'1 would ·hope that we would 
have ~nough forethought to 
know which businesses need the 
signs,n.Lorenz said. 

Kevin Clower, a surveyor for 
Meadow Valley, asked If village 
and -te oftlcials oou1d increase 
traffic enforcement along 
Mechem while road construction 
was underway. 

. "A lot of times cars are flying 
Jlll&t at 60 mph not 3 feet from 
me," Clower said. 

PIONEER lAVlN'/ BANK 
1095 Mechen• 258-5858 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
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RuiDoso NEWS 
l'uBusHm> IM!RY WEDNBSilAY AND F'Ru>,\Y 

AT 104 PARK AVI!NUI!, RuiDOSO, NBW Mlooco 
Tamara Montes, Publisher Temnce Vestal, Editor 

Keith Green, Editorial Adoiset" _ .... 
OUR OPINION 

Kudos to Capitan· 

RUII)OSO NEWS 

-~ -. . __,.. 

-co:.... 

• 

.·. ~ ..,._ 

.. ,~:" 

' 

We congratulate Capitan for holcfjng its first update 
meeting (see stoey on Page 3B) to give its officials abd 
residents a chance to discuss perceived problems imd con
cerns and hopefully drum up some solutions. 

_ ... <> -o-·- -ttl - •• 
__ . .1:::]_ ~ <>. 

~ .... 
los we have witnessed in the paat, these types of meet- · 

ingB give people a chance to check - at the door and 
promote positive discourse without the finger-pointing 
that often llllCODlpanies discussions about tumultuous 
issues. 

One of the positive plans presented at the meeting 
was by Larry B&lldy, a 1-epr-.ntative from the State Forest 
Division of the New Mexico~ Minerals and Natural 
Resouroes Depaitment, 

Band,y ta1ksd about a prqject underway that will not 
only provide economic benefits to Capitan_ by improving 
upon the Smokey Bear Historical Park but the rest of the· 
region and sumnmding attractions, such as the Bill,y the 
Kid lnterpnltive Center. . 

• 

YOUR OPINION 
The "Expected Outmine" section of the plan reeds, 

"Upon completion of this prqject, Smokey Bear Historical 
· Park will once again be the showcase that it was originaiJ.y Unfilir attack . ~ deo!ia!'~tyt:,:Wpet~ 
intended to be. The history of the Cooperative Forest Fire 'lb the editor: ~ the burden on am-

eantnma
Ask 
and 

Prevention Program will be brought up to dete. 1nterpre- The unnecessary and tlof of tbiiir pets on them and 
live~ will be developed to wnvey the message that unfair attack on Mescalaro not on responliihle pet owners 
all fire is not bad and the importance of 6ie in the south- Apache 'Iribe cannot be or those not having peta. 
west ewsyatems. Educational opportunities will be allowed to ramain UllBIIBW8l'ed; Clillnges in the ordinanoe ilre 
enhRDced by -~-"-- a .,_ ... ....,. that is better suited to It is cleur that Guy Clark and ~posed by the . Ruidoso .,..u • ......., • .........,. his cohoHs are using abnormal ';)Humane Society (Mr. Jim Rig-

. · teaching environmental !IWareneSB. By linking the expan- and asinine mentality to gins) and at the Public HeariDg -. 
Ilion of the Smokey Bear M~ and the wnversion of the exp1eas their clisple&Btlle with on Apri128, 1998, no one _. It doea fl8l'\'8 to proteet 
Capitan '1\'ain Depot into a Welwme/Inlbrnla Center to Taxation and ReVenue Depart- in opposition to the proJKJsed those of ue wbo oiUeet to the 
other improvemente at the park, ewnomie development in ment emJ:!:""'os for their cluinges. ~ on our rights by 
the will be h __, By • .., __ lbr retreat at e lnn of the Moun- We are not anti-pet, or pet ·unrestrained pets. 

wmmunity AIL RD.,.... prov~.....,. wntinu- tm.n Godo on the Meocalero owner, If the pet is maintained Roes E. DingmQn 
ing maintenance, the i-..ut til Smokey Bear lfistorilo · APache Reservation. in a responsible and hUIJI!IIU' ~DingrJum 
cal Park will be protected and • qualit;y ~ wijl.lllo.. We must remind Guy manner. We realize that pets · '' • · '~ide*~ 
insured lbr future visitore to Capitan." Clark and his oupPortero that bring IDtii\Y rewerda to their 

The proposal is a part of a multi-year prqject with an , the anti-liquor groupa _have not owners. 
approximate wot of $1,500,000. Phase I will require . ~ ~ tiJe!r money We are oppoaed to thoee lady Warrior SoftiJaD 
$100 000 in "·-"'-- Other li din needa Will be deter- or their meeting& m Albu- people wbo have ~and are 'lb the.-~-.. 

• ' &II.&UU.&UI§o 110, ~ • guerque because there are irresponsible in t&eir control _.. ..... 
mpleted.med after the assesoment and operational plan are wm- liquor otores and· clubs otill end maintenenoe. We would Him to take a 

Bandy._tedthathrRDchesoftheBillytheKid operating. The principle he Weo~petau&ingour ........-to make a eoaple Of 
Interpretive Center wu1d be established in Capitan and at uttered against Mescalaro yard as a ' (a claiJ.y ocx:ur- oommenta about onr Lad.Y War-
Ft. Stanton. should apply in this case. ranoe); _..,.,.n.eJy cballeng- rinr Softball program. 

By bolstering itself and also looking out lbr its neighbors ~ position of _Guy Clark ing us on onr own _. ty Firat, WQglatulationa to 

Capit.an has shown an overall attit'ude ofwoperation, which ~mi':!.."'t'u:l =l~":."ft!::.. ~rku'!ti~ ;:,';,,!1il!r80:h~ ~.,:. 
has not always been the case IM,!tween wmmunities in Lin- notion that Mescalero APache 10:30 10 11 p.m. (OYer 6 eaUs to Thank ~ 1br :roo peraever-
wln County. 'lh'be relbaed to pa.y 16 peroent the pdlke and animal amtrol anoe and detenniDatiOu. 

As CapitRD village trustee Debre Ingle said," ... whichev- slot machine proceeds. . ..-t this in the past month); A reeord of 6,& in cllstrid 
er way we get together as long as we 1110 in the aame direc- Mescalero Apache 'ftibe and being a11owetf to run 1ooae with a third place finiah end 
tion." never state.that the tribe will indefianmoftheRuidosOleash lD-12 record is respectable for 

Certainly words to think about. not pa.y the _16 pen:ent to the Jaw (2 ~ running loose on a - In it's seamd year. 
-·The tribe sigoed the com- the street while we read Our taam and ooaehea lbugbt 

RlR REFERENCE 

u. 8. 8BNNroa 
l'BTB V. DmiBNJCI (B.) 
328 Hart Seuata Bldg. 

WllllhiiJ&ton, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. S. IIBNAToa 

--(D) 
703 Hart Sen-Bldg. 

WllllhiiJ&ton, DC 201110-3102 
(202) 224-6621 
u.s.~ JoB- (B.), Dum ll 

· 2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
WllllhiiJ&ton, DC 201UII 

(202) 226-2386 

pact~ because the WednesdiVs Ruidoso News). through ~ with their 
Fee im by the - legis- If n!QUlring pet -ner's to winning attitude. 
lature is too high and it is ·reatreto their Animals on their It was guod to see a jJositiye 
against Federal Indian Gam- pt'OJ)el1jy seems n---.-... 1..1... environment takinJr place 
ing Regulatory Aet. It is rio more ~ between our team amf cosdlea. 

Mesealero Apache Tribe than the nnisance we as non- Second, we understand get.. 
has put its slot machine pro- pet oWners and respnn81"ble pet tiDg em~Jbl up in the emOtion 
ceeds obligation to the state in owners have to deal with In of atblstics. 
escrow. In the meantime, we . • with the actions of their However, the aeticma Of 
are engaged in an arbitration -:S::•s on our Pft4lei ty and = of'_our supporters at times 
pmcess with the stata in -- public property. . Bll1barrassiug. 
denoe with the 1991 law Our ~ Animal em.. The lan&u-. attituda and 
peased by the stata legislature. tro1 Ofl'ioeio, PelllitV Williams, ·:...s::= =. =~ 
Thebe ' JIIIYIDI!IIfif !d,~ -by wmthe· doea an outst.arij!li,g job. She ~ made, if ' has _..,. wooern lbr the ani- kida (both Bides), to our ......,hes 
tn'be when arbitratisn pmcess mala she deals with and is aen- =..=.~ea was simply 
has been com~ if not siti"" to the.Feelings of owners. It ia a shame we 

88 
acllllta 

. through tiJe federal com:ts· However, Oflieer WUHams 
It would be well if Guy ~ works a finite IIUIIIbilr of are not setting a better eum

Ciark and his group would con- houra each 11q and each week pie of maturity .ami respect lbr 

$87miUion? 
'lb the editor: . 

J- noticed that the stata's 
kittery is up to 87 million dol
lara. 

WiiY7 
I used to pia.y at the lottery 

as a "EA.Ja] fancy before "those 
in .,.,_.. ipcreaaed the oclda, 

· Now -1>4ve a jadopot Ill 
wealth be,yond reaaon lOr )MII'
haps a small-. 

Would it not be bettar ..... 
ncmica to have 87 mUliooaires. 
than 1 87 mOUonaire? 

This .rnq;tay of or sovern-
- mrnpatanoe - right up there with the "Blue Lolw" 
and "Daylight SaviDga Time.. 

1'hanks LCMC 
'lb tha editor: 

BiUCooper 
Ruidoso 

I and m,y fami\y, would like 
to pub1ic\y thank the L.C.M.C. 
U,jneoln County Mamorlal 
Center) emergem;y room stall' 
that rendered aid to m,y father 
QDMay&. 

He was admitted lbr a 
healt attack and tha. brevity 
with whieh the propa1 aid was 
administered alleviated the 
prObability of long term dam· 
age or worse. 

The doctora and cardiolo
gists at Presbyterian Hoapital 
in~ where he was 
later tranefarred, repeatedly 
atated their being impreaaed 

with the -- given by the L.C.M.C. staiF. 
Again. thank you.. 

Bruce Hutehinson 
Ruidoso Doums 

"!"t an attorney so they Cl8Q_ be and is ~ one pe111011 to oover 
gtven the con:ect und8rstaiid-- large uarea. 
· that the Federal Indian a . When ' G'!m.. Al:t does not provide lbr · she is on ~. eaUs 

• IEITF.RS POUCY 

VIIJAGE OF RUIDOSO 
M.woa Rmuurr DoN.u..osoN 

Box 2!158 
Ruidoso. NM 811365 

258-4046 • 267-2448 

CoUNCILOR 
RmoAimBBsoN 

Bm< 1656 
Ruidoso. NM 88865 

253-9298 
C01lNCILOR 

FIWn< CllMMJNs 
Box692 

Ruidoso. NM 88355 
257-7881 

CoiiNCitoOR 
lhi.LCBANCB 

Box4478 
Ruldoeo NM 811365 

"257-7592 • 336-4MO 

COUNCILOii 
Ll!oN EcloLBBTON 

Box 2500 
RuidosO, NM 88355 

.. 257-9450 • 267-5121 
CoVNCILOR 

M. DvBu.\ EBTI!B 
P. 0. Box 7488 

Ruidoso. NM 88855 
257-9067 • 2511-5248 

CouNciLOR 
Boa.&nmcm 

• 8oz 4306 
Ruidoao8 ~ 88355 

25 18 . 

mvtion of 16 _.;.,.,t but it to her are tn: C'"!t; 
:;:~ ~ l'a:w'.=.; ~- Odimdiug pet· is 
not _...,_lbr both Mescalero back on the owner's JIIUPI!rl1;y .-u•- • • and she do nothing. 
Apache Tribe believes that it Or, animela are l'eleaaed to· 
has~ to~ Ia~ run he when she is off duty 

l_ndian ga~mng m ~ew and the incidant ~ ean be 
Mexwo has bi'oad and Firm Josged by .the Police Depart::=; It also has a nation -

support. lli!ndell Chino ~ animals to be 
,__,_._. Marcalero7tibe. -..medontheowoet's-n_..., B!ty ghea her a stnmg tool to 

Animal Control law· 
OdsuncleJStood 
'lb the editor: 0 

· 'lbere aP)ieare to be IIOIIIe 
misundarstandtog about the 
proposed revision of the Ani
mal Control Oft;1lnanoe and out 
-~~.and 
i-esprmSJ lii!S-The~ 

. 

enfbree owner responsibility 
end a1leviata mdaanm. . 

· ·Feral eats ·are a problem, 

llllt ~in JJ.•""'""e'tlt·· .ally. we have_,... . · 
allil allandonlld In th6 . 
in.our ~~~sur-.
ter hm cllassse, mlt'ti!ntritioa 
and are, ~ witli ,domestie 
eats, predator& on 

. -"aljl··~··"".· 

r snnnnnnsnsnsnnn·asnannnnnn··p tsrit nnntnnmtnr 

- . 
to editor, 

about '-1 topl<s--
Each letter must be oigaed end must. iDclude the writer's day-

- ts1epbcmo number and - The phoae number and 
- or maDing ~ will not be printed; however, the 
m>thor'a hometown will lie ineluded. The talephone number will 
be 118811 to Wrif.Y lltltlwrOhlp. No letter will be~ without the 

Awnu8. 91' 
of the ecfkcb.. 
.. ~, .• 

';-

to the New. om... at 104 Park 

128, Ruldo!lo, N¥ 88846, -

I ' 

I 

• 

,!, ---
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·Cotlrlty cracks doWn on illegal· dumpers 

Lincoln CountY devel-
op some muede in~ fight 
against illepi dumping. 

CommisSioners are exam
ining the DCJ88ibility of giving 
designated empJoyi.ee of the 
Lineoln County Solid Waate 
Autborit;y the power to cite 
people fOr violations of county 
lawS against illegal cliepoeal of 
garhege, yard waate, debris, 
IUrniture and BJiJ>Iiance, . 

Ae it etaJids now, only :fr:tra deputies can cit~ 
or one agent Cif the 

state Environment Depart
ment, who operjltea out of 
Roswell, said Jeny Wright, 
general maaager of the author
ity. 

Wright said told commis
sioners Tueadsy he baa aakOO 
for a meetiDg with law enforce
ment ofticiale, including the 

clist:riet attorney to liD ovei" 
mdstiDg county lawa, -
chans- and ~ enllmle--· During a meeting at Rui-
doso~ Hall, cmnmlssicm
er agreed to review the exist
ing ordinance and amend-· 
mente at their meeting in 
June. 1£ possible, they ma,y 
incorporate the power for 
authority . employees to cite 
offenders. 

"The water tower at Ran
cho Ruidoso is a IJlllior iiJejp!l 
dumpiDg site," Wright said, 
adding that other sites can be 
found tbrougbout the county 
in arroyos, the forest and -
on IIDlDe dtjad.end atreeta In 
sparsely diwelopsd subdjvi-
BJOD8. 

It's .not just the off-road 
dumpiDg that's a problem. Peo
ple also violate county law In 
their treatment of dumpatera, 
Wriaht aaid. 

aaid. . 
~~to the recy

Cling center In . uidneo Downs 
and IUmitura and-other debris 
to the transfer station on Gavi
lan CluJyon Bond. 

"Friday afternoon the 
dumpaters Oil Airport Road 
were ~ fillad with eon
etruetlon 1118teriala," Wright 
aaid. "We had to liD baek out or 
tbera would have been no place 
to dump all weekend long. One 
load ot - material 
ean render dumpsters uaeleas." 

1be authority is maJdng 
up sl&ns to !at people know 
that such actions are violations 
of law, Wrisht aaid. 

BesidBa, ~ items men
tioned, the sl&ns will opeci(y 
thet no tires or batteries are 
allowed in du-tere. all 
material must be in c:onteinere 
and that scavenging is prohib
ited. 

claMJuns6. 
"'n JUDe of 1994, commis

sioner paaasd a reaolution 
addresslios the aame problem 
and today the illegal dumpiDg 
is Worse," \Vriabt said. 

"What we nssd is for. the 
cmnmissicm to 11ive the author
ity - help,... aaid Montea, 
who also idta aa a county repre
sentative on the authority 
board, a coalition of the eounty 
and its five municipalities 
formed to handle solid wests 
~. 

EDI'ora!ment power would 
be a help, Wright aaid. 

"Our peaple COII&ont iJie.. 
gal dumpera aimoat daily," he 
said. '"l'hey're ~t and I 
get cussed out all the time .• 

·Ruidoso man firted for illegal dumping 
'The law prohibits sattiDg 
~ around dumpaters or 
putting anything over 50 
pounds or four-feet bigb in the 
dumpsters, but we've had 
engine blooks fall out and 
waShing machines and I've 
seen tbiDge sticking out 10 feet 
above the lid," WriJd>t aaid. 
"Yard wests and llioil>s ann't 
suppose to liD in dumpatera 
beca,uae they can clog the 
trucks." 

But Capitan resident 
Duane wmiama said as long as 
the authority expects people to 
drive 10 milee round trip from 
Ruidoso and then pay a fee to 
dump yard waste. compliance 
never will be attained, because 
the l'eqUirement isn't reaaon
sbla. 

Part of the problem ma,y be 
ignorance of the laW, he 
aclmowledged, but added that 
with years of ezperience in 
radio, he never would have 
believed bow difticult it is to 
eommunicate with the public 
on this 8UJUect. 

"We also need to beaf up 
the ordinances and encourage :It.- enforcement," Mmitea A Ruido,o Downs man 

waa fined $500 laet week and 
sentensed to 180 days proba
tion, plus 100 hours of com
munity service for illegally 
dumping a couch on Hale 
Rand in the 'Lincoln National 
Foreet. 

Shane O'Rai!J:r, 19, 
already was on probation for 
another unrelated offense, 
aooorcling to court reeorde. 

Barry Maijala, law 
enforcement oft"wer with the 
U.S. Forest Service, said he 
was pleased to see that magia-. 
trate jndges in. Lincoln c(R)D
ty are considering maximnm 
sentences for those who iJ1e.. 
gaily dump debris. . 

In this case, O'Reilly was to etop illegal dumpiDg there. 
cooperative, "which - a Maijala was sbla to track 
~ way, but doesn't get ~ down O'Reilly after a citizen 
oft', be said.· -rhoee we do reported the violation and 
catch will end up with similar ideDtifted the man from a line 
"!"'ten"!'"· He eould have been of photographs. 
given ""' monthe (by Judge The ofticer · aleo was able 
William Butte), but hejuet got ·. to match up tire and sboe h: ~ :00 is attending · tracks left at the site with 

O'RemY admitted to an sboee O'Reilly was wem:Jng 
earlier dumping violation of and a 1996 Ford Ranger pick-

couch ab t up truck be uesd. 
an orange ou one O'Reill 'II d h' Mo'-'aJa aaid y WI ~ IS year ap, • ......, , , .-r--h 

In the latest incident. the eommun1ty &ervJ.ce ours 
pld couch waa fuundApril 1!1 cleaning up the area n'ear 
In front of a gate in an area off · Cedar ,Creek spring, the group 
Forest Roacl 433 that was camp grounds on that road 
fenced last year after Foreet· and around dumpsters,' Mal
Service ofticiale were unable jala said. 

Tbe law dealinJZ with yard 
waste needs to be- revised, 
because it still reflects that the 
material sb(R)Jd be taken to a 
debris landfill in Ca 'tan that 
now is closed, he ;tr 

Yard waats and construo
tion items thet can be burned 
~ be taken to a private 
contractor, Sierra Contractors, 
east of Ruidoso Downs, he 

Wright responded that roll
off type containers must be 
manned and are too expensive 
to· keep opim on a continual 
hesie. 

However, clean·up days· 
are scheduled for free dumpiDg 
in the Glencoe, Hondo and San 
Patricio areas. 

Tbe authority will provide 
roD-off' containers near the 
intersection of U.S. 70 and 
U.S. 380 in Hondo for ~ 
ofmiPcellaneous items, but not 
yard waate or lumber at 8 a.m. 
Saturday, Majr 29 and Satu:r-

HOW MUCH 

Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan, who 
recently met with Wright, aaid 
bis deputies have isousd sever
al citations for illegal du . 
by aorting through hes~ 
sacks for identifying envelopes 
and other items. 

It. would take IIDlDe of the 
burden off bis department if 
authority employees were able 
cite violators, he said. 

County Attorney Alan 
Morel said the employees 

. W(R)Jdn't have to be certified 
deputies to act in thet capacity. 
He also suggested thet the 
orclinence and ito four amend
ment be consolidated. 

Come get your graduation loan! FREE· TIME WOULD YOU LIKE 
THIS WEEf<END? 

,L.QANS"'$tOO to $500 . <-

Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 
Graduation Gift Giving • Special Needs 

Phone Applications Welcome 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A, Ruidoso • 257-4000 

Oolll __________ , ___ ,_,_. __________ _ 

.. ·-·-MIIII.-PII"UI_. .. .,_...,.,_IIN ........ --....---

I 

HOW ABOUT ALL OF IT. 
GET 5 MONTHS OF UNLIMITED WEEkEND CALLING FOR ONl-Y $5 A MONTH. 

Sign up with GTE Wlrulsss and suddenly your weskllnds ars full of Ires limo. Collanywheru 
within our hugo calling arss. Coli as much as you went. Talk as long as you want. 01 courss, 
you may want to alsop at least tsn mlnutss or so. It's all yours when you sign up for a year 
with GTE. So visit your noarust GTE Wlrulosslocatlon or caii1-8DO-BOD-4GTE. 

IC'ii¥1 WIRELESS 

PHONES 

AYaJiabllllor ""'or .rating cllllomerl on a Dlll-yllaJ llDdJicl wtttJ crec1t c11ac11 on GTE Wllllellllllect pllm. Unlimited WIMibrKI Cllllng llflar IVIIallla only when option Sllllldlld 81 Hrne IIIIICtlvlllon. Unllmlled 
Weelcend aldlmlallea 111r calla made from lha locai118T¥1cu area frDm 7 PJ1L Frldrt to 7 a.m. Monday. AdcltiOIIIIalrtknl. kina dlllanal. rcramlng, dlfiiCIOry aststanca,IISSIISII11Bill and laDs apply. GTE I'ISIMIS 
U. -10 IUbstllille IIIJllpmad. f'hon8a may Ylry. DljJOIIl may bD requllld. Ar:llvallan 11111111)' apply. SiJbjec:t 10 -'rlllmlnailcm r.ln!IIOINI conditions .... OIJer available lor Allnled 811111 Dilly. 

GTI! WIRaUG AlnMORIZED ACietna 
Products and prloaa may vary. R&aldBntlal Long Olalanca avaUilbla at aalectlocatlona. 

BIIU'I Etectronlca orew Enalneerlng Radio Communications 
437-4242 267·'788if 437-0100 

·-------~---~-~-~--~---~-------~----~-------------------
l 
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;:::::::==~=========:::;-:::-----.;;,-..;~~~=----:-::--:---..:.;:::;;;=, ~. 
County to reimburse Do:wn:s fire department· 
Ruidoso Emergency Medical Service will get ambulance throu&h county funding . . ... . . ' . . . ' 
BY DIANNE SlluuNcs He noted that Ruidoso halo i!J.oid ftre_~ :.1111 they aad we have no...........,__, 
-~--........ Downs 'whmt.eer department ~~I'GIIIIOIId.lwrllilf~Jwli> designated,~ he said. "I think 

bas heiJI!!I. out umlar a mutual u.-- ets;Howall aai(L · the ...,~ c1esene It, but 
Rllidom Dowa'a 111UDioipal. aid ~t- Last winter, . _._ -g~ noOD811ieQtionedituntilnow." 

lire depar- wW. be p8ld they provided trallle umtrol on netld to lli!fiClpe.ta lire. . . . Colnaliaoi!Ouen · qreec1 
$10,000 to cover - U.S. 70 when a heavy ODOW- needs, aad those of the · ~ fO. ~otatio the 
incurriid when it _.m to stormcbodthe~ IID;d· the_polkle ~· JJrilleae . .teiilpatia With the 
lireo aut of the town in the Although. RuidOso Downs said Chairman L liB¥ NWde.l< hope tb&t==·-tluJ· ·llllfol' come 
Glencoe-Palo Verde lire~ onlv bas a m-n voJu..-.. "It's get to be a ooopera!De down If · .. · • · · lOra 8lltail' that 

I.incoln County Commie- and Gre..- bas 18 on its ...,. am..t. . · , "~'"' '""'"'--'- Is 
skmera'VOtadl"ridq to_.., ter, the Downs~ are able In a related matter, Chrle ......._ ._ --DOW a 
the allocation until the Glsm:oe to JeSJJODd taster 1111<1 more reli- Denne, Bonilio lire obief, asJreil 1llOllOpOiy b.v 0118 ~ 
department can rellulJd ita vol- ~ becauaa they ~Um~'t scat- oommi,..tonera to Jeinstate ~ In nta.._ to a loan the 
unteer lbrm. I tared tJmno•shout the CCIIDlty at and 'Meith ~ ......_ county wW be >:eql!8lltiDa ·on 
· "'fsomeone'B hobss Is bum- otbw:ioba. aommissionerB aaid. lbr volunteer llre ~ · beball of the BOJJito_ Fire 
log down, a district line doesn't · MOntes aaid he expeets Rui- "It'll ,...,. ~t it' be Departmeut to build a aubeta
mean BD,ything," said B"ldoso doao Downs somecl&,y to anh"" nmewed," he oaliL. "The ..,;,g tiaa on the edae of~ of 
Down~ JIUIIIJber Don the Palo Verde/Agua FJia area _...m liable ev8ia If it dldn~ Suntmta, Denne said his wlutt
Bmith, who pteiH!Dted the wheN the GleQco8 subetation Is specifieally insuN them. • . teer department Is caught in a 
fin"""'al request. "We'll go ae situated -Most or them ate not Catch !Ill. 
Car • necssuuy. The extra money cannot be ~ ·people and they ha~ If a new substation isn't 

"We answered 36 calls a - &om the etate-aliQCated Umited or no medical .insm<-- built, they won't get more · 
year (jn the Glenooe-Palo Verde lire fund, beoausethet money Is __ he said- . money &om the etata lire mar
atee) atid .have gone as f'ar out ll88igned ·to eecll department The il1surane!>."""""" risks shel to ..._ the loaD, but the 
as Hondo with two tnulks atJd based on the oumbet of vo1un-~ to the job such ae ~bas to....,., a guar
six men.. teats 1111<1 l;ype_ or equipment at reconstructive ll1lrii"'Y after antaed ecnlJ'ee of money to 

An ......._ house llre IIIB.Y 8lldJ etation. - burns- The insuranm ~is in ..._ a loan &om the N-

Center Sbeet, in Rnidoao's 
midtown area, will be
&om a one-~ - to two
weytraflic. 

'lbe Ruidoso Vlllap Couru:il 
I8Cl8Jltly approved the measure. 

Vlllap Maner" AbinBriley 
aaid theN have not been 1111)' 
negative mmmenta &om busi
ness owners on Center Sbeet 
about the traftic change, 

Briley eaid the - hed 
been -~ beiDre 1994, but 
was changed after a mamstreet 
impnmmlmt prqject put in sid&
walks akmgthe-- The aid&-

walks were to encourage use ora 
public parking Jot on Wingljeld 
s-. across &om the Ruidoso 
Police Department, Briley said. 

Now, that""""""'"' is to be 
undone. Bnsinree owners along 

'the - would rather have 
-~ trafllc, villsge olliciale 
said. 

Patallel patking on the
Bide or the - will be elimi
oated. Briley said. The conver
sion will oocur ~with signs 
~up fitst to notiiY people of 
tbe cbaDge beiDre it happens, be 
said. -

THEN YOU NBBD A Glli!!:AT PRICE 

,t_5rg) 
Jl'l '·' ., 

•,' 
.. 

_,;j. 
AND SOME GRIEAT FEATURES 

teks 14 hours before a erew can Cop!millflioner Wilton How- elfect when volunteer& . ...., Mexioo Finance Authority to 
leave a """""• a cat: lire, two ellOJBidhe.basSDOkenwithRui- l\uu:tlonlng in a lire depart- getenoughmoneytoetartcon-
hours, he aaid doiiO MAvor Robert Donaldmn ment capacity. stru~-

"SSJnatimes, we just about the poaeJble lbrmation of - Montee uplained that ~ oched 
respoad as a water shuttle, but another volunteer department three years - lbrmer county uled to appun a ..,:::tion ~ 
~~-~~ae~~ ::;!:a::' 'f.,~~untt; =::r~ ~ d:lt tlteloanat~nextmeetlng. 
dou't mind, but the- and ~orthevillallle,auchae eated one eitJbt;h or a mill of - lit~~ ser
tear on the truck is aetnmomi- Cedar Creek ·and" Carrizo C011IJI;y JINJIIIII<Y taxes (one mill ~~sue. a,:::i::..~ 
cal." Cau,yon_ equals1Jllbreecll41,000oftu- a,..":"v•-0111! -

Commissioner Monroy If a II8W district is formed, able propm l;r value) to ps,v the capital expenditures of ~ 
Montee J>ZOJ>OSBd including the the etata would fund it, ae it $28,000 premium. $166,000 .requested. in the. 
money iD tLe <lOI1IJI;y's 19118-99 doee other volunteer fire Laet year, ..,m!BS!oners 1998-99 budaet by Ruidoso· 
budget that begins July 1. departments throughout the ehoae not to fund it, but hed Emergency Medl.;al Servieea, 

"'t'll mitical to the area, • he county &om a ,........~ of enough earz:yover &om previous which is ...........,;, ambulance 
said. ''The volunteer& hBYe insurance preauums pmd to years to cover the coat. 1111<1 ........., servillea ili'uninOO!'-
made a concerted -eft'ort to insutanee oompaniee. Buidoolo 'This year lt never came up porated portions of the c:ount;y. 
build, but we have an obliga
tion to those people. • 

., 

POR A GREAT TIME IN THE GREAT CITY bP 

TO COIInRM YOUR aTAY .IU~ DIAL 1-eoG-e- Mil. WIE WIELCOMII: YOU TO !WrAY 111 DillE 

DP OUR NEWLY RIEMOD&LII:D ROOIII. AIID ..... OY THIE MAllY ·-II:Pnwi 0P aTAYIIIe WITH u•l 

"lnlheo...-orltAD" 

·~l~~ 
AIRPORT • 

1-10 at .AUWily Blvd. 6655 Guaway -we.t El Puo. Tea. 79925 11:l: (915)7'18-64n Fa: (915)772-0tS6 ,.. 
"aa&::IO AliliiUallr'l NOfWDWIH 0118 ~ ii'IOIAIIill! AlftU ~ • ftla eRa-- D/.nl9a. 

._ 
VlllA~:--=o=EL~REY 

If you checked any of the above, come see how 
· Retirement ViUage can m<oke your life easier. 

Call 622-1656 
2801 ~· Kentucky Ave. ~ Roswell, NM. 

~ ';4 Grunbriar Commumt.y~ 

_, 
- .. 

;- S'S 7 SDD2FDDDODRRb••tot0D-btrt·nes. •ra rrrnmweearts •••••• 

AU.SUP'S 

Water 
1 LITER 

89¢ 

All 
32 oz. 

99¢ 

• 
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10DAV _...._. __ 
A J.On.3' basketball tournament wRI be 
8 a.m., May 23 and 24. at the RuidOso 
Civic EventS Centa~;o for ages 6 and up. 
Deodttne fw rag-n Is--.., 
Ql5t per ...... Is .$75. Otl1or -
Include slaM dunk, free-throw and 
-"' s'-ting -..set fw'5 p.m. May 23. caR Dato ......,.., ot, 
25W748 for more lrwformatlon. pr to .... -. 
:.r'.::-.-.. ..-.....
Girts. age 10-14, can register for a Rul
doso area girls slow pib:h softball 
........ Cost Is $25 per- •nil $10 
fo<ioach additlonalslbUIIti. O.UJ.It Olde
na ~more Information at 378-8205. or 
Suzie Serna at 37&91&2. or= at 378-7141. The le;lguewlll in the 
Ruldasa a~&~. Pradic:es are Slit 
for 6 p.m. Mondays. Wednesdays and -1lfiiR5DAY lllg---Cost ID ....... lhe n..rsday. May 14 
annual golf tournament Is S60 per ._ 
a: Shot gun start lit ~2:30 p.m. orilfie 
l.01ks of 5iemJ Iiane& """'foegreen tees. cart, door pra:es and dinner 
.-..... lsDmilediD-80 
_,_fi>rlangootdrivo,-ID 

r:l~"l:r~C# 
FRIDAY 
1NCk - Ruidoso at the Class AAA State 
1r.Kk Championships. 1 1 a.m.. at the 
UNM Stadium. 
Temls - Ruidoso at Class AtoAAA Stale 
Olampionships. Al .... uerque ~ 
&a.m. 
SATURDAY j ... 
Rodeo - Lincoln County Rodeo Oub 
rocfeo. 9 a.m., at Capitan Fairgrounds. 
Babies dose at 8:30 a.m. foi raping 
euents. 9"30 a.m. for calf, steer ancf buD 
riding, and 11:30 a.m. for speed events. 
"D1Id( - Ruidoso at the Oass AAA State 
1laci<Champ;onshi~Oo.m. 
'Rinnll - Ruidoso AroAAA Sta'le 
Champ;onships, AI ........... ~ 
T8A 

SUNDAY 
Adultcaod-
Starting Sunday and -ng .....,. 
~adults intetesled In playing coed 
SOCICI!I' can meet at 5 p.m. at the White 
Mountain Recreation Complex soccer 
fields fw pldt-u~ """"" games. cam..... Galf Sa;unble 
A goH saamble to benefit 1he United 
W"/ of Uncoln County will be at 1 p.m. 
... _ - 17, at tlie Carrizozo Coun
try Cub. ~ tee is $20. Door "prizes. 
and awards far longest drive. closest to 
pin. winning tam and losing team. 

~'"11-
-forsw;mclassesoffenodby 
the Ruidoso Parks and ~n 
Department begins from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday. May 18 at the vDiage 
-1. Reg- ........... Classes llii 
quiddy. for ages 5 and up. call 257-2795 
(the ~I) or ~7-5030 (parb and rec 
office) for more lnfDI'JTI81¥m. 
MAY 30 AND 31 • 

City---~ 1he Unks of Sieml Blanca Wll host the 
City and c....., GoW Ola
May 30 and 31. Entry fee il $'100"aild 
~ entrant must be a Lincoln County 
1esldent or a property ~ or be 
- .. Uilmln 0.. .... Entry fw 
--~~ft--fees.carts. 
--. ~fuiKf.'fon'natls-=.. ~~.rp!ay.-,.:.?s 
and-..--. oachdayls8 
a.m. cal11'1e the pro shoo at The l..inks at 
25&-5330 for mare lnformaUon.. Also 

entries to the National ~ 

ID $ 
- .... -days. Coot 

High-Gonic . 
a- Caunlly .... ea.inh;a. Mountain 

--.. --- ........... May · 30's race Is a crass ~ ,_consist~ 
1ng of olngJe- lin!.- Ond oaH"""' 
goilote. ~ - Is • downhill ,... 
men •d'Oinlalkwl IWMI entJy farms. caU 

Hlah - Outflltels at - --1~ ' . 

•.1' •• 

' 
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· II> DISTRICT 3AAA TRACK MEET 

3AAN.s sc;cond best ready for'state. 

I 

Sat1lrda;y's District 3AAA Track Meet was 
JllOl'8 like a dual meet than .a competition fea
turing five ta•ms Silver and RuidosO dominated 
while . the dlst,rict's three other schools func>. 
tloned marel,y as also-reno. 

When the final gun sounded, Silver outran 
the Warriors to team litis in the bo.!la and .girls 
competitions. The Colts cond'c><tably heat the 
Wanior boys, 148 to 110, but had a tougher time 
shald':f the upstart Ruidoso girls, winning by 
just a AZeD, 150-138. " · 

''We had "" many personal~ other than 
finishing second·, nothing disappointed us,"" Rui
doso coach Ronnie Maskew aaid. "We couldn't 
ask any more of our kids. They just performed 
so weD. We just got outmunbered." 

It's hard to stop a stampede of Colts, espe
cially when they e[\joy a 2-to-1 advantage. Case 
in point- Silver Bllited up 46 girls tor Se.turclay's 

PREP SPOTLIGHT 

dilltrict meet while Ruidoao.dresoed out 21. 
The Warrior bo.!la faeed a similar disparicy, 

and it abowecl in the field ewuto ouch as the 
blgb jump and certain I'UDDing- ouch 88 . 
the 800-meter jntermediat8 hur<!Jea. In the blgb 
JIUilp, the Co1to swept the top three opoto, fcil
lowed .by three Wiorrfurs. . 

"Nmnhero pa,:y off. They've ~ about 1,150 
in ochoo1 and we have about 650, Ma8kew said. 
The Ruidoso girls needed a little help &om 
Cobno, Hot Bl>rina and Santa 'Thresa to Pull off 
an upaet ofSilvei'in the girls,__ 

"We didn't know that some of these of these 
other teams .wouldn't come through with some 
points," Maskew said. "We were hoping tor a lit
tis help and we didn't receive much!' 

Still, the Wanior girls won seven ctistrict 
c:hampionobi - five iDdividua1 events and iwo 
re~. ~ aloo qualified In three more 

See OI'F TO STATI!, page 8A 

Romero juggles academics, tennis and 
high expectations during senior year 

• 
' 

1\ Jryra Romero-~·s senior 
~V.LNo. 1termta ~. probablo 
claoa oalutetorian and club melllher 
extnu>rdinaire- received a rude 
wake-up can last Fridi!,y on the eve of 
her DJstrict 4!W\1AA sinlJieo titis 

·clefenae. · 
Bar Jep went numb and she near-

lY pasaed out durim< praetice. .• 
The preaoure of'a senior year full 

of-t expectations had finally. token 
'ito toll on the usually ~blo 

Romero. 
"My boey told me t,o stop, • ~ 

Romero 'IUBB<IIIYk~ ti)q -· So she did - .or the day. 
The next da,y, an emotionally 

dreined Romero walked through the 
ctistrict tor her second straight singlee 
titlo. Now, she starts the final trak 
toward the one goal she has yet to 
llllllDIDp)joh. a shot at the -te's four
lima cfefend~ champ, Andrea 
Goldberg of erque Academy. . 

It evmytbing- according to . 
~ Romero will get t)lat chance in 
Saturday's finals of the Class A-AAA 
G;rls '1\mnis Championships. 

· "I want to win state,"" Romero says 

~a goal Romero aet five years 
ago, and if~ look at bar track 
reoord, you d bet she will reach it. 
~ reBllme reads B<>mething like 
this: 

• 21-1 overall this year in tennis 
and 18-0 in singles pla,y. . 

• Two-lima defending District 4A
AAA singlee chempion. 

• Student boey vice president, 
National Honor Soc:iecy melllher, stu
dent council member, Mesa president, 
FCA member and SADD melllher. 

. Lan QrneriRuldDJo News 

Ruidoso tennis coach Dave Anderson dis
cusses st1 C1te8f whh Ruidoso doubles team 
1\rnorm Sls.on (left:) Ond Mol- Lucero, who 
wiR represent the Warriors at che stale tennis 
championships Friday and -.rday. 

Five netters 
• earn tnps to 

state ~ourney 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NF:frS SPOR'IS £DJT"0R 

A pair of doubles teams and 
argushly southern New Mexico's best 
girls prep player will represent Rui
doso when the Warriors head north 
for the Class A-AAA State Tennis 
Championships in Albuquerque Fri
day and Saturday. 

Myra Romero is the only Warrior 
to qualify in oingleo, but Ruidoso will 
send a girls doui)Ieo team and a bo.!la 
doubles team. Meiiosa Lucero and 
Amanda Sisson finished fourth at the 
District 4A·AAA 'Iburnament, as did 
Jesse Anderson and Fernando Bonilla 
-good enough for a ticket to the Duke 
City. 

Coach Dave Anderson said the 
Warrior doubles tesmo will work on 
consistency and playing as a unit in 
practice this week. 

Bonilla and AnderB<Jn are playing 
well, Anderson noted. The Warriors 
gave NMMI"s No. 2 doubles team a 
run for its money in the third-place 
match in districts. 

. ·• Admitted to Colby Coll"JJ" in 
Waterville, MBine where she hopes to 
either doublo Jllllior in Spanish and· 
~(for pre-med) or ms,jor in 
Spanish or the classics with the hopes 
olbeconring a college professor. 
T_.love 

..... ~,.,., 
Myra Romero may not be able to juggle tennis balls, but she can handle tennis and the books. 

Lucero makes a return trip to 
Albuquerque, this time with a new 
partner in Sisson. 

Romero picked up a tenDta racket 
six years !'110. ·and soon fell in love 
with the game. 

. Har parents, Mae and Leo, were 
ever supportive, and coach AnderB<Jn 
IP'•Ic!ed Romero along the wa,y. 

"My parents knew nothing shout 
it (tennis)," Romero recalls. '"My mom 
just this last year learned how to keep 
score!' 

playing during the summer and fall in 
as mahy tournaments as she could 
enter. 

Romero's focus will be on who's 
already queen of the mountain -
namely Albuquerque Academy's 
Andrea Goldberg, the fCJW"ootime state 
champ. "You've got to go for the top," 
Anderson said. 

She gave up basketball after her 
sophomore year to focus on tennis, 

II> CLASS AA STATE TRACK MEET 

See ROMERO, page 8A 

Coach's gamble pays off in gold for CHS girls relay at state 
It was a performance thet 

caught the eye of a college 
soout, Masse said, and secured 

Capitan .girla coach Bryan gold for the Tiger rela,y tsam 
Mass6 rolled the dice Saturda,y and aet ·yet another school 
at the Class AA G;rls · Stata . ..-nt in the -t. 
Track Champicmohipa and "'t was a good gamble and 

E~J:~so:r:! ;;::;.J·:::: .:."i!.. ~ 
medlav~- . . .............. 

'l'ileMmant:Biea ~ wae ~:h. ~(tn~ = 
da-tum~ =~ finished a respectable olxth 

- one in the open 1100- cmtl'all in the team standinga. 
·~ daeh jllld theft another The Tiger bo.!la were 12th. 
ll8 mlnutea llltar as the ancl10r 1lddng a ch3nce 
1eg or_ the 1,600-meter medley 
reliQ< Ma886 wouldn't have had to 

l 

take the chance had Castaneda 
not found h_erself .vomiting 
before the 1,600·meter run on 
Friday. The freshman was sick 
right up uutil the starting gun 

· B<>Unded, and gutted out a 
sixth-place finish in the event. 
Her illness fOrCed Castaneda. to 
drop mit of the 400-meter run. 
That wOUld leave her for the 
medley re1a,y on Saturday. 

But Masse noticed that the 
800-mster favorite &om New
combe was reportedly out of the 
race with torn knee ligaments. 
Add in Dexter's Anna Miles -
another top 800-meter runner 
-competing in the .300·meter 
interm.ediate hurdles, and 

Masse thought Castaneda 
oould run the open 800 on Sat
uhia,y, if she felt well enough to 
do so. 

So the Tiger c:oac1t rolled. 
· the dice and entered CaotanMa 
in the 800. The elfect of the 
gamble, if any, would show up 

, in the medley relay, which was 
run about 20 minutes after the 
open 800. Castaneda had to 
run what track coacheo consid
er ooe of the~ "doubles" 
on Saturda,y, two 800 mater 
runs within 25 minutes of each 
other. 

Castaneda reeponded with 
a second~place finish in the 
open 800 in the nifty time of 2 

minutea, 25.95 seconds oh -b· 
bly.. . 

"I was worried," Mas~ 
admitted. "' thought I made a 
bad mistake. . 
. "We got her in the shade, 
and just told her, 'l know you 
can do it. You've done it 1n the 
workouts.-

She then turned the head 
of oollege scouts by running a 
2:29 for her leg of the. medley 
rela,y, which consisted of senior 
Stephania Midgely, andjunioro 
E'rin and K'rin Autrey. The 
Tiger quad aet a new school 

See DGERS, page 8A 
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ROMERO: Senior takes aim 
at final· goal of prep career 
Cootinued from page 7A 

"It's fun and when I prac
tice I feel good," Romero S11YL 
''It gats me awa,y &om otvery· 
thino< elee • 

But m">w, in the mic!at of 
semester finals, Romero finds 
heraelf having ... prepare for 
her lrigest. c}!aDeoge on the 
tennis courts. 

''I'm fine playing tennis. 
It's my love," Romero S11YL "If 
it were up to me, I'd be here 
all night." 

Romero's one 'Yault'' - if 
:You can call it that - is that 
she sets high goals, really high 
goals, and she thrives on ch8l.-

~e chose Colby Collep 
over Bates Collep (IIDOtbar 
Maine ecbooll and passed up a 
full-ride acaderrdc seholarsbip 
to the University of New Mexi
co because, ''I want to ~
ence something totally new. • 

How does she_plan to hau
dle those Maine winters? 

"They have indoor courts,. 
Romero answers with a smile. 

She intends to play tennis 
for Colby as ....U. 

"She sets extremely high 
goals and makee otvery effiJrt 
whatsoever ID reach them, • 

says Romero's tennis ooacb of 
six years, Dave Anderaon. "In 
her eaas, sJ>e puts too much on 
~- Sha's- otvery goel 
that I've had for her as a . 
ooacb. But, a word ID the
for auy kid who ibUowB in her 
footstepe, eet attainable goela.. 

Romero admits that "I 
kind ofbeat _..,]Cup if' I 
don't give it my all. • 

That mental inteasity and 
deaire manifeoted itself'jnto a 
physical ailment laSt F'ride.% 
and it made Romero realize 
that her health is """" impor-
tant than auy goaL .. . 

"I have ... ~ ... _..,]£ 
thAt I've done a go<>djob and 
that I've done a lot more tlu!n 
most people," Romero S11YL 

Romero's ned step toward 
the Goldberg goel is~ 
through the first rouDds ot'"the . 
state tournament Frida,}< That 
begins at 8 a.m. against a No. 
4 seed liom a northam distrk:t 
at Albuquerque~ 
Goldberg's home court. 

Should she advance ID a 
showdown with the state's No. 
1 girls p~. Romero has 
workdll on strategy she and 
Andenon hops will knock off 
Goldberg &om the throne. 
Goldherg likes high, top spin-

~~~~ 
have ID piok thoss out of the 
air. 

"Myra's going ID have to be 
able ... -.:1< the ball in the 
air,"' AndeitBon says. "'She'll 
haft to keep up relentless 
_.,..,at the nat." 
. . During Pl'lictice '1\Jesday, 
Romero hesitates for a 
moment IDput the week in 
perspsetiw. 

"It's kind of BBd ... think 
it's all coming ID an end this 
week, n abe muses. . 

Then, she adds, with the 
wisdom of someone who has 
bean there, "Do my best . 
- that's alii can do." 

. . 
. OFF TO STATE: Lucky 13 RHS girls going 
to (:hampionships; half dozen bors qualified 
Continued .from page .7A 

events. for the •tats cbampi
onshi ¥f:· warrior · Is estah.. 
lished new marl: iii· ·two 
events, the 400-~1< rel&rY 
and 100-mster hunlles. ·' 

Senior hurdler Mandi 
J.ewallen continlJed her 
Jiss!oult on the Rnidosb .. noord 
~ t1!Js ulna~ her 
own...-cl &om a year _ago. 
LefVallen won the JOO-mster 
hurdles in a time of 15.6 sec
ondo. 

· Lewallen then joined 
Priscilla Rqjaa', Jessica Danfels 
and Amber Green ID sst a new 
school record in the 40().mster 
relay (49.96) .. 

The Ruidoso bD.vs aleo per- . 
formed weD, aftid Maskew, 
edding that Silver "took edvan
~ of ita numbers advan
i:ai>. 

Sophom.Ore Thomas 
Schide returned with two indi
vidual distriet cbampionshi · . 
awards in the pole vault :.'::S 
tr!J>Ie jl!DlP· Sclilele'a 13 fest. 8 
inCh vault was new school 
record, · breaking · Verlon 
Edwards' old mark of 13-7 sst 
in 1987. 

. 8en:8n.t~1101he,.,._Na. 

TIGERS: Girls win medley; boys hobbled by injuries 

Dabert Comanche was RUi
doso's other go1!l meaaJist. 
Comanche clajmeCJ the 3,200-
m.eter run with a time of 
10:23:3 

n.w ... Schiele .esmbUshed a naw schaol record In the pole vault when he 
deared 13 -. 8 Inches at Salurday's District 3AAA Me« In lloyard. -
broke Varian Edwards recard of 13-7set In (987. Schiele and his -learn
mares leave for the state meet Thursday aitemoon. 

Continued from page 7A 

mark of 4:31.27. 
"I think Jessica didn't want 

to let them down. She !mew 
they were depending on her," 
Mass<! said. "We had the 
fastest time in the state, so 
were expectjng to wiD it." 

Also scoring for the Tigers 
were K'rin Autrey in the triple 
jump with B thinl-pJace finish 
(31 feet, 6 1/2 inches) and the 
1,600-mster relay tsam with a 
fifth-piece finish (4:25.13). 

8eQinr Courtney M~ did
n't make the 6nais of the shot 
put and Mandi AITowamith ran 
the 3,200-meter run with a 
low-grade temperature, which 
kept her out of the points. 
MidgeJ,y made the 6nais of the 
10D-mster dash but finished 
seventh. 

T1pr bop sll essed out 
ol tlap five finish 

In nearly every event they 
were entered in, the Tiger boys 
finished higher than seed going 
into the state meet. Still, Capi
tan finished out of the trophy 

running when iqjuries slowed 
the Tigers. 

Distance I'11JIDe1' Justin 
Jones, who also I'UII8 the 
Tigers' anchor leg of the med
ley, pulled up lame with a 
stress fracture in the 1,800-
msterrun. 

"He couldn't run. He's our 
800 man," assistant track 
coach Pat Ventura said of 
Jones. 

Senior Raymond Harris 
took thin! piece in the high 
jump, but shin splints prevent
ed the Tiger- competiDg at 
his best. c 

Even though 'IUico ran 
awa,y with the team title, it 
was much closer in the indiYid
ual events. Incbes ssparated 
~pante, rather than 

'"l'here was a lot of co_.z
tion. In the eight years I've 
bean here, I can't remember it 
being this tough, • said Ventu
ra, who lil1ed in for hBBd ooacb 
Ed Davis on the first day of the 
state meat. Davis was called 
aw~ to a famil,y emergency, 
and returned Seturday. "It was 

like one, two, three, four right 
at finish line," Ventura ...wt. 

The ~. however, 
should benefit &om the experi
ence, Ventura said: 

"We're only losing two 
.seniOrs in the n•nning events. 
It's positive," he said. "A lot of 
the teams that were doing so 
well had a lot of seniors." 

Class AA State Track Cham
pionships - May 8-9, UNM 
Stadium, Albuquerque 
Glrls team results: 1. Sandia Pn!p. 52; 2. 
LtMng. 47; ~· a .......... 45: 4. Animas. 
18; s.- 27; 6.-22. 
Capitan girls ..,..lis: 
1-medley- (5. Mldgely, E. 
....... K. ....... J. Castaneda). fiost. 
4:31.27. . 
1Hple Jump - K. Auue,. third, 31-6 1/2. 
1.600-meter relay (E. Autrey. M. Johnson, 
c. Roybal. K. Autrey). fifth, "4:25.13. 
1 J5QO..meler run - J. Castaneda, sbcth. 
capitan ~ results: 
400-meterrun-J. ~third. 51.3. 
High jump- R. Hanfs.1hlld, .... 
Javelin - P. HanselL fifth. 156-6. -------5th.1~6. 
1 ,600-meter relay. (Thomas,. Kennedy, 
Harris,- 6th, 3"8. 
Pole vault- R. Swibel;. sixth, 12-0. 

l;luidoao won two relays, 
the 400-meter and 800-meter, 
as well. 

Dillrict l~A Track Meet 
"-""'mSam!s 
1.Silwr148 
2. Ruldcuo 110 
3. Cobre87 
4. Santa 'li!rea 47 
5. _ ........ 30 . 
Boys individual results 
1,600-meter run- 1. VUiasana (Sl), 4:45; 
2. Anglin (5), 4:50.2; 3. CDrnrnanche (R). 
4:53A; 4. castfllo (5), 4:56.4; 5. 5amn 
(Q, 5,013: 6. May (R). 5.116. 
400-meter run - 1. Ordk (SF}, 52.37; 2. 

' Ura (SF), S2A; 3. Maynes (Q. 53.36; 4. 
Woods (C). 53.71; 5. ChilDs (S), 53.74; 6. 
~ocar (C). 54A7. 
300-meter ,lntennedhJte hurdles - 1 ...... 
...... (f.-40.73; 2. Millea ($). 41.24; 3. 
Bachok 41.56; 4. Sauceda (SF). 42.78; 
5. Russe (R), 43.oo; 6. Luna (S}, 43.74 
Pole vault- 1. Schiele (R), 13-8; 2. Men
donca (5), 1 3--8; 3. Sancl;'lel: (HS). 11-0; 4. 

- (H5). 11>0. • ·- ,; Shot put- 1. Mead (S). 4>bi 2. Jirneni!Z) 
(Q. 45-2; 3. Stanley (S), 42-0; 4. Allen 
(HS). 41-6 1/2; 5. SOnzales (R), 41-1; 6. 
Garda (C), 40-8 1/2. 
long jump - 1. Lucero (HS), 2Q.8 314; 2. 
Schiele(R), 19-10 1/2; 3. Garda (Q, 19-10 
1/2; 4. Saenz (R), 19-7; 5. Crawfords (Q, 
1 8-3 1/4; 6. ~Ia (5), 19-114. 
High jump - 1. Anderson (5), ~ 2. 
""""' (5). 6-5; 3. _........ (5) .... , 4. 
Rledhead (R), •5-7; 5. Rogers (RJ, 5-7; 6. 
Val1'liKioae (R), 5-7. 
Discus- 1. Garcia (Q, 134-0; 2. Cordova 
(Q, 13Q.3; 3. Miller (R), 128-8; 4. Stanley 
(S), 1 zo.g 1/2; 5. Crawford (Q, 121).6; 6. 
Gonzales (5). 108-2. · 

Sports tip? Call laura at_257-4001 
Javelin - 1. Garda (Q, 174-6; 2. Mendon
ca (5). 151).6; 3. MBier (R), 158-2; 4. 
5achok(S), 146-1; 5. Allen (H5). 127-9; 6. 
Miller (5). 1 09-4. 
400 Meter Relay- 1. Ruidoso, 44A7; 2. 
51~ 45.41; 3. Hot Springs. 45.62. 

. 
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fiRST ANNUAL 

Michael P. Clements, M.D. fORT STANTON-cEI:.I!BRATION 
specializing in 

~ 1;. Saturday. May 23. ' . 

Family Practice & Geriatrics II :00 AM to 5:00P.M. 
FoUowing Memorial Service at tile Merchant Marine Cemetery. 

Health Plans Accepted: AN OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC 

Presbyterian FREE ADMITTANCE 
FUN FOR THEENTIREFAMU..Y 

Blue Cross Blue Shield LIVE MUSIC • STORYTELLING• GAMES • PRIZES 

Medicare RE-ENACTMENT BY 
BUFFALO SOLDIERS SOCIETY OF NEW 11,4EXJCO 

9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Fri ... ~FOOD& BEVERAGE AVAILABLE. 

258-3811 • Lincoln T~er, Suite GS Just south Of the Fort on Highway 220 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 IF YOU CARE ABOUT THE FORT'S FUTURE. -
. ', YOUSHOUIDBETI'tERE! 

Advertise in the classtfteds. 
· N'CIIo:_ln .aa:od.uce willa poliCy of'~ NM Dept. ofcam:tl~ WiU not 

....,. tiCccllll lo lha pri_.OU paundl. • • 

,. event pnxluocd by Fort. hmlon. ·bu., • .P.O. Box .• -,.,. RlluUn, NM 88323 

Call Suzanne at 257-4001 lbiR .... ftJoded by Rul"- Dow!IR ~ 'hill: ' I . ' ., 
. 
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1 1 o-me.ter high hurdles - 1. Peraulta (Q, 
15.89: 2. Mlllia (S). 15.92; 3. Arguello (5). 
16.39; 4. Russefi.(R), 17.0; 5. Luna.(S), 
17 .27; 6. Shoup (Q 18.49. 
1oo-meter dash- 1. NA (Q , 11.33; 2. 
Saenz (R), 11.36:3. Penalta (C), 11.44; 4. 
Gunney (0. 11.53; 5. ARen (HS), 11.84; 6. 

·- (5~ 11.88. Triple !ump - 1. SchieJe (R). 40--7 1/2; 3,. 
...-.. (5), 39-10; 3 ............. (5). 
39-0; 4. Bamett (R). 38-7; 5. Rogers (R). 
37-9; 6. SUllivan (5), 36-7. 
3,2DO-meter run-- 1. Comanche (R), 
10:23.3; 2. Anglin (S). 10:29.2; 3. PoweD 
(S), 11!043; 4. May (R). 11:12.6; 5. Bar

. rera(Q,11:14.9;6..Gonzates(Q,11:22.3. 
BOO-meter relay - 1. Ruidoso, 1 :32.8; 2. 
Coble. 1:36.1; 3. Hot Springs, 1:36.7; 4. 
Sillier City. 1:38.7. 
800-t'neter run - 1 . Mejia (ST). 2:04.8; 2. 
Flores (R), 2:05.7; 3. Holgun (S), 2:1 1.3; 4. 
Munoz (C). 2:13.3; 5. Sprl (5). 2:14.3; 6. 
Apodocar (Q, 2:15. 
1,600-meter medley relay- 1. Santa 'l!re
sa. 3:46.1; 2 .• Sillier c~ 3:51.8; 3. Cobre, 
4:02.7; 4. Ruidoso, 4:07.7, 
ZOO-meter dash- 1. Bachok (5), 22.6; 2. 
Saenz (R), 23.01; 3. Bamett (R), 23.53;.4. 
~nchez (HS), 23.89; 5. Linares (R). 24.48; 
6. Garcia (C), 24.31. 
1,600-meter relay - 1. Silver City, 3:31.5; 
2. Santa Teresa, 3:34.9; 3. lluidoso, 
3:56.2. 
Girls team results 
1. Silver 150 ~ 
2. Ruidoso 138 
3. Cobre]B 
4.Santa~9 
5. Hot Springs 1 
1,600-meter run- 1. S'ICIS (Q. 6:46.9; 2. 
Osuna (S), &:47.6; 3. Cordova (Q, 6:52.3; 
4. George (R), 6:11.4; 5. Smith (5), 6:34.2; 
&. Elwefl (R). &:38.6 . 
400 Meter Run - 1. Mlsquez (5), 1 :02; 
2.Crumm (Q, 1 :02.2; 3. Daniels (R), 
1 :02.9; 4. Falcon (SI), 1 :03.1; 5. Aores (Q, 
1:03A; 6. Paxton (R), 1;03.8 . 

300-meter lntennedkrte hurdles - 1. Fox 
($). 46.64; 2. Saponero (5). 48.6; 3. Sparlcs 
(R). 49.32; 4. Brown (5). 52.31; 5. Miller 
(R), 52.113; 6. waddell (H5). 54A8 
High jump - 1. Sapanaro (5). 5-0; 2. 
Bmwn (5). 5-0; 3. Spailcs (R), 4-10; 
4. Dlle (5). 4-6. 
Dlscus-1. Hem!la (R). 110.1; 2. Vest (C). 
93-10.5; 3. Helneken (R), 90-2.5; 4. Vit:. 
Ia"""" (5~ 60-5; 5. -- (51) .... 9.25; 6. $;ienz (51). 84-9.25. 
Shot put - 1. Nother (C). 32-4; 2. 
Helnel<ien (R). 32-2.5; 3.- (5). 31-
10; 4. Vest(Q, 30-5.75; 5. Dalton (5), 30-
5.75; 6. F'19ueroa (R), 28-6.25. 
long jump - 1. Green (R), 17-G; 2. MJs
quez (S). 15-5.5; 3. Elrollvn (5). 15-5.5; 4. 
~ (R), 15-5; 5. Salas (R). 1 5-0; 6. DUie 
(5), 14. . 
~ relay ... 1. Ruidoso. 49..95; 2 • 
.,,.. 5034; 3. Cobov. 56.19 
1IJO.meter huRlies- 1. ""'""""\Rl• 15.0; 
2. Fox (5). 1 5.82; 3. Nelson (5). 6.47; 4. 
Saponaro (5), 17 AS; 5. Sparks (R), 17.93; 
6. Waddell= 18.39 ' 
10Ckneter . - 1. Green (R). 12.82; 2. 
M15quelr: (5). 12.89; 3. Brown (5), 13,09; 
4. Rojas (R), 13.12; 5. Crumm {Q, 13.6; 6. 
Brunell (R). 13.83 
3,200-meter run- 1. Slas (Q, 12:45; 2. 
Cordova (Q, 1 2:46. 7; 3: Romero (R). 
12:48.7; 4. Frizzell (R). 14:36.2; 5. Fall-
stitch (5). 14:42.8 
1lfpJe jump -1. Green (R), 34-4..75; 2. Fox 
(S), 34-0; 3. Brown (S), 33-6.75; 4. Miller 
(R). 33-2.25; 5. Dille (5). 28-1 .5; &. Brunell 
(A), 27-3.5 
80Ckneter relay- 1. Silver, 1:47.9; 2. Rul
doso. 1 :48.6; 3. Cobre 2:00.1 
80Ckneter run - 1. Flores (8), 2:31 A; 2. 
5aponero (S), 2:33-.1; 3. Gruela (S), 
2:34.11; 4. Elwell (R), 2:43A; 5. GecJrge 
(R), 2:46.9; 6. Osuna (5). 2:54.5 
,,~meter relay- 1. Silver. 4:35.8; 2. 
Ruidoso, 4:3&.9; 3. Cobre. 4:57.4 
2~meter dash - 1. Nelson (5), 2fl,..27; 2. 
Green (R), 26.28; 3. Rojas (R). 27.44; 4. 
Buriqul (5), 26. 1; 5. Brunell (R), 26.59 . 

W" • Sele~ed Verticals, Woods,· ~ 
~· :.aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% O~F ·~ , 

New Drapery .& Bedspread Fabric Samples 
have arrived!! 

"t ~eco-~~St .$~ J 
~700 Mechem• 257-2350 • Jira Plaza~ 

· Tl)e_tgct Is natural gas can ppwer a host 
or various uses far and above cooking 

. . ., an.d heating. Its the 
·· deperidable. clean, abun

dant energy source tha1 s 
avaRable to vou now and for

ever through a .single 
hOOkup. Many homes In 
RUidOSO, RUidOSO Downs 

and Lincoln County Olready 
hove the lin& Installed. 

Others may have a main 
1'1/!H\ right on their street. There s 

. no need to walt any 
·lOnger. can your trtenda 

at Zla Natural Gas 
COmpany today to 

aee how hdtural gai can 
ddr;l1o vour life. 

(SQS) 378-4277 . . 
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Dowlin's 
Once again, Carmon Phillips fights to save a trel!Sure in Uncoln County 

Happy Birthday· 
to Allene Luck · 
This morning, May 10, at 

the -.rices . at Saint Alme'a 
~ Glenooe, the Beverend 
CanOD Jolm W. l'su tokl U8 
tbet t.ocley is the 90th bil1JulaiY 
or Allene Lud<, JcJDg-tiuie 
beloved member or the Church 
or the Holy Mount; and tbet 
her friends are imoited to a 
birthday ptl1'l;v t.ocley at her 
home in Ruidoso. 

Allene was barn Ma;y 10, 
1908,. in Ga1vestcm, '1\mas, to 
Thomas and Beatrice Haken
oog. 

On December 28, 1930, 
she wae married to George 
Luck. Tbey bave two children: 
Patricia Allene Covington or 
Corpus Christi, 'n!xas, and the 
Beverend George Jr., an Epi&. 
copal priest in Rockwall, 
'll>xas; also six granddJildren: 

come in once or twice and see shop and 24·hour pOOt.o dewl
the trailers for other flhns, opment l•ns'ness. Much or their 
tbey'll continue to come," stead¥ income came from tbe 
PbiJJips said. Sometimes - -assignnlents for the White 

needed . Mountain Development. group, 
- thet used PhotoaraPbs to ...... 
mote the tciwn aDd their laJid. 

"We built the bouse with 
local hnnber, BoY; was it-." 
Phillips aeid. "J:i Was so -I 
remember bitting nails and 
having ,.atsr squirt out and bit 
my gla..,ea" 

Pbillips formed a solid 
friendship with Lloyd Blood
worth and """""'"110 him to 
etart '17u. Ruidoso News, by 
oontributing photographs &ea. 
Hls ftiend reciprocated in run
ning stories on Phillips' restora
tion -... at the mill after . 
Phillips bought it from Palmar 
in 1949 and opened it in MBY· 
1900. 

''I couldn't bave bought the 
mill, if Joe badn't erranged it so 
I oould pay a certsin am<nmt 
asch month," Phillips said. "We 
kept the deed in escrow in 
Roswell. We didn't bave a bank 
bare. We worked bard to get a 
baok, but when it (Ruldoao 
State Bank) openad, I didn't 
bave anough to etart a asvinga 
acoount." 

Durina: thet period, Phillips 
and his wTre were close fiiends 

Thomas Luck, David Luck, 
Mary Luck, Tim Clayton, 
Karen Covington, and Rick 
Covington; and two great
granddilldnm: Matthew and 
Travis Cla,yton. 

Allene and George Luck 
arrived in Ruidoso tbirt;y :years 
ago and became fillthful mem
bers or the Church of the H<>IY 
Mount, and I;Jecame active in 

_Connon...,. with pbilsntbropiet Jackie 
c:am- Philips (paming In forearoioocl) dlrecls""'""""""""' ol1he....... Spencer and her late {liret) bus-
......... Dow1in's Millin 1949-50. · band, who was heir to the Wall 

- worthy prqjec:ts or our 
mamnunitjy. 

We c:O.ojjratulate Allene on 
this :mile atone along 
WilY· 
We ,;,:;,m her ritluJy. 

happy retuma ol the d'l)' and 
all God's blessinp. 

A Mother's Day 
visit before Suorise 

On the Sixth ol May a 
young favorite cow named 
Gt,ntle Mary brought her 
yoimg calf down from the hills 
to the cedsra near the barn. 

The D- d'l)' the &:OW and 
calf were gone; ,by late in the 
d'l)' I aaw the mother c:ow 
grazing OD the kDoll wblJe the 
calf wae lying down Dj!Br by 
out of the wind biddao undsr a 
cedar bush. 

.Thare they etayed until 
this morning, Ma;y 10, when a 
little before sun up bare came 
Gentle Mary followed closely 
by a tiny ginprbread-eolored 
calf trotting along bahlnd. 

The calf was wide,eyed 
with wonder at her llrst visit 
to the house. 

pbysical ~at age 84. 
For ~--to town, the old 

mill and l'biuips are nearly 
synonymous. From tbet adobe 
structure, Philtips has operated 
a book and o:urio shop and 
-" - hours phot:oilrapb. 
ing Ruidoso and the SUITOUJJd· 
ing countryside. When be first 
etarted wislding his camera, be 
was working for three partoers 
in the Whits Mmmtsin Devel
~:::: Com-. Joe Palmer, . 
d McCarty and Mark 

about two'years, then moved to 
another or the tbaaters owned 
by his boss, R.E. Grillitb The
ater out orilaJlaa. The compsey 
owoed more than 100 theaters 
in Oklahoma Kansas 'Thxas 
and.NewMexlco. ~ 

When World War IT started, 
Phillips knew he bad no stom
ach for fighting and applied for 
a job )eying floors in-liarracks 
being built for eoldiers across 
the c:ountcy at baess. Although 
he etarted out not knowing any
thing, before he wae 6nisbed, "I 
became the bbt shot of the 

. And the mother wae the 
very picture of pride as she 
seemed to "I wanted you to see 
my second cbilcl.. 

-C>moanA -of the mil when •wos owned by the Lesnetts. roads_, jlnctlcally nan-
ecisleit and only a few houses were built in the area. 

I'he Swallows arrive n. A few other chapters o1 his 
6Ce -come first. 

Paying 1itUe -..., to Boro in Eric, Okla,, Phillips 
the bard WISBBIIODBbly late grew up as the SOD of a Carmer, 
orinda, the swallows Dew in on who later turned grocery 
rune about 10 days ago. owner. Hls father anooursaed 

We bave tbrea .Jsinds of him to go to oollege, but wlien 
>WBIIows bare in the mountain tb,ft didn't work out, the 21-
land: the barn swallow, the ~d Phillips tsll<ed to a 
IJaok swallow, 1111d the clilf friend about a job in Clovis and 
IW8llow.. ·- ·-- wound up as a theater manag-

The barn swallow is the er. 
traditional --~- o1 He was no stranger to tbe
opring. It~~ in the ater. 1n high school, Pbillipe 
!lbape of a half bowl apinst performed in school playa At 
the aide or a house, bam, or ons point, he traveled with a 
oement culvert. tent show tbet would come into 

The bank swallow makes a town, aet up a tent and per
Iris home in the bank or a Corm a dift'erent show each 

Dlgbt for a week.As a child dur-
~-~--"-builds his ingthe silent film era, ba would 
·-~DW~W hawk popoonl .and paamJts.for 

oeet undsr an CMIJ'obanging 6 cents a bag up and down the 
obeiC on a ruokiY cijft'. aisles. For eidt bag hs eold, be 

This house ba builds out ol aarned a~ 
omd &om the top down; with 1n Clovis, his duties were 
the clom--Wt~Jr at the bottom- a all enoompsesing , publlclty, 
ll!at no human constwctlon • promotion ·and t. 
.............. duplhiate. As he. showed ~for 

ltealls to mind the WQnls l>lrniDg around a tbeeter on the 
>ftlui Psalm: - slide his boaeaa kept 

whole coun1:ly when it came to 
)eying floors. I oould la,y more in 
an hour than most oould in a 
day," Phillips said. 

When he decided he wanted 
to build airplanas, be flipped a 
coin between Wichita, Kan .• 
and Dallas and Dallaa won. 

'"l'b were to hire 
me." ~ps said.~ took the . 
night" shift because it was six 
cents more an hour. I spent the 
remainder the ths war there 
and advanced from e1eetricisn • 
to manager of64 people." 

He was in charge or 
installing top secret modifica
tions to the planes, such as the 
Ia- radar. 

After the war, Phillips was 
hired by -Neiman Marcus, but 
nsver took the job, becausa hs 
and his .·new wife Leona Mae 
were Slilitten with Ruidoso. 
They bad vacationed there at. 
her p.....,..ts•. cabin, ons of the 
few in town at the time. 

"' canceled tlae job, we 
pecked up the old Psclrard with 
the • p seat in back and drove 
to==. PbiJJips aeid. 

Street Journal, Dow Jones for.. 
tana. 

"We bad no idea thet they 
bad moll8,)l" Phillips said. "But 
when they baard I bad this mill 
and no money to llx it up, they 
aeid they would loan us ths 
$2,000 to $3,000. If it badn't 
bad baea for them. I dOD't know 
if it ever would have worked 
out." 

The adobe walls of the mill 
bad pping holes, water bad 
begun to - aWII)' at the foun
dation, cattis bad baea fed and 
milked inside and people bad 
etored items there for years. 

The first mill OD the site 
was built in 1866 by Capt. Paul 
DowHn, but was washed aWII)' 
in a flood, aeid Michaels, who 
produced a history documen
t&ly on the area. '11e gathered 
what material he could recover, 
called his brother Will in 
Pbi1adelphia for help and in 
1868, ths two brothers rebuilt 
the milL" 

The mill was a neutral site 
in the Lincoln County War. 
Billy the Kid rtedly bid in a 
l1our barrel ~ to elude pUr
suers. It contained the town's 
first poet office and served as a 
general store. 

"After Capt. Dowlin was 
killed, Frank Lesnett bought 
the mill and ran it," Michaels 
said. '"l'be next f~ to owo it 
were the Winglields. 

But for yeB!S, it was 
neglected until Phillips came 
along. 

Vern Wheeler, an antique 
shop owner on U.S. 70, helped 
Pbillips' restoration by giving 
him a aet of mill stones when he 
failed to 6nd the originals .. 

"I picked the smallest, 

" ' 

-"""""Cannan PhUiipo and clauglllw Delana Michaels stand ..- 1he -ado .. 
.......,. that leeckthe waiOr wheel. . 

because I figured it would take 
less powar," Phillips said. "I did- · 
n't realize I could sell what I 
ground. We bave people who 
love the com meal eapecially 
and take four or five sacks with 
them. We get our grain from 
Hereford. 'Thxas." 

Rocks were used to plug the 
walls after Pblllips bauled off 
seven flatbed truck loads of 
dsbris and cow chips. 

"I ran a big etory on the 
front page of ths newspaper 
after I bought the mill telling 
people who bad things etored 
there to come claim them, but 
no one showed, • Phillips said. ''I 
guass they all bad died by then. 

--rile mills was deteriorat
ing the same way Blazer's Mill 
melted away," Phillips said. 
"When I first came, there was 
just a little corner eaten out 
and now there's nothing left (of 
Blazer's MilD but a pile of mud. 
I wrote letters and spoke to 
anyone who bad anything to do 
with the state. It was a real 
important event (the shoot out 
at Blazer's Mill in Mescalero) 
and part of ths Lincoln County 
War." 

A steel plate around the 
bottom ofths Dow lin Mill saved 
it from the same fate. 

Next, the entire water 
wheel bad to be rebuilt. with 
wood from a collapsed water 
tank near the Parsons' Mine. 
Pee Wee Taylor, who built the 
town's roulette wheels and 
other gambling equipment and 
was considered a fine finish car
penter, tackled the job of recon
structing the double edged 
wheel. 

"It's heavy, but built and 
balanced so well. you can turn 
it by yourself," said Michaels. 

"With people helping, it 
took about one year to finish 
the work," Pbillips said. "I 
couldn't bave dOne it all with
out ths help of a lot of othsr 
people and my wife, who was a 
fine worker too."" 

Always willing to do his 
part to promote the town, 
Pbillips published magazines 
periodically 6-om 1948 to 1968. 
For ths fhst, filled with ads by 
local businesses and pho
tographs and stories on~ the 
wonders and entertainment in 
the area, he ordered a 25,000 
run, figuring it would take him 
years to sell out. 

"But it waan~ long before I 
could see I needed another 
one," he said. 

Michaels hopes thet people 
with ideas on how to refUrbish 
ths mill and save the quickly 
deteriorating _trough will con
- her. The structure already 
is a state historic monument, 
but she's ·trying to have it 
entered on the National Reg
istcy of Hlstoric Places. • 

"We're working on ths little 
home now (where the Phillips 
first ran ths curio shop) and 
creating a parking lot," 
Michaels said. "I want it to be a 
gathering place like it was in 
ths old d'l)'s. I'd love to see a 
coffee house there." 

But her main concern is the 
trough and replacement of the 
12-incb beams. 

"It's a working mill." 
Michaels said. "He's kept it 
going fqr 50 years." 

She can be contacted at The 
Old Mill G;fts and Books be 
calling 257-2811. 

'1'he Lord Works in Dl)'lite- ......ung bin'. to dill'erent loca-
rloua ways tions. 

They built the bouse tbet 
sits nat to the old mill on Sud

.. derth Drive and opened a curio 
-Connonc.m- Philips and his wife, Leona Mae. on May 10, 1946, stand near 1he entrance to 1he ~shop they-

' Hls wonders to pmform." "If you ean get a person to n8Kt t10 the okf mil they lalar pu1 d wed and refurbished. Phillips carved the totem at left. 
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CALENDAR 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music ...,... ____ _ 
....... 
6 p.m .• May 16 at che Carrizom HfBh 
School. No AdrtUslon. 

..... And CouMry At ....... ...,.... - .. 
l p.m., Sunday Blues jam. 6 p.m.. Mon-. 
day Countty jam with Pat M<Corthy 
and Randy jones. 

Blues AI '1111: TUM Hause 
Live entertainment Fricla)lll and Satur
days, open from 1 a.m. to I '1 p.m. Hoft
day through Thursday, 24 hours Friday 
and Satunfay and until I 0 p.m. Sundays. 
Also Blues Sundays. For ·more lnformr 
don c:all 257-3506. ... 

etc ---6p,m.-8p.m. June 8, ar: the WhiCie Moun-
tain School c:afelea fa Dinner Includes a 
bowt of soup,salad, bread, and ~ 
The cost of the meal and bowl Is only 
$5.00 and the bowls are made by 

Whlt<>Mm. ~4th----or 
$1 0.00 for _jlb6wl made by a profession-
al potter. ~ tidtets avallabe from 
Rwd<m> Oftlce Supplr (157-uat). or 

• : - Fonl (378-4400). 

..... _... ...... r 1••ew•.., 
IILm., May 23 ot the WIIIOe H......., 
School of Applied Healing. 12()4 Mechem 
*S. Ruldooo. E_,.;... wokome. 

"'- Therapy .-. starting June 
5th. For scheckJIB and ·llnformadon call: 
2511-3046. 

._,,,, ............... c.n .... 
8 p.m .• May 23 ...... - -· 
School of Applied H"oolmg. 1204 M- *B. Ru- e.Or,ono wei
com&. For lnl'ormadon cillt 258-3046. -----11 a.m. - s p.m.. May 23 at the aolf 
course south of Fort S.ton. Free 

admittance. Uva ~"*· s&alj tellln&. his
. """' ............... .......-by llufl"alo 

§oldlen SodSqr .of N- - ond 
mona. For more ~~ SOS..l36-
4647 or 505..354-3104. ,....,..cu,. __ _ 
June al-U. dill camp for children ~ 
cancar or sarious Illness is fraa for one 
child lPKI one attend'Jng-.dult.. Tltere Wfl 

be a boat ride on lhe Pecos River. SWim

-..._ ........ a.ttsancllndl
an folklore. etc. Contact Bill McCrory, 
P.O. llak 1808, ~ NM 811221-
1808. Camp .......,., 505-785-2228, 
c:an.p liD<: 505-785-2162. ---····--................. u, --far._ ....... May 13. lbe 
......, fee Is $15, The slam dunk. lnoo-

Allasa e.tr IJIIIII Ml throw, and three--point cOmpeti_~.Js 111: 
5 p.m.on May 23. 

8a.m. ~lp.fll., -june 6. ENMU Building 
on Mechem Dr. Donations needed .._ PIIDne ....... Few .... Crou 

please call Beth: 158-4244 or Sandi: .The relephone number for the Chaves 
336-4031. Pick up available. Proceeds CaQnty Red Cross which senteS both 
go to Women's Scholorshlp Fund for Chaves and Uncoln Counties wm be a 

• lincoln County. toll free number for all persons needins 

Gall sua...., ca•taw c..ry ae service. The new number IS: 1-888-
621 ... 370. 

I p.m., May 17. Entry f'ee $20 for four 
person teams. Proceeds benefit the Notlm Of S'laCII EIIJineer ........,. 
United Way of Uncoln County. lloln lallullloso 

CHURCHES 
Carana. S&nllr ..... 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
l"'mC::Ieeo. hlhrlim Hl!lbsl, P.dDr. 
&ntit' ,.._ IOOO.an.- •• 

A..'iSEMBLY OF GOD" .! .. · . ::a-.u. .. R 'S I •· ·· 7 . 
Bent. Faiher Tom Hei'bst. Pasur. 
~ Mau: 6 p.m.; Sunday ...... ~ 
CHRISTIAN 

9 Lm, to 12 noon, every flnt.lntl third 
........,.ofeodtmondlatlhe"
VIII•p.Hall, 313 Cree H-D-. 
......, ...... At .............. ............... , .... 
7 p.m., lot and loci Saa.-doy of every 
mondt. Coma to ftlad or come so llsBI. 
AD welcarne. l.f07 Sudderth, Ruidoso. 

lnllllplldlc llplcNad••• ....... -.. ...... --..For 
lfiiiAoolltll-' 
,..,. 22-26 &July 6-17~n che
tral Mountains of sN-tw M~. FC:r 
more lnftlnnadcm call splS-257·2120. 

............... eater .. Clpl-. / -.-..... 
7:00p.m. ·IUO p.m., "&ooodo)os"' me
-- loaed • 320 s. l.hloln ~ in capitan.""""" ................ wilbellm-

""" .. - ""'""" ---wll be.,..,._far_peoplo. eo.-v.-
II'*Jot-a 354-2316 ..-PauiAdamlana 
257.-f874.f'or more •~ot niMIDi .. _., __ _ 
The DepouunaR of Labor - ...... 
Income Support DMsion buddtna at 101 
5th Street In ""ldoso wil be closed 
every Wednesday and Friday ~n 
~ ReplarhounwHibe.BLm. 
- 6 ·p.m. on Monday. T~esday and Thurs
da9. and 8 a.m. - noon on Wednesday 
andFrlcfar.· 

' ................. au. 
Mondays .. 4 p.m. ...... eo..-... 
Center 1707 Sudderth. Thli class Is free 
and open ...... public. 

clubs/meetings ---Wednesday, May 20th, . 5:30.7p.rn. 
Enchanlment Fann Alpacas. Hwy 

7CI'Hondo ......... Milo - 273 .(tio 
7/IOihs of a mila II!!IISr: of hJnta&e RJid) 
~FOR "THE BAI.I..OONSII . 

........................ "'* 
.. 

...... .,., ...., 'kl: 

LllTIIERAN MO. SYNOD 

"1111 ................... -
Downs, 178-4161. P.astorRk* ..... 
+D-1"904; ~wsoc. ,__. waun 
MorrQw 622.-1~ s..rcr.,: s. 
t.lh ld!aal 9:30 am.; Chnh .... 
W:a:: II a.m. ~ ,... _,,...... 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CIIIIIST IDS 

0.. fll ,_ Cllrllt LDI 
RuilbD Brwx:h, Nanh en ~..., 
.,._.. de narbnl l<ti'IS. 336-
4359 or 257.9691. 5uJcbr: S:aaa-

~-••---11:10 &.ITLO ~ ,..., Soc. 
12: 10 p.m.: P'rtlw)d "Y'cuw 'Nomen: 
II:JOa.m. 

-.. .. -.......... 
~-....o 8nnch. 671-46]Q. Vlttav 
ScNklu1ectlC. Fresldfrc. 671-9506. 
Stni¥ Saa•••• Jnellllre 10 am.; 

~-... ......,. ''""""" ~ ...,. Soc. • "fccUUw 
Vttmst,l:tiOam. 

.. 
METIIODIST 

PENTECOSTAL 

.. 

NON-DENOMJNA110NAi 

, ....... ,..., ..... 
2810Suddenb~ ... 210. 257-
IIIIB. 11ft~,..-. Sinllr 
wcnHp .. pm. Th.ndl}' ...... , .... . ............. ,.,.. . .,. 
GregHonr, 354a2307.l"tccndaf: fU. 
dam nats Bille -..ty naan • _Pizza 
1-U, l"1achsn DrMI; 'WI:IIn.i• .. 
~ 600 p.m.' \t\Wii--,.. Olpbn 
~araup 7p.m.atMI*tluMw. 
~Mi:BIIIIISiudy&JOp.m. ........... 
4» a..-, c.-; 257-5915. ..... 
tar hn Slabada.. Swdlv ~ 
ICklO a.nL; Wad.: ~ btie 
.W,& IOdl' Adw8lttnl Cub 1 p.m. 

Cllriii"C 1 '&J ........ 

Capit-. ....._, - w.., 354-
2458. Ed Vlnsan,. f'lllliDc. 5&nlay 
tdloaL 9:45 am.; 5wldlr! ~ 

'""'""' Oawsku• CIIIID 
o. ..... 5qunr, 61:1 Sucldlnh 
Drlwt, 257-9265. B.A. 1lunwt. ..... 
Ull:. ~ ..... ,.. ... dli
~Ciudi.IIUOam.; Blblllsu.dr 
M*..S'*-ah. \.V..IIiiiday. Jp.m. 

c:.no11n uc.•~ 

"'** 1:30 p.m., May I] ot the qui> Building. 
116 S. D•••n for Installation of new 
offlan. . _,...,"" . 
4 p.m. eve, Moni:lty. 11 noon IMI'Y lb......, lor,.,.,. members ar Dlhers 

cancemec1 wllh ....,lifers . .,. the oftlce 
ol Dr. Bo111< t.oMild.o. 1<101 Sucldtorth. 
For more lnfonnadan Caill574149. 

V'ldllnl Gl Cdna 

7 p.m., _,. 2,oil """ 4th Thunday at 

.... CouNol ... Cemoor, 17f11 -· 
For1borelnfounadoP ~. 257-5038. 

....,. ............. ClaD ......... 

.... a zld· 
11 p.m. !IMIFY second and fourth 
w.,onasday of the mon111 at Clr<le I 
BBQ. J:Gr more. Info call EwJrn Shaw at 
257-3479." 

Alpine ¥nlaplllllldl1n blllrkl 
__ ....... Salurclay.May ... 

IM. at ENi'IU-Roilil- offlaos. The 
..-wtll ~_.e •• ....w.or Gil'-

--·~---··-.. nport on the" w**: line lnscallatlon. 

A-- .... --II l"!'fud
ed· In the mMIIfn&- Ar- 1esidents are 

- .. -"'- I;» 257..$783 lor ---··· Hi!lf.iol _.. ...... " ....... .._ .... . .-.. 
T-Ill"'· 6-7:~ p.ni: May 19-June 
23td, Flm co.-..Cioord>, 121fHull 

Rood,·- NM. F;ir more 1-
"IIDdi. """"'"'" Modlaol. Hooptce 257-· 
2su or Hooptce ofu-. Counqo 2b-
5189. .. . . . 

The- ........... first "lllundar 
of every month at the Space Cemer"s 

H-.o SpocaSclen<e~Bulkf. 
lng. Call f!ob "lllmer .. 437-2840 days, 

434-0405- Oulsldo -._...to 
area call -n.mer at IJ00..545..4021. 

CWBS 

BAHA1FAITH -·- PRESIIYl"I!IIL\lV 
............... c:a.. 

212 Junalon Rd. (8'1 b. ...-'" 
Mella ' ~ PllltDr C..:. Can-. 
....... Glnenl: llDI'I*waa &liD 
p.m.. ._ 600 p.m. Rariaft 0. 
ChdGn: U..SGtp.m.CU.Airii
............ ,O:CID&m. 

.._.. ... - .. ~·--" ........ l57-29fl7 or ll6-7739 . , 

CATBOUC FOURSQUAIII! 

Nob .... ....,.;, 257-2220. ..... 

----~ 
_.,......,_,, __ 
-.....,.: ..._ ...., 10-II:JO am. 
ftldudcMDwlhlp ..... WOIIHp..., --... , .. , ..... 
(' J " ....fr ,... ...... '= -- ........... ..,_,o .... 
............... a..n.. 
-~· .... ---M* SW*t 5cl.d: 10 am.: ....... 
lhlp lh.m. 

REFORMED CIIUIICQ 

' •... .... -

..... --.... ttact.m,.257..J47Q. ..... ...,. .... ._... ..... ~..._ 
-'*-~ IQ:30 am. A 5 p.m. ...... ..-,.: ... --,,....ni!OII; 
mdv.-.,..7pm. --9 · e • drM (IIIC) liD----- .................... .... 
iloor.-..... ~··---.. -__ ......... ...... ~=~
~~ ....... --"IMIJ- ,..._-Jp;n.. 
......... -;~.ttifli" ' 
GollooO.,..- i164il.-...,_,..,... ..... ,.....,. 
Idled 9BO am:; ..... 10:30 am. ____ ,,.... 

i, 

--
UDcllln Countr ................ 
Hooliirw wll be atilio .._ .Hut."llill 
Mechem, -...., NM @ 12p.m. on 
Thunday May·,..,. 1998. For more i.L· ... -
mo119n call-@ 37Q.o7197 ••.• 

eo,:. _ .. u.,o.y 

Ad .. -soa.r 
' StonlnaSuncbr Hoy ... 5 p.m. at .... -

- -· "" - - Drlvo (behind Whlbi 1'1........ Elo.....:..,. . 
'."·;} 

School) For mQnt.luiiiillluW. ~·~ . ' ' . 
lcat257JJ507. / 

106 S. Lincoln ~· Free •=-a&Jo;.;· ' ',. Ufti!_IM_ ...... 
Open 10 a.m...Z. p.m. T....., 111...... 9:30 ..... 11:30 Lm. every """"'"" lind 

Friday. wllh w.m-loy and Thunclay Frldar at Rulcbo Downs - Chi-·hours 5:30 ID 7:30. Info ond m.; -..,phone (505) 354-31135. Ubrwy .... eo.-. 
- <II T..........,. _,..on 2nd 

........... of """' """"" at "30, ....... 
Library. Plbltc Is welcome to atll!nCI, ---..y 
Honclay; 2 p.m.-.m.. ~~Oa.m~ 
7 p.m.. Wednesday IOa.m.-7 p.m.~ 

Tlu"'day. 9 a.m.-6 p.m .• Friday: 9 ~m...S 
p.m.. Salurday II a.m.-3 p.m .• ~3704. 

IU:Ioso Public: lbwy Board meets ... second...._...,. 12 p.m. at the l..l:nr)' 

join us every Wednesday from 1 0..1 1 

"""'" .,;. ............... -· -nursery rhymes. storytelling. arts and 

·c:nra.. cre:Uive dlauNiibi and lots of fun! 
No......_.,.. free. For.3-6 year aids 

7 jear rOund. 

c.-- ............. > • 

(F<wmortr· Concer Support Group) 
:n- wll bo .......... In May. for 

--~-----and ....... - ploaso ... 
- .. 258 46112. 'or - .. 
25fl.l726. 

'· 
· movies 

.saerna ....... 
no Mechem D-. Ruidoso. 257-9#4. 
"City or Angles". "Deep lmpoct" .-..... 

Dog"". Caol .... ..-.. for show -
andratlngS". • 

parks/recreation 

............ 
lj)l Carrizom Can,on -. Ruld .... 

257-3275. 

nnn ., ... Maan.,. .... ArciMie 

VIdeo arcado. pool-. The Inn-· 

has ....... -- i1dlngand 
.....,._TbeorcadolslocatedonConi-

..,.. c:an,on -·-...,._ 
ReswvatJon,.157.:SI~l. 

lluldiD ........ D'Dut~ 

Fish,. and plcnlckl"' ar 5 Nopl 

~anyon ROad. Bent. M miles W. of Rui

doso on Hwy. 70, 671-'f580. 

lluldoso «e:dc a. 
415 Wli1glleld. 257-4900 .. -.. -...-Satu....,. ,. ...... "'lod< 'n Bowl"., 1202 

Mechem bm.e, 258-3557. _.,._&uod_ 
107 ~ Rd. • ...,.. Frla. subdlllislon. 

Year round rea:eattona1 and compeddva · 
• 

gymnastics for bop and girls qes 3 to 

12. 3711-4468. 

llallloiD ...... ~ .......... Paltl: 

WhiOe Mountain D-. Ruk~o!D-

' • 
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Capitan officials, residents meet to discuss tlte needs of the community 
BY 1!tAJNE1'foBas At P"Bent they are tobVWI.- collep fur "our kids, "-but it me,y JIU>]a, more rsstrooms, an oper- and old. tram clepqt, which is He 
auei"!IPU'""'""""' . iDg a ot.orace room intD class- not lie dWna otber tblal!ll that atiDg klt.cben for otber organlza- . CII1Telltly used fur storage, all lmpaet :it 

. " . '' I'OOIIl - and they have people tbougbt it WBB t6r. She tioas who USB the facilities, and need repairs. . paving 
The tlrst ~ Cc!mlmml• lllnwtr ClCIIM!l1led a toacber'a urged.JI!OP!e to :wr1to their legis- a .,.,..,..um stand are all need· Funding was provided in that 

t,y Upclatal wss~bel4 Satw:de.v , !<Jo.1n8e IJ!Id. a OIIIQPiltA!J' .. room. ~ &bOut the fw)clif>g_ • pzub- eel, and they don't haw cbrrals, January to put a new roof on the · 
night at the ·bapltiui Sebocil The slicJrll&e rGWil Will suftloe fur ......... be ssi!L visitor center. Bani\v ssid_ the 
caleteria. Members of the oam· em~¥ one JIV81'; she ssid . 'Die c::ouaty Fall' "If the town's going to grow, budget is never CMD" $3,000 a 
munit,y' and ripressntatl...., :::=ssid that the best Next to ~ was Short;y we need to grow with It," be· JIV81', and the roof Itself eoot 
&om Unooln. CollDt,y A............ ""'!·~ ld probablY be to SauclenJ, presklent of the Lin- ssid. $5,000. 
and organlsstioas ~ build a new high sc:b.aOl, mow ooJn CcJunt.Y Fair Association. Sanclel1l Said there has been He presented a proposed 

· noei:ls and .,.,.,_,.. of the oom· the tburth and fifth Rl'IJdes to Sandwe ssid the nine-membeJ' llODBistent aupport fur the fmr.. multi-phase prqject by the 
IJI!Jnltil< the .middle scboo1 and the mid- board, which waa started in grounds &om Bimle ~ rep- Forestry Division that would ..w- trustee die schoo1. students to the old 1956, exists mainJ.y to benelit ........tat1ves However, ''l me,y · link improvements at the 

· Debra .., th8 mOderator hlgb scboo1 SO that all the stu- · the youth of IJncoln Count;y but gat intD trouble for~ It, • be Smokey Bear Historical Park to 
assisted Sbam'bllo aDd d8Dta !lBD""" the same fildlif;}< most people just clor!'t reallioe it. Said, • but if you voted aplnst expansion upgrades of the 
Kath She asld they lllnwtr own He ssid their malo job is to the Lincoln Count,y Fair- Smokey Bear Muaeum and the 

B.epxesentatives &om the the lbotball field behind the pnt on the Llnooln Count;y Fair . grounds, you voted against; the oonversion of the Capitan train 
v;n-. of CJ>Ijitan-> C!apitan echool, and it oould be used fur a ewr,y ~· and it has outgtown youth ofl.incoln County." depot loto a welcontQiinform
Scboola, the Lincoln <loull\ir two-story IBciJiW so that there the buildingB at the fairgrounds."- "AD I want to see is soma tion center on the Bill;y the Kid 
Fair board, the State Fori!at would bs room fur all the build- There are not enough 1\u:ilitles !Joey to eome lp here and beck Scenic Byway Loop. He said be 
Divisloa or the New Moxico . inalo Oil one eampus. Then they to stshle and groom the IIIIIOIIIlt us." said Sanders. ''It's cmq idle came to talk to the oommuoity 
State ~ Mineral and Nat- would 1iks to closs oft' the interi-. of animsJ.s entered at the fair 120 da.Js a ,.,.,. .. That little fail'. because whatever they do will 
urall!Ssoom.sDep-, the or of the~- so ~t there _.....,be said, and thefacili. grOund is.m.;rOi"the moetw.bJe aftectCa "tan. 
c~ Planning Commission, oould be eaterior J>81'kiDa. and ties forlldrgoers are inadequate places this anmty has got ... " The~ service needs sug-
l!esciuree CODsel'VBtion and more -security lbr b students, fur the IIUIIIbeno of psople who Sanders said the board gestions about the direction the 
~ Malo -New About $5. million to $7.5 milli!m now attand. would liksto..., the fairgo'ounds oommunity wants them to take. 
MaxWo, and the Lincoln CcnJQty would be nssded fur the flocility. Board members . work an open every day or the Jl'>ar and Part of the land belongs to the 
Center lbr the Arts atteodsd the A vola to pursue a bcmd avenJgiO of 200 to 500 hours per alwa9S have adnlts there so that a- of New MaxWo, and the 
,_;ng. issuewillbstakenbythe scboo1 peJSOD esch JIV8I' to pnt on the it can be a sate place lbr kids to playground and IJI!J-Jm at the 

'Die Sehool hoard meeting Thursclli:v night fair, be said, and they are out at coma and eqjoy activities. Tliey park belong to Capitan. 
Diane ltillinaloley; ..._.w. at 6 p.m. in tlie. Capitan ochool the fairgo'ounds every weekend. would liks to bave a bsseball Phase I of the planned pro-

tandent of Capitan Schools, hoard room, she said. They have OCJJDJDittess which do field and other atb'actions fur ject calls first for a CX>JDP1ehen· 
spoke about sebool· _. If Capitan voters pass the the work to lil:oomJnodate the the whole oommuoity to use. aive stwly of the existing facili
and ...m-1. bar ..,.,....,.. about bonds. BiJiingaley said, Capitan 15,000 to 26,000 psople who now "It should be a oommuoity · ties located at Smokey Bear His-
the needs of students ..-Jd see an-ailcJHb>al $135 in attend the fair. • . place, • be said. torical PBI'k. It would im:lude 

On tbe pOsitive side, she taxes pel" JIV8I' in the year 20011, When the bWlcllnp are not The - the visitor's center and indoor 
said a...........,.~ stu- which B111011Dts to about $10 a in use fur the fair, they are often Lany Band,y, a· representa- exhibits, outdoor. int<>rprelive 
dents was · thet mnnth. If JJDthiDg is done to used to fur other llOIIlDJ!•nity tiw ft'!>DJ the State Forest Divi· area, recreation area, Smokey's 
showed atudenta generally 11>1t IUud new classrooms, the scboo1 events. This amoiJnta to about .slon of the New Mexico ~ graveeite, sducational opportu
posithe!¥ about the OQIDTDJJnit}» 'IJI&tem Will find itself violaliog 220 c1a.Js 1IB!IP per JIV81', be said. Minerals and Nat\Q'al n,ities, administrative offices, 
iUJd sbe also cited the low the state's ma!Jdate, she said. "It is one of the most used facili- Resoun:es Department, spoke maintenance and stor
dro!>out :rate IIIDOilll atudenta She said the ecbools ,_to ties in the area," said Sanders. on the present status of the requirements, perking and trat:
and the high ~mhO.r of stu- bs J>onded to 76 pen:ent of . ,He ssid it takes $30,000 a Smokey Bear Historical Park. fie Oow, Smokey Bear MUSSUII1<' 
dents who Ill> on to oollep. -city belbre they are eligible year to pnt on the fair. Band,y said the history of the Capitan train depot, which is on 

Billingoiley "!!id a grant- fur fur atats funding. lf $5 mimon When asked what the fair perk- beck to the mid-1970s the a- Register of Historic 
. .$8,000 bas been received &om were _.,.eel, that would take hoard's "tion is em the liUr- when it was mandated by the Sites, marketing, cost estimates 
'" 11he Hubbard Fouudation lbr them up to 85 ~ and they grounds= taken over by the· State Parks and Recreation fire and tlinding sources. 

books fur kiudmprten through 'WOII!!f then be eligible fur the ~ &om the~ Sanders prevention program, but in 1992 Th"!' "!' operational plan 
5th graders at the sohool. tlmding. ssid as I' group, all they want to the management resnnnsibility will be developed with the lofor-

Tbe Immediate problems . Baiban\ Luua, a state ~ .do is put on a <!ouJlliy fair. "We lbr the park was ~ tran&- mation &om the stwly that will 
...., fur more dassrooui - trid; 1brsster and resident, ssid don't kuow if the city or the llnred to the F01esby Division. identl!Y an CMD"all design fur 
she said. The stat& m..,.W... she felt that'tJJSI1Y$ad ~ownsit,"hessid. ·. ltwasoriginall.ymeanttobe renovationofthe k.'l'lilswill 
that em~¥ a certain number of been misled by the • She He said they really have a dhoweassfurthecommunit,yof be done by an adc OOJ•m•ittee 
students me,y be in esch class, said small toWDs have ll<!lit.nlf"at lis to who ~ . Capitan, but because of iJJsutli- with participenta &om llCJO)Jel'8t-
and Capitan Sehools Will bs over raising large sums ilke the $5 over the l'airgrounda "It's a big' ci- !boding and the lack of iDg entities such as the ~ 
the mandated number in sever- mDJion that are needed befbre decision · either way," said persoi1De), maintenance of the Service, the Park Service, 
af cle•nen if they do not have atats 1\Jndinir kicks in. She ssid Slllldeis. perk has been minimal Bureau of land Management, 
more c1assruoms wry soon. .the lottery '!"'Y be paying fur They are giwn $19,000 to · Bountr ssid the exhlbits are Lincoln Councy, ~of Capi-

oper- the facilities, be said, hasically the same as they were tan, and Parks and Recreation. 

•. ~ _ ~ fQ1Iowipg J:J,vll CJI8eS were spiraey' to distribute, p snrysa'ion con
....., J),m" l.iiJco1n CoJlnfo' - . """"" ........... ~
evute·~ in Carrizozo.·'l'h...r11nt Man:b19-TbomasDavid:Melton: 
~t~datetned.~~ distribution of controlled su~ 

'-.~ f.Qd the typ of actioD and mnspirac;v to distribute controlled su•' 

and it takes $30,000 to put on in 1979. They nssd upgrading to Capitan Plauning 
the fair. Right now they need make the message presented Greg Haussler, chairman of 
$700,000 worth of improve- JIJOl'e in line with current wild- 1-\1';. faPitan Planning Commis
D)8Dia. M""' _b....,. ~ ;and lend fire ~nt phiJoso. . ~spoke about the tasks of 
washingo facilities. for the ani- phies. The building, walkways tlie eommission. 

·aaamap 
iJif'raot:ruetu 

Water lines and 
for which Cap

itan ie respansil:de, , 
He said the well !bur miles 

east of Capitan, wbioh was the 
closest one to Capitan f'ow.1d 
without sulfAtes, is the cuneDt 
source fur the villap, and they 
are hopius to eventually driD a 
backup well near it that will 
have the same yield. 

When asked if there was a 
cap fur population growth in 
Capitan, Hauosler said there is 
a 40-JIV81' plan that shows low 
growth as 1.5 peroent, modareto 
growth as 3.5 percent and high 
growth as 6 percent. He ssid 
there are pz esE'Jltly 1,600 build
ing sites in Capitan, and there is 
currently a moratorium on 
annexation of more land into the 
village limits beca!JSS of water 
restrictions. 

Hm1esler sa,id a Community 
Development Block Gnnt has 
been written that involves 
updating the comprehensiVe 
master plan of the villap, last 
done in 1988. There Will be pub
lic meel.injpi held this summer 
fur lopnt on flood hazard and 
~ soils and the eden· 
Bi<!D of exioting facilitiea. . 

Two repteaentatival of the 
Main Sm.et N- Mexico pro
IIJ'BDIW Santa Fe, Jan Kendall, 
who works with director Elmo 
B-. and Ssl1Y Wood, a licensed 
architect with the program, 
explainsd its approach k revi
talization of' cmnmunitjes. . 
. The !bur components ...... 
design. promotion, economic 
restruc:t:UJ:in and organioation. 
The mmmUJlicy, said KendaU, 
decides on how large the prqject 
willbs. 

Other discussions inchuled 
topics such as resource conser
vation and arts in Capitan. 

"We're . we're burst-
ing at the ~ ssid Ingle in 
summary, "but we can make it 
happen ... whichever way we get 
together as long as ws go in the 

direction " asme • 

the docket number. staiiee and poseeeaion of eontrolled, 
. April 30 - iland,y w. !Ialley VII. - CB9&-39. 
Christina M. Pull and Antoinette J. ···-······-···-··--· 
Neweomb; debt and IDOliBJ' due: CVB8- The fbl1owios domestic reJatiDDB 

86. . caaes were taken &om Lincoln Ooun~ 

MouNTAIN ToP, INc. 
JACE ENSOR MANUFAC'I'URES SEPTIC TAN_KS 

0xpe.r.ience .7..6e exc.ilernenl 
April 30 - C.I.C. Corp. va. P&C District Court records ln Carrizozo, 
~ ~~'(h'~'iu::-:r. They are identified by the date filed. 
Sullivan. Camelot of Rui~ IDe.; fore- ::..~~~ant ; the action 
eloeure and judgment 011 promissory • May 6 - Jobn:a.Y Gutierrez 98. 

DOte;~sag7·_C.I.C.,.,_.vs.P&C. Cindy Culley; petition for order pro-
.._.. _..... r - bibiting domestic violence; D\198-24. 

Lsce1aW 'l'n1st, Chris A. Cnmmtnga. " :Ma;y 4 _ Du.stie Garcia w. Greg 
iDdividuaU,y aDd as truat.ee. Camelot of Gareia; domestic violenee petition; 
~Inc. :r. T.G.K.~~ Co.,E S't;,~ DV98-2S. 
~ 'l.iQ1'P. ' ............. _ ' oau.u..o, Me,y 4 - Se"brina Lundquiet va. 

~~=on~' ~~,ee&md~ Edward Lundquist;dlvoree; DM98-67. tMJs..Bs. M--.v 4-Dwrtie Garcia vs. Oregmy 
80 - .c. Corp. va. p & c Garcia; divon::e: DM98-66. 

Lecdlaw 'lhJst, Chris A Cumminp, Ml\V 4 - state of New Mexico, 

=.~d1n.Rt~C:U'= ~and~th~.: 
OOJ'Y - CVDS89. - ..... c. """""""'...., __ -

MaY 1 - GuadaJ - auppmtmdor,DMll8-<!4. 
va. Mad ZJD!i !!1!!l ~ 'ftouciUDg; pero April 29 - Kristen E. - VB. 
I!OJJII1 u,jmy !IDd dam- C\IB8oiiO. EdprJ.-Dl;-DM9&<18. 

va.~l--~.~5 va. ~be~-~E=~ 
buslneas ;:::,-,W. Jones · - DM08-69. 
Contnctms. and J. W. Jonea Met:bant. ~ 21 - Richard L. Arlaud va. 
cal Cord:radma and Water Furnace OJrntbia.Arlaud; divorce; DM98-6L 
1'mamatUma!; -... or """'""" and April 21 - Konneth staples ... 
bNacb af'WII!'I'IIDt;y; CY98-91. Judith Staples; divon:e; DM98-60. 

May 1 - Pro9idlan National Bank April 16 - CanOll Odela1 Jones rorm:-z ·JmowD as First Depoait w. Bill)' P. Jones; dlvon:e; DMI&69. 
Nati Bank, .........,. G. - April 13 -Joe~ and Anne 
--!!1!!l-due;CY98-IJS. -~ ... Pamela-. _____ .. _ . 

AprD 6 - Brenda GaJdner Jones 
The fbllowiug erimiDal caeee were va. Mfeb•el Jones; divon:e; 011498-57.-

taken from l.lwt.Jn ~ Diatrict. AprilS - Sheri Denise Gar:ner vs. 
Ooult in Carrizozo. They are jdpntjfled R. Shane Garber;~ IJM98..65. 
by the date filed, the defendaDt,. the :Marc:b. 31 - Joeepb Medina va. 
ehaqes and the cJocbt m•mJao, Anna Medina; divorce; DM98-54. 

20-0....., M. Wad<; DW1. Maroh 2:1-~Van Cleave 
4th, with auspended:or revoked SbambHn va. Paul J81DBB Shamblin; ....... _IJRIIII'M_ - DM!I8-68. 
~ ~ -RtaD O'RelUy; notice or _ .... March 26 - Ken D. Mosley vs. 

·~· - 1" --- Jo,yee Carol :Mosley; divorce; DM98-50. ~ .. 17- amin.........,. cxnmt 1 March 25 - Linda Candelaria vs. 
and s. rraud by..-oback.......,., 1)anlel Ca!JdeJaria; di""""'' DMII8-48. 
~ ~ fraud• ~~ March 23 - David Ordorlca ve. 
~ Delilah Dace Ordorica; divorce; DM98-

•BEST PRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 

HERE ARE 12 REASONS To BUY FROM JACE: 

1. Made in Um;oln County 
2. State-of-the-Art molds tor best product 
3. Polylock Gaskets for Inlets and outlets, no Tar reqUired 
4. Butyl Rubber Rope sealant at the tank joint for 

outstanding performance 
6. Crane set: a. up to 12 feet from the back of the truck to center of hole 

b. no tugging and pulling to Sat the exact placement necessary 
c. don't have to- buftd a road up to the edge of the hole 
d. "Can dO" on mOderate Inclines 

e. Knowiedgssble about the way things wori< in Uncoln COunty 
7. Eager to achieve 1 00% satisfaction 
8. Donate to local charities 
9. Speedy Delivery 
1 0. Jace manufactures Tanks Only, he does not compete with 

licensed Installers! , 
11. Versatiltty: have 1,000 gallon, 1,250 gallon and 1,500 

gallop tanks · 
12. Jace has two style of Distribution Boxes available at 

reasonabte prices 

CALL 505·258·9203 
· FAX 505-258-4403 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

X ENTRY FORM X 
X Annual Golf Tournament · X 
X Bendltiug Big Brothers/Big Sisters X 
X Thursday, May 14, 1998 • tz:30 p.m. X 
X The Uoks at Sierra Blanca X 

~ Please Print ~ 

• J 
l 
• 

-~ 
<S 

of the nation's finest horse racing at the 
Ruidoso Downs Sports Complex 

Simulcasting 7 Days a Week! 
• Simulcast racing from all major tracks across the USA 

• Free Seating • Bar & Food Service 

!J?ukloso 'ZJowns 
c5porls 7.£ealer 

Located Just East of Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 011 Hwy 70 
For More Information Please Call 505-3'18-4431 

- Live racing begins Memorial weekend thru Labor Day -

. 
We are Proud to Announce 

"Teaching Made Easier" 

r = 
~ 

id-~~!.;:_~~~~~. .... - ilil hwo.a-aro _. .... --.. ..__ March 23 - Jacqueline Fnmcis 
with deadJ,y weapon. no~· dri- AiKleraon vs. David York Anderllon; 
vtng whlle Ucenaea or diwrce; DM98-46. 
revoked, poB8B8Bion m one J ounce or leu. ~anufactunt · March 28 - immie Lee Everett 

X Name: Phone: X 

~ Address: ~ ~ GRAND OPENING 
X Handicap: (needed for team placemenl) X "' Come help US Party!!! • 

I 
or dellvary or to a vs. Patricia Anne Everett; divorce; 

miDor,. allowiDg to be aerve. cdmi· ~~~d. 19 -Willis B. Owiilp m 
naldamaptopmjMt\YiCBIIS-47- va. Tabalba J. Owbtga; divorce; 

April 17 - &ben Dutdu>ver, ~-• ••. ----CJI98.48. -~ AprU 11 -Deborah Bot1o; 1bJosai>< Maroh 10- Olin< Sb-aley va. Can· 
Wn1dearee;CR9Bt&. . ~=-i:~~.; ... __ 

AprU 13 - a._.. Niee; --- -- ·-. a....n,.., __ - --;-;DMIIS-41. 
~orposses~nnbyalelon: va. ~1~~~ 
- ~ 1 - Bane Vega; count& 1-7 parent/cbild relationship, mocli(Y ~ 
&au!! by worthless - ._tal ingchi!d .. _.., DJ\198.40. 
-·-CRIIS-40. • • M--12 - Sheri Lamae A!pen APril 1 .... Jolm A. Blairkmon; two va. bous'as ~ Alpers; divarce; 
....--.... ult- deadly JlM98.39. 
~ crb1dnaJ damap to prop- March 10' - Cynthia Chavez va. 
-OR9"42. . --diwrce;DMSS-87. 

Mmch 19 - u..ml H:t:i · M ..... 9- L!ln7 Cearl!o< va. HollY 
Wi 00' to dlataibutlon of Cearldv; di~-ebild au,pport, division .............. ...-~ ...... .rehlla·---DMJI8.86. 

I 

~ (Additional dinner tickets are available at 17.50 ea.) ~ l May 16, 1998 • 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
X Eni::!osed is payment X .

1
':; •Filled "Goodie" bags for rust 150 customers 

- X ! fw;;. $60.00 entry fee per person "' Giveaways for ALL teaching levels!! 
"" .,. • Register for free drawings 
" · ·• for additional dinner tickets ·"' • "" • .,. a •Store Gift Certificates $100- $50- $2511 
~ S Total ~ ~ •3 Bulletinboard decorations (your choice)!! 
X llellistratlon uutll Tee Time! X • •2 Resource Books (your choice)!! i' 
X • Ill.._._ Ruidoso 11oan1 of Realtors X i - •PeJCent Off Coupons!! I:IEI :; 
X ,au ~...,...., · X ~ . •Clown & Ballons for the kids il· 
X 700 

Mechem Dr., #lO X J 700 E. 1st SL 11720 • Grauada Shopplug Center i 
.W: • Ruidoso, NM 88345 lt. . Alam rdo, NM (505) 439 5346 ~ 
~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - • . q 

., ,, 
' 

·~ ' 
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Scholarship awcgrl winners 

~' . ''' 
-. . . . . 
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' • • • "« 
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Sierra Vtsta Primary's .Good Citizens 

MENUS 

Sierra VISta School 
Monday, May 18 - Break

fast: Cereal, milk,· juiee. 
Lu.m:b: Red Beans and co:rn
bread, tossed salad, fruit, 
miliL 

'1\leeday, May 19 - Break
fast: Churro, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Bala!d corn do)! wldip
ping sauee, green beaDs, Jiouit, 
miliL 

Wednesday, May 20 -
Breald'ast: Ceteal, milk, fiotdt. 
Lu.m:b: Spaghet!O, ......., -lie 
bread, fruit, ~. 

Thursday, May 21 - Break-

-= Sweet roll, milk, Jiouit. 
Lunch: Sloppy Joe w/fritos, 
pork-n-beBDS, Jiouit, milk. 

Friday, Ma,y 22 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, fruit. 
·Lunch: Tam Bell - bwrrito; nacho rounds,. salad, fruit, 
miliL 

White Mountain School 
~ May 19 - Break

fast: Cereal. . milk, . • • • 

Lunch: Red bea:ris and=· bread or beef tacos, tosoed 
saled, lhrlt, miliL .. 
~ Ma,y 111 - B_..-

.•. 

• 

' ., 

'.' 

.... . -•- . ' . . •- ·-· 
. ·t . 

•. ><·'•£• lA.. f. .... ;;;\ '"-'-'•'"•<f{","- ~-•,.,"•.~'-'-•~:. , . ..._, .~~ ... <. '•.I.>J~ 1-•1"'·.1'~"""'"""""'-'•'-"'""'"''Jnor.t.<£~ .................... --.-.. ,..., ;:... - N.Oob..· ..... M,. 4•• ~.i1!011-.....r...,._; __ dAtllil>-'••=~~lll',t.~Ja.l:ollao.~~·--......-
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· . Yau tiraw Upl . 

~~ ........ ~miiY. Life in the Fut 
' . 'l'IJe ·Mlai l"agtt 

ioelebrates . 
Mot:laer'f Day 

~=· ~Uiemljjht 
he like Ia the 
flltaft! whea our 
......teraloeoome 

~=:~~~=~·rr:-~·antldaula. fbr 8Uie what the 
future some Ideas, based: 
on articles il> 1be Futurist magazine. 

We also·~ With one of ita eclitora, 

~"Ci:'m:=!~ 
that~ people to tbiDk, talk and 
write abent the future. Soma of these 
things are beg:irinhll: to develop even 
t.ocla3< . . . 

Better living com:lltlans 

'""" IIIli 'filE, _,,. .,., __, ..• ,...., 
Ke~ng In touch with folks 
everYWhere· 

You will be able to see as well as talk 
with people all over the world. You will 
-have to worry about koowiDg their 
laDguage. New technology will instantly 
translate what you are saying or writing. 

. Sales and Ideas from 
around the 
world 

. - .. ----·· 

51 • • 

• 211 
• :1,0 ;., 
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's 
(;f. 

• 
. 

Your standard of 
liviDg will probably 
be. bigber. Tbat 
means that 

Since 
communication will 
be so m.uch easier, 
you will get lllBDY of 
your ideas Btl'aight 
&om people in other 
parts of the world. If 
you are in business, 
you will uaa this eBSY 
communication to 

MIGHTY 
FUNNY"S 

==-· 8VIII')'IIq''-'--
will ~;;;:;.,.. 

Yolrcam-
1Vaild_.become one .......... and more 

Comfbrtable. Much 
sii18Der and faster . 
computers will 

Your media butler • 

make...,;, technology and "'miarter" 

'A butler waits on you and aervesyou 
wbat you want. Your computer, television 
and phone will merge into one wacbine. 
It ~ beoome your "media butler' atld · machines ~le.. 

Mare leisure serve up the iufurmation you need. 
time Wben you tell this m••bine wbat you 

want, it will scan and locate the 
We will also inlbrmation on as lllBDY as 600 TV 

have more leiaure channels and thousands of Internet: sites. 
tiDie. You will Your media butler will be very 
have more tinie to interactive. You will be able to talk to it 
·•'liar hobbies and and tell it wbat you want, and it will 

~ -· " .. · tespolld; ,. . . .. ' . ~ 

reach foreign customers. 
YDur DWI1 personal phone 
number 

Smaller phones, 
better wires and 
aatellites'will 
enable you to keep 
in touch anywhere 
you are. You might 
be asaignecl a 
phone number at 
birth and keep it 

. fbra lifetime. 

Q; Wbat did the cat oa,y when be met 
the mouse? 

A: '"Pleased to eat you!" 
(hotb-- iD by MaUheW,Bhala) 

Q: What do )'011 get when you cross a 
parrot and • pig? 

A: An animal that hogs the 
conversation! • 

(lield .. .,. Anne~) 

., 

TRY'N 
FIND A Peek Into the Future ••• Maybe 

A R A L 0 S C L S S T N A L P 
B S T E J N Z 0 G P N U Y E Q 
CTRAVI;LQMBAIPNV 
EOCEANSRCPJCQES 
YGOLONHCETUFERM 
W G &.D L F U T U R E T Z G A 
ISENICIDEMIVEYR 
N E R U S I E L J X A G E R T 
D N U R S E S H E A L T H K S 

--M~~~·spY. .. -~ 
MiDi Spy and her mother are visiting an ~bote! in the 
Mure. Bee if)'OU can llncl: . 

• Easter egg 
• spoon 
• word MINI 
• furk 
• number3 ·.kite 
• peanut 
• whisk 

broom 
•lips 
• two 

numberS's 
• pespod 

Newspaper in Education 
• 

Sponsored by: 
.. Ruidoso News 

Inrrof the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas· - . 

- .. F·irst Fe.deral S;avirigsitl,Bank 
Ruidoso State Bank.. 

,, 

Life In space 
Now that we beve discovered water 

on the moon, many people think we 
might establish colonies there. 

This would take a big efti>rt, and 
lllBDY countries would have to work on 
the project to make it a success. 
APPliances 

Computers will 
make yolirappliarules 
much smarter. For 
example, your lights 
will dim or turn on 
and off by Voke 
command. 

Computers will 
enable you to talk to your stove and tell 
it what you are planning for dinner. It 
will aet the oven and cooking times just 
right fbr your fllwrite ·disbes. 

Your reliigerator and other 
applian- will last Diucb lo- than 
thase oft.ocla3< They might be run by 
solar qr wind power. 
Langer lifespan 

With more 
" discaveries in 

medicine, people won't 
aga as quicldy or 
maybe- at ell. Some 
people might Jive to be 
200 to 300 years old! 

Education 
IDflllmationon 

the Internet, CD-ROMS 
and videos will provide 
more up-to-date sources 
fbr you, your kids and 
teachers. 

You will keep on 
learning and srudying 

even af\er you beve tlnisbecl biRh school 
or college. 
Jabs 

You might CODSider a 
career in health. Since 
there will be 80 lllBDY 
older people in the 
future, they will need' 
nurses, doctors and 
other aides to take care 
of them. 

Woddng fur one 
company all of the tinie will- be the 
rule. You might work at home and use 
your cmnputer to'WOrk fbr aeveral 
different companies. 

People who succeecl will keep up with 
the latest technoJngy and use it to help 
them do more. 

For some jobs, you might alt. at home 
and get your tralDiDg &om a CD-ROM. --

Travel 
Transportation in 

the future will be 
faster thanks to even 
swifter supertrains 
and superplanes. We 
might be able to fly 
&om Tokyo to New 
York ~ two bours, (Today, that takes 
about 14 bours.) 

Cl\l'll ~ the future might be able to 
create some of their own fueL 

Some cars might be designed to 
operate on special automated 
bighW~cyS with controls built in. All you 
would beve to do would be to link on to 
one of these special superhighways. 

After programming the car's 
computer, you could sit back and relax, 
watch a movie or get some work done. 
Your car would zoom along at 90 miles 
an hour while the computer and 
sensors along the way would do the 
driving. Wben you arrived at where 
you wanted to exit, you would drive off 
the bii!hway under your car's own 

You might 
choose to live in a pet
friendly apartment or 
neighborbnod. YOu 
might e\oen take your 
dog or cat to animal 
day-care centers . 
Special restaurants 

might welcome pets, too. 
Clothes 

Our clothing will 
probably last for 
years longer than it 
does today, thanks to 
better materials. 

We might beve 
"smart" clothes with 
tiny tubes that keep 
you cool in tile 

summer and warm in the winter. 
These clothes will also enable you to 
Jive in very hot or very cold climates. 

' Look 
newepaper far etorlee and 
.ade &~bout 'thine• thctt would 
he~~ve arnc.zed people 100 

o~go. 

• ; 
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Facts 
(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257-70~3 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

. 37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inCh .. 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory . 
Business-card size • No copy change 
13 week commitment • Call Julie! 

Classilieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

. . . Display 4d~ ""'"~'' . . 
Noon Mombly for Wed~y ~- ·. 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 
·· l&pls 

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Es'tate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcyc'es for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
JS. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Ooods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Ans 
35. Sporting Goods • 

36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals· 

' 

As always ..• Please check your advertisement for errors. Cairns 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of_the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be canceUed upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of. the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in th·e next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Eederal Fair Housing ACt of .1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference~ limitation. or 
discrimination based on race, color; religion, sex, -handicap, famil
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination." .This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advenising for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby. infonned that all 
dwelling!! adve':'ised in this '!ewspaper, are available on an equal 
opponun1ty basiS. Th complain of discrimination, Call HUD toll• 
free at 1-8Q0.424-8S90. Fqr the Washington, DC anoaf.leaae call· 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number :is -800-543-. 

· ··· ~--.. ,...,...., . ..,....,....__,....,...,~-·-·-·'"-•-·o:-•-••-~"''""'.-''"'!"",.,... • .,,~=~ .. ~_:•rP"'C"N,"40'--*"-au"''"'"''*'"''"lA"'M,..W"'-'""'"" ... ;;;'"q_w .......... _k44 .. 1104"'-*0',\"-440114 ... 40141!i([II,.#I'OIIti~IQ!I.i!IJQII'IIJ4AI 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

BEAUTIFIJl. · 
NEW CABIN 

Upper Canyon. 
luge comer lot, big 
oqvered porch, nice · 
view, 2BDR, lBA, 

152 Wbirlaway. 

WHY RINI'Fit. HB YOU 
CAN OWN .IIY FOR 
FAR LESS? WOlle. out 
to leae than .oo per 
month wllh 1 0% down beautl-. 

.... -~Palm Ha- wiU1 :a fans, .... - .......... tree baiPf'. '·'8:00, 
B 0 0-2-37- e·.7·-G 1 ~ r 

_::::::n,::~ 6:30 ~-

•·o••LE "OMES ON 
tiEANDEfll, po881Jie owner 
-•-•nauoh~, 

Income -·· 1btal ..... E;etate, Ann Roddy. 
420-7oe;2, 267-1381. . 

iiiiiAP 1BiNI ...... 41.2 far 
.-.eoo. paymenta stes.oo 
_;~,~Yale. ·Call 

1891t DOUBLE WIDE llbll2. 
412 for a,dy $28,800, PJIY
mente at $239.00. Gat 

~.~·=·-
$82,500. 

~==5~0~5;-25~8~-=3~5;8:8=~ ::..::' !":,:'=!.~C: • ~ or dowjll ~ 
~ ~ I DBn hillp, J.A. 
1-800:.718-2423 

Ane you ajirst time home
buyer? Do you htJVII!!' 2 
}lfltJTII job timll!!', 2 years 
~reference? 

'"FIRBT TillE BUYERS*"' No 
crec1t. no money down. no 
.-.... Pavmant& start at 
$148.00. Call 
1-800-391-3678, DL695. 

1888 18X64 3/2, only 
$1-49.00 a month, e~ay 
.................. house. call 
1;aQ0-381..a&79, ~ . 

AMAZING 1111% CR8EJIT 
Al'PROVALI'On <I:-• 
so brand new . to 
Clhoo8e from. · Starllnll Wider 
$188 monihly; 1....-o ISO 
yoar -·Coli for
't -800-267-8884 QuaJ!b' 
Homes 10& Juan Tlibo NE. 
AlbUqUerque, NM. 

10K&O MOBILE HOllE 
$2,000 or beat Off.!!s.. npeds to 
be moved. call a;fa-14928 or 
-257-8981 far appolnlmenL 

A PUBUC ND'IICEI lt!IVEN
TORY CLOSI!OUT. S98 Dpl 
And claslng C0$11 Super 
Facfply Reliatea. $1600 or 
saooo on aalect mcideJe. 0811 
tor dataDa 1-800-267-8884 
Qualllv Homes 1 06 Juan 
Tabo filE. Albuquerque, NM. ·. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
1885 CLAYI'ON SANTA FEr· 
16XSO., 3Bdrmi2Ba, laadad, 
4CU ~raled air, excellent 
candQiar:L · Must be moved. 
~-2808 anyllma 

t MOBILES FOR .~U! 3 ' 7 HOlriles'fOr Rt;nt•· ·, 
Bedroom;' 2 ~ tnlrlh, atkl-on, ' • . . 

Yourapp1YJIIedJ 
Cllll tc.tby, l-Ba-f6l-3242. 

2 BEDROOM IIOIIILE. ,... 
modeled, great close-In loca
tion on Mustang Dr. Only 
$38,1100 o.e.o. Stour Rea14Y 
267-4274 . 

SUNNYSLOPE LOT 14" Un
derground Ullllllaa· $13,000 
for quick sale. Realtors 
WeklcHna. Some plnea fabu.. 
lous views. •Skin•. bWii8r/ 
broker 505-298-7055 Web&r 

apace 58, Cherokee Park. 
$16,000. 18x70 1991 
Redman Space 183. Cln:le B 
ClunDaround. Must seal 
HOLlDAY HOMES, ,30~ 
MECHEM. 268-3330 -' · 

A FEW '88 PALM 
HARBORS LEFT AFTER 
ntE HOllE SHOWI Cal to 
oooiOdav·Goaatp .... l 
1-800-23'1"-3701 or 523-4300, 
DUIOOfl3B. 

~ 
~ 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
"IN ROSWELL 

P.npan fer a aew CAREER! RuJ Estate dena 

2 BEDROOM HOUBES,. 1-2 
bedroam apartments. 
257-2212.378-4033. 

Many fine 
homes . 

FOR RENT 
--.Monthly 

' 

4 BEDROOM, 2 BAtH 
HOUII! -far ~0. pot 
monlh. Alaa 2 • 1 
bath mablle, aO.Pi. par 
~ Please 2&7-4CM17, 
<tW-U<C18 . 

2300 SQ. FT. Housa CP.t s 
acras. Close ·tn, very niOa. 
$1050/mo. Ev'Bnlnge oall. 
970-879-3411 

LAf:IGE 3 BDRM., 2 BA. 
I;IANCH; 2 car aantga, 
atotage, unfurnished, deck. 
ftreDiice, view. Year leaaa, 
.$916Jma. 878-4169. . 

8MAU. CABIN "FOR RENT, 
near Lake ~ far &In• 
woman wha would be &Vii
able for part time work. 
336-7811. . 

UPPER CANYON, 2 
BEDROOM ·with ftrapiBCa, 
nawtv ramadaled. Rani + De
poert + Utilities. Call 
.378-8618 or 257-2270 

8 Apta. for Rent 

FURNISHED 1 a IBDRM. 
APTS. blla paid. No pats. 
can 268-3111. 

oll/lla; nR GARAGEI 
-· .. . •• 'lu!IY .... 
niahad. TVa, and VCA1 cable av8l '2-rarrtg. air, 4 
mcmtha 0 .,as .. par/ma 

"IQr!OOJ -~--· 0711-1180 .Pr~a :. 

12 Mobile Spacea/Rt 

1 "ACRE MOBILE HO
LOT; CaPitan. $200 month 
.renL'3Ep4-3197 

13 Room for Rant 

P•UALB ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. nonornokor, 8000. 
per manlh + $100.. dap., uUD· 
tlaa Included. ralarancaa re
quired. Cal Julie, WOik • 
257--4001. 

SHARE CLASSY PAD. 
FlteDtace, view, 2 maaaar 
becfroo'!!!.t. mature .non· 
omoar

9
llliftlls. rna. + 112 bills. 

257-00 a. refs. 

15 Storage for Rent 
L ·& D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Soaoo .......... 
.268-4699 or2157-8483. 

ASBISTIID UVING at VIla 
dBI ~ Rpllrement VJIIaga 
COUld bit your antwarl Bafii.l· 
tlful, &p.1[lCiauB sludJa and . 
ana-bedroom apartments · ------~--

:.~-==-t=rl~f:: 17 Bualnaaa Rantala 
ly alfanlab!e rataa. QUalillaa, 
com~ staff provides 

• ouporvlalan ond .....-... 
With personal care need8 24-
haura a day. Far mara ln
fonnaUon 8nd a personal 
tour

1 
call 825-8428 or ........ 

' 
SQUeAKY CLEAN Fur
nished studio. Looking for 
adult, n~. no P.eta 
S42S.Imo.. uUI- l ... uil .... ....,._,,._..,raeo_,.. 
AYall&tlle-Aind,.Gl uay. AlP 
25NI1861aave message. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
CAPITAN Clean and large 
1Bdnn $265. water, sewer & 
~paid. 3&4-2008 •• 

SPACIOUS STUDIO APT. In 
boauiiiUI IJDPOr Csnyon, lu~ 
nlsh~.lmo. + aep. cau 
257-.a:ru ar378-8518. 

$270. EFFICIENCY CABIN, 
Furnished, midtown. utlltlas 
pakl. 268-&877 

Hrirly pointed 212 un
fumlehed. Goad locauon. 
Ruldaso ProperUes 25740'76 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKING• for 1aas8 at 
Plnetrae ~ 2810 Sud
derth Drive. 2&7-&165. Man
day lhru Friday. 9AM lo 4PM. 

FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft. 
·offlaa space Jlra Plaza, 
available 411197. Brokara 
welcome. Owen Auasall, 
Real Estate Broker. 
6051257-6341. 

OFFICE t:Aca'~Nf 
CORNERSTONE SQUARE 

813 SUDDERTH DR. 
RUIDOSO.NM 

257-9285 OR 338-4686 

18 Bua. Opp., 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
CHILDRENS AND WOMENS 
CLOTHING STORE FOR 
SALE. Tum kay apBJBtlon 
reactv for new owner. Pleaae 
caD 267--2031). 

LOCALLY OWNED RE
PUTABLE FLORAL BUSI
NI!SS For solo • I-. 
acuva accaunts, new walk-fn 
caolar. For mare lnfonnaiiOn 
cafl378-4823. 257-6881 fonrolooa ,.... .. ROSWELL 

Canoor/loofoomadon 1!vcroloog: Tuesday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm oo 8pm AT 11U! ROSWElL INN, t815 N. MAIN; 
ROSWBJ..L. New Mexico. 

Ruidoso Properties.·~ Better 
Inc 1 1 iiNH~?.E~~~·· 

19 Autos for Sale 

ShOJt Intensive Salespemon•s Program 
o'Jl>p Saccoss- oQualityMaiorlals & -
•Over 50,000 Satisfied Students • · 

Multiple Rentals Available Nowl . 
1818 CHSVROLET SPRINt". 
new transnnslan, gaac:l gas 
mRoaao,S-od,h_b_ 
$1,700. O.B.O. 0811 Patty 
atB-4180 leave rneasaga. For more 1nformadon and/or registration call: 

l-81J0.777-l171 

Call RENTAL HOTLINE- 257-9603 
foi a list of current 

"ASK ANYONE IN REIIL ES7JUE ABOUT US" 
New Medco Rm1 Estate Institute 

available long-term rentals, W SUBARU FRO SALE; 
G.L;..z__!800., & apead, 
251~ru. 

2 Real~ Trades 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADE Harne In ~n:IO 
at Tularosa for honMI In 
Ruidoso. 257-45151 or 
685 8541. 

3 Land for Sala 

8 MULnFAMILY LOTIL a. 
hind 1'h!'fftway Marlad: ol'l 
Lower Terrace, half block 
from Crae MaadOWB Golf 
Counla, $84,000. or "25K 
each. Don, 267-7622. -

ALTO LAKI! QOLP AND 
COUNTRY CLUSI SOCIAL 
LOT. S3.900..338-7929 

Afl'ordable hnn""'l Oldy 
$:J9g mo. Land for sale bt 
Ruidoso. plus ' many 
homes to choose from. 
BZ qualifying. Call 

• 1-8118-661-3:142. 

4 MoU8ea for Sale 

or caU 257-4075 during business hours .. 

ERGY 
EFFICIENT 

~HOMES HOUSING 
PRESENTS THIS UMR'ED OFFER 
5 BED /3 BATH PALM HARBOR 

MASTERPIE(:E ONLY... . _,.. 
$379~ 

FULLV UFGRAOED, HUBE GREAT ROOM. F0F1MAL D1NINCJ, GORGEOUS 
KITCHEN WRH MORNINB ROoM, L.ARQE WNJt..IN UTILIIY ROOM. Sf'itt. 

CIOUS MMnER SI.RTE W1GLAM0UR BATH MID MI..Ot MOH~ 

CALL 

ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 

'· •( 

9 Mobil• for Rant 

NICE I BEDROOM, t BATH 
On_.'!'!"!•·- accesa, wator 
furtUJM~U, nalural ~; cablfiJ 
available, $!851ma. NIIBr V 
37&4487, 878-4488. ' 

. UNFURNISHED ,IBRI2BA 
mobDo .., liUIIo ,..,_ loL 

..... 4D - $6110 - u:IB' aea a dlpoalt. LJmH: ll ~·· Relerencaa required. 
378-4881 

(3)_ ONE BEDROOM 
MG111LES for non:. No pots. 
tn Autdaaa Downs. ana mile 
tramT~. Cell 37~ . 

THREE. BEDROOif,.l IllATA 
moblloio unlunllshod, '""'" yoRic --9Siino.i j>luo u:IU-
~.,;,I:B7"""' ..... 

10 Condoa for Rent 

PARTIALLY PURNISHED 
CONDO. tvm badmom, 2.6 
balh, wiD. FIP. new D&lnt, na 
pats. $626Jmo 1287-4442: . 

TW() iiEDRODM,· ,.a BATH 
at Pinon Park. LOng . tann 
laaee and refera~ ra· 
qulr&d.84SDpor......,p,.. 
ul111tf8~· and dapoalt. 
268-42DS at 2&a.&DB7 

20 TNckai4X4'a 

1981 .JEEP WAGONEE!I..! 
Clean $1695. caJI 854-21~N~ 
aftillr 6:00. 

t880 GUC SHORT WH8EL 
BASE Truck, 260, 8 cylinder. 
4-apa;ad, aaod condltlon 
$1500. C"all 2&8-6951 
masaaga II?' 420-8784 

24 RV/Travel 

1886 AVION asi=T like new
1 rear bath, ful~ awnlnge and al 

1ha axtnia. Loctdad an the 
river_. $13,950. 
840-592 •828. 

25Uvestobk 

~"~!:!:; 
for tra1 riding and team pen
nil"!&• 12,500. 878·4"044 
nigra. 378-4489 daya. 

27 Feed a Grain 

HAY FOR SAL&I1897 hay at 
$2.00 par bale, na SOfllng. 
We-· .... , ••• , .... 
"Three • Rivera Cattle co.. 
~-2448. 

29 Petit a SuppJJea 

B!!l'kY Sl.OPE TOWN I MALE, t FEMALE Wire 

.ILly-~ 1Ai..~~- . :::,ZO,:::ir.!£!!!!!.!.0. 8::.,:, 
. ·- - 4:SO ..... d?a:&ii' . ~IJI:.ti!f!i~or · iiOT'fWIILEII' PUPPIES 

landlord. ~ -~ 1· . a FOR $ALB. Rl!itfY In two 
av.al.labla 15•80 .. 88j r~~ Cal Bill Cll' Laana . ,:eo848l4a:ti · or, toJt l(tia , a.. If no • answer, ··-:· . . . ""-· ;:·:1 

, 

' '· 



-- .. -.·,,. 

GARAGE BALE CON
'IINUI!D ... _,._ ...... 
ft9me added, 1 o Ill e. Arts & 
Craft Mall up 'hll aaroaa from 
...... Tiaok. 

UULTI•FAMILY GARAGE·· 
SAUL Sat. M .. 1.., onlv, 
a.m-1pm at 824 Suddarffi 
,Dr. 

FOR SALE:. 
Vsed Jacuzzi, excel
lent condition, $500. 

Call 3784277, 
· ask fm' Betty. 

THREE FAMILY YARD 
BALE Fumltun>, appllanceo. 

' c1o1tiae & rQiec. 22'1 41h Sl, 
Capitan. Thuraday a Alday, 
_Oam-4Jim 

ONE DAY · ONLYI Friday. 
~ 1&1h, 8uri Valley, folloW 
~ns. Uprlgld hazar, Chest 
lraezer, ftlmllu,., clolhes. 
C.D. 'e. etc. 

END ROU.SII END ROLLBR 
FDR BALE NDW AT 

"THE RUIDDBO NEW&-

~- !l"'oo,_""nc~~.' M .!!.'!: 
- ••· U 08' lo ro~n 
tha COI8 out. call ftr8l for 
awlabllly. 217'-4001 

.. • . 
FLOIIAL PRINT SOFA. In 
-~ ........... $100. 

~1~~-:.y,~~~ALI:~:'a~. 
bookaaaa headboard, 6 
~ dlawera, linens ln
cludeil $150. Blue mutlad a 
pleaa eecUonaJ wt1ddeabedf 
raallnar $200. 648-8750 

Mtulli/kld Fumilure 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Fumlb!re 

& Malln!sses 
257-3109. jOOQ SUdderlh • 

IOJ'CI!~ AutiftwN 
Now & Used Fumlture 

New &. Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

We Bl9f, St!IJ d: lNck 
650 Saddertb • 257·757! 

34Arte 

38 MI-Danaoua 

FOiba.ln 60liOi S'- or 
mild terTaJJ{ SS.7GD Call --(505)2&1><11108' . 

",,. 

. . 

-BALE:~..,,..... 
tron 11ze pog1 taatle, aJCDellent 

~-aondlllon - Can be' eeen May 
· _1.411 & ~- 8t 107 'FI_r Prlve. . 

TO GIVE AWAVJI _ -·• and cl'lhwaaher ~-~. 
48"! .............. 2 ....... 
,<;oll~rti,..71111D. . 

RAII.IIOADCR 
eraat .-rnlng walle, 

""'-""·'""" ........ ·mg-. 
lowarbed also ccn

atrvcted. Yarlous · 
alzlos, will dell-. 

-398-8231 
Oi'.397-.2651_ 

END ROI.LSII'IND ROI.L811 
FOR BALl! NOW AT 

"THE· RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
•-· $1.00 PB• Inch. FR>m 
tha core out. C&ll flrat for 
-~-~ 267-4001 . 

CASH IN A FLASH! Up ID 
S1000 A-1 Pawn, 118 E. 
_Hwy70_ 

\1 TO J)J I \Ill,(, 

DetallsDetalls 
"Jbylor-Made Car care: 
Preserve )'OlU' car's value!· 

Kody: 2S7-4l7S. 430--2005 

.. " 
Halrdres.., 

N.eded. 
at Frnar Touch ·saran. 
Booth rental available, 

·apply at 1204 Maoham 
or Cllll218 8088 

HANDYMAN: Part-time, 
$7.00 par/h'. Paining IllUde"" 
Ina, .,.......,, """"iilf oapalo, 
etC; ExDarlanca & ratarencea 
raqUirad. Call257...2~ . 

HELP WANTED: Dish· 
-·- AaoiY ln_p.....-., at 1ba -~ ·eabln Reataunurt, 
1074 M&cham Or. 

HUSBAND a WIFE, 
OWNEAS1_...._ seek reliaBle 
parson to JOtn email team as 
housekeeper. PI8BBe aaU. 
267-4071. 

iiiWfiiiliNil 8118 HELP a 
WAitSTAFF. Allldlchen poaf
Uon• available. ADply In 
......, - Lak8o· Giolr and 00o""'' ClUb. . 

CATTUI BAilON-
Ia now ·aQOepling appllcallona .., _:<""<! __ 
--.--Apply In 
~ batwaan 2-4, 'lues-

=...~~.~ 
bald oompa.naallon In the 

_ ...... 

THB ZUNI 8HOP II now ac-. 

a=~~.:&~ 
PARI' 'IRIE TELEPHONE 

OPERATUR ... Div-.Piaatlut. 1201 Mecham. 

COOKS...CASIUERS 
Pel: vaeation/hoalth ids. 
Cashier must be 21 yrs. 

2727 Sudder1b 
Lincoln County Grill 

IiAms WANTED at West· 
wmda l.o\111!'· Aapllcatlono 
taken on ~ &. aatu~ 
only at 208 Eagle Drive. 'NO 
phOne calls 

OFPICE III!LPWAN'J'ED; 
~.......-.,. 

necessary. Apply in person 
Mon.-Fri., lOam to 4pm, 

Village Hardware, 
2815 Suddmth Dr.-r-

KBUY/KWEB RADIO 
NEEDS RECEPI'IONIST. 
Full-time position with 
Ruidoso based c_ompany, 
Walton Stations • NM, Inc. 
~g resume to alation, 2818 
SUddonh 

.. CHELENA"S 
NOW HIRING 

ALL POSITIONS 
Top dollar, benallla avaDabla. 

ADDtv In person, no phone 
caflB please. 2703 Suddarth 

TANNING BED FCHl SALE . 
11600 new, will san for saoo. 
Call257-2954 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Fun-
PART TIME SECRETARY, time poaldon In b~ dental 
vmaae of 'Rukloao. Salary RNs & LPNS practice. Full benefits 
7.tft1 hOurly. Amta wiD b8 package. Plaaae submit re-

(2) 280 QAI I ON PROPANe 
TANKS for &tlla. Call after .....,.m woo....., 378-4448 
or all day -sat and' 8\WI. . . . . 
NICE COUNTER AND 
BOOKCASE DISPLAY CAB
INETS, 80ikl oak credenza 
$1-.' Comr•••" -i$19, flrWpraca · lriaart $800, 
wood secretaJy desk $100. 
Dlnetle $15, 8Qfa. drasaer, 
~~nda $10 each. 

PORTABLE DOBIU'nLITY 
PEN, 8x8x'l8~180. Men'a 
12 _.. s lng blovda, 
$70. Qio!l' clu $80. Alf ex--
ceDent condftlon. 268-4879 

:rT Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: Tree covered 
land,. any size, any location. 
Terms pi'aterred, cBsh possi
ble. Sllin CQok at l!f'opiarUas 
Weat 1-aoo:-ss3-46SB 

38 Help Wanted 

.. _,.--.. undl 4:M:::,.r.: Frl~ needed at sumea to: Robert E. White, 
_.._"-"!"' ....,_ 2808 Indian Wells Rd .. - 1&, 1 ~.,. Ruidoso Cere Center 

1 Job- dha and appa at ,____ Alamogordo, NM 88030. 
~a ot RuidosO~ ......,.,...... 'Q7~07 

c,.. M88ckJwa Dr, Au Human Resources at 

:N:M~B;B:3:4~5~-;~:,""~;lrti~B-00:~1~7~-~;;2&~~7~-9071~~;;~ . HOUSEKEEPERS: Part-EEOE - tfma, nB8d some experience. 
Pay ra1e starling above mln-

SHJFf MANAGER- IMMEDIATE OPENING lnulm wage. Apjjlv at
Inn Expraaa, 40Cf Waat HwV 

Insurance and Paid-Vai:ation · "TO: 

Apply in person - Lincoln County Grill 
2727 Sudderth 

SHIFT MANAGER- IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Insurance &J)d Paid Vacation 

Apply in person - Lincoln County Grill 
2717 Sudderth 

Is naw taking applietllions for the 
JWiowlng posiiUms: 

Asst. Mgr. - must be eXperienced ~ $6/hr. 
Front Counter help~ $5.25/hr. • Cooks~ SS.SO/hr._ 

Apply io person after 4p.m. Prior appliam.ts need nor re-apply. 
331 Sudderth Drive. 

sura.trapmboblyolwayl crowded when vou come In to eot at 
McDonolciL People RKJIIv do Dka our food. But did you know 
that over 1.000 people come 1n every dOV1 
As a Clew person, you'd get to meet a lot of those people. And. 
vou'd probablY mate some reo1y good hlenda. 
If's a posslbllly. becousa right no..-. we're locking tor Craw peo-. 
pia. On o1 shlftl. o1 c:kryt. tnciUdhg weakenc1s. In addition. you• d --•Regulor Wage Reviews • Very FleXIble Hours 
•112 Meola • FREE llnltorrT'8 
So taka o. good lOot ot our OJ)8fotiOn. Ana then ta1t to lhe 
manoger about-loW the octvontoges that OJen't 10 obvlous.a.\ 
Apply In penon ot 144 Sudderth, RuidOSO. NM 
AJwoyt. An Equal OpportU'!IIv/AflmlaiMI Action Employer.• --Our Molt Important lnQHJCI..,... · 
., 

"""""' LOCIII...._, COiqllnJ' IIIDallq for: ,.._.....,_Arlllt, .... 1Mic:6d 
lnCaniO.... ..... ......, 
Genentllbor ...rna •aoo per 

hour. Send WormaUun Ill: 
RO.Ioi:~NIIISII& .... -

Ruidoso Care Center 
is biring housekeeping 

& laundry staff; 
and Direct Care staff. 

Conlael Human Resources 
at 257-9071 ·• 

Person needed to sen: 
Ford, Uncoln, Mercury 
products, 6 day a week 

Job. Training. salary, and 
commission provided. 
carr Rod 378-44110 -

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's. 
Health benefits plus 

401(k) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 

CERnFIED- POUCE Of .. 
FICER, VfUaae of Ruidoso. 
SalmyS.0111-........ 
wUI6a~uriOI...., 
.... .._,,_ 15, ..... 
Co"""ata 1CJD - and apps •at thil VIIBga Of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Maadowe Dr, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. 268-4343. FAX 
2611-3017. EEOE 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Boolta Put Camp& Caale~ 

Celltei " - .o&leplbq: 'Pfllk:Uiolll rur 111e fo~~Dwl,DJ - ...-llkms: """"'·•Dldlmola •AetMIJ Stafl' 
Puaklon& .. fbr full lime Uld 

put lime belp. ~ 
Call336-4404 .. illformalkm. 

.Join oar -m-uf talented professloaals 
at ENMU's RDidoso Ceaterl 

'1998 NASA Science Camp Staff 
Applk:atloas are being solicited for~ Swnmer 
Scleace Camp Slatr IDBinu:tor Ia M•lheDIB.tiCL 
BA degre0 i& required. MA pt"efared in Mathematics 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

· or Math Education. Succo:ssful applicauts must also 
· demoastratc db, ability to work wilb ~ 
indudina: studellts (rom llOIItradiliODal, mul1icultllral. 
backgroullds,. bavo excollont interpersoual and com~ 

puter s1dQs 8ild tbc ability to WOI:k flexl"ble hours._ -i Bartenders (must be 21) 
• Bussers- · 
• Cooks 

• Qostess . 
'· ~' ''!' SeTVers (must be 21) 
.. ;~ble to work\Vcekends & hoUdays) 
· ~e apply In person or send resume to: 
·· ": · Cbe Bella!! · 

2823 Sudderth • Ruidoso, ·NM 88345 
257-7540 

Biliagual-ls (Sponlsb/I!DgUo) ... also,_.... 
but ........ imL Salsry' $1900 

·AIIdd--Sior1 -· .J-1,·1008 
Interested applicants sbOuld 8CPd a Letter of ApplicatloD, 

• c:urrut HSUme lbKIInlllscript copies to: 
• Dr. lim Miller. Director 

tho ltuidoao CCnt:cr of ENMU 
709 Meehom Drivo • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 257-2120 jim.mWcr@eama.edu 
Applloalloa -U..I1 5 p.m. May 26, 1998 

vfUt btlp:J/wWw.eamu.cda/RuldoaoiNews for more. 
NASASCieru:o Camp illformolloa 

...... -d.··----·-------·--·--------~-~·---~-----------~ --- --

U.OUNTAIN A.'.RTS 
GA"LERY now a-..llng. ____ ,._ ..... 
p lo ponoon llud• 

DISHWASHEib ........... 
b'alllportariou required. 

Apply. after 3~.m. daily. 
inlcn-icw Rquircd. 

lbe lnaCrediblo Roatauraat 
& Saloa~Hwy 48 N, Alto 

NOW HIFUNG PHONE 
OPERATORS at Pizza -Hut 
on Sudderth. Apply In 

~"""'-... 
MR BURGER NEEDS D
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and e,cperlenced 
- Cou- """""'· Apply -~-1203-MaDhem 

NEEDeD IMMEDIATELY: 
Personable, faet w~, 
~-lima ho~,o~sakeepar. 1y 
at Yllla8::ve Lodge, 1 0 
.lleahem . 

CASABLANCA 
18 accepting ~Ucatlona 

for' all PCISitlon.B 
Looking for prqJia wtiUng ID 
work hM::I end get paid weJI. 

Aoolvlnp....., 
&df riitecflam Dr. 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CWB IS hlltng all 
levels of kltchein help, Pl8al8 
~ly In ~rson to Chat Brad 
MIIOll bafora 3 P.M. Tuea
~ thmugh Saturday. 

39 Work Wanttrd 

HONEST 
AND DEPENDABLE. 

No lOb ID omalll . 
Trash haUling, Pine needle 
raking/removal, mowing, 
landscaping, window 
washing, house cleaning, 
waada removed. Call .......... 

HOME REPAIRS 

New metal roofs, addlllons, 
remodels, decks. carporla, 

garages, painting. --Mr. Fbdl257-8357 
~ 

.I. I-. 
CO'\'STI<t < TIO~ 

1'\C. 
I'',.,". ;.C~~I,] • ll"r"l•d .\ ln•llrr•d 

( ''"''"' ,,,,,1 ,\. 1(,-,«hrll<.tl 
I <r 11' I 1 i" II <Ill 

"-•·11 ( '"'''''"';''" \dditi<Jr". 
l(c'llLrnlr-1 i 11 t.:. I h·r. k l<t·p.< r ,.,. 

1(, 11 oli Jlt.:. \I a>rr n r·.'. "-, lr l'l'l ,., >< h. 
IO:t·p.,rr·. I"""·"'"' \In, k 

"-",!"I' I'"' ~'""II' 
"-" ,l•rh I"" I .. , . .,, 

n,,,.:," 11 •rl 
// 1 L or.r!, (, ''''"''''' 1 It 

2:' 7- 7,'-) 1,'-; 

BrlllaDte Coulnlct:loa 
Thomas Brtllante I _ 
"""""'- oao...coa. 

REIM'ooD ~. REMID!I.N:I ........... .......... 
1£. RG/1 066319-08 98 

HOUSECLEANINGb WIN
DOWS. VERY THOR UGH. 
Yard dean-up, General main
tenance, Interior Painting. 
Experienced. Have Recon:ler 
~,.:5173 

RAKING AND HAUUNG 
PINE-NEEDLES. MOWING, 
PRUNING. WEEI>£AnNG, 

WOOO SPLITTlNCJ 
AND MORE .......... 
REUABLEI 

-~ -YAIIIDWORK CLEANUP 
UGHT HAIJUNG, 

PAINTIN~RPENTIIY 
AT 

REASONABLE RATES 
CALL 217ol&11 

~BALE 

T.N.T MAINTI!!NANCE 

Cerpat, uphOielary-, Roars 
and window deanlng. ...... .. 
COMPLER YARD 

CARE, 
tree removal, pruning, 

hauling, l'aldng, 
-g, 

FREE~TES 
onoeoyday.

referrilla available 
257-51108. 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 

Land"""''""· Lot a .. ••• L.avollng, ·Elooavating 
Ucenaed, Bonded, Insured 

Bernard Trucking and . 

~~ 

Berg"s Alteruator, 
Slal1er&Ballery 
Sales &: Senite 

Garland Berg • 505-378-7064 
Ill S. PameJI, Ruidoso Downs 

Open M-F • Bam-!!lpm 

HOUSE CLEANING AND 
DOCJ a CAT SIT11NG. CaD 
for frae astlmates. 258-4604 

BOOT I SHOE REPAIR 
CUSTOM LEATHER WORK 

HORSE TACK AND 
SUPPUES 

PALM LEAF STRAW HATS 
COME BY AND SEE USI 

ntE SADDU! SHOP 
JERRY JONES & 
BOB ANDERSON 

RUIDOSO DOWNS • 378-1028 

HOME a CABIN REPAIRS. 
deck. repair & replaced, 

power wash & saal decks. 
Inside home repairs. 

No Job too small. 
Free Estimates. 

258-3703 

SPRING PAINTING 
SPECIAL 

Please call T.LC. 
We guaranteell 

QuaDlv work a bast prices. 
£xtertor, InteriOr 

Con>anby. 
Ucenaed, l=l:aferencas,.· 

Ptease Cell us first. 
336-9118 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

by Brenda 

Free Estimates 
336-4779 

JACE ENSOR 

NOW MANUFACTURES 

SEPTIC TANKS IN LINCOLN COUNTY 

BEST PRICES • BEST PRODUCTS 

CALL 258·9203 • 420-1330 

Wr!DNrlso.w, MAY 13, 1998 711 

NWBANCE ANIMAL
Conlroi.Liv!,r~~~· 
removal of .-aKliXIDJJB, 

Skunks, etc. La•ve mraeaaae. 
33&-8888 will call back aft8( 

6:00. 

ELDON & DAN'S HAN~ 
DYMAN'S ~ lntartor 
& - palnGng, caopanbY 
and maintenance. can 
~l~maesage. 

LOST: ZUNI NEEDLEPOINT 
•TURQUOISE• necklace at 
Ruidoso Downs Poet Office. 
-~rdlll Cell257-7990 

48 Announcamanlll 

END ROLLSII END ROLLS!! 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

*"THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

-Breat For Packing, Art Pro-
18018. $1.00 per Inch. From 
tha cora out call first for 
avallabl11ty. 257-4001 

49 Peraonala 

START DAnNO TONIGHnr' 
HAVE FUN PLAYING THE 
NEW MEXICO DATING 
GAME ••• 1~800·ROMANCE, 
EXT.8338 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

CARING AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

2$11-1800 

Lega~ Notice 

NOnCI! TO CREDitORS 

~01'~ 
IN THE PROBATE COUAT 

h: lHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DON 0. PAR$0N8, O.C..ACI. 

PROBATE NO. 1754 

NOTICE IS HEREIIY BIVEN "'-1 ~ un· 
*-'Qnecl ._, beln IIPPDntecl 1:10-' 
~ of th1B e-•- ,All 
~· hiWig cllllnll llllinst thiS 
ealldl .,. .-qulrad 1o presenl lhBir 
e!Pna wtlhln twO mOIIIha afl8r lhD c1a10 
ol ~ 11r11. publicllllan at this Notice cr 
...... ctUM wll bD fo-· banvcl. 
aalrrla mUll tiD PMMn11d ellher 10 1he 

~~~,:: 
Dated: May 5, 19118. 

hllfhjrr L Pamona 
Perwamll~lve 

155'1112T(&)I,U 

RICHARD ACOTHAUN, e><:eeutor 
ol tne E8tMe cf Cecil CoU'Irun, -PIUillff. •. 
AFICHIE -tLASGOW and JANE 
BLASGOW, VAU.EY FOOO COM:PA· 
NY, and UNCOLN COUNTY SOLID 
WASTE AliT1iOAITY, 

-~ 
N01lCE OF PENDUfCV OF SUIT 

TO: VALLEY FOOC COMPANY, A 
TEXAS COAPORATION 

GREE11NGS: 

YOU ARE HEFIEBY NOnFlED trill 
IIIHv ,_. beln fllad ~ lhll Dillrlct Court 
cf Llneo~ Coumy, Stalll of Nllw MB»-
00. a 1111111U1 cause c1 action vrhereln 
R~ A Collmon .. - plllln!lll anCI 
you 118 lhl dlfancllnl8. the same 
IMii'lll Cauae No. CV-88-SO 

The dtjacl and Pli'JIOII"' Df the saki cun 
IIIIo foraciDSO II mortgage on lhl tolbw-
ng ciHcrlbtld MBI propeOiy In lhe n•m• 

"""""-
Lal 4, Blol:k 1, WOLF SPRINGS SUB
DMSICIN, a aubr:ll\llllicn loc:llfld In Lin
COln l:lounty, Naw MexiCO a& shown by 
e.. pial thareall'liCIOfdld In lha Ufi<:Oin 
Countv Clark's olfice on Au!luSI 1 B . 
UIB1 h Cab1na1 0. Slkle Nos. 38 & 39. 

YOU ARE NOTTFJEO thai unless ycu 
- yout appoHIOIIIICII Of filii pilllldlnll" 
hamln on or bikini June 1. 11198. lf>lt 
Plllnllff wll ...... appllc.tion 10 -
Coul'l too 1 Oeo!ea by Cefllu~. and 
Juctarnan1 by DefauR ..111 bot oendared 
agalils1 you aa prayed lcr n me oom· ... ~ 
The nama af tha PI11Jnlllf'a artomey .s 
Charlllll E. Hllwlho"lB, and whtllll 
add- 111 t098 t.IIICham, Suite 302. 
Rulcloao, Nlw Mexloo, 8834& 

WITNESS my hanG anCI-' of U'ID Dll· 
lrlcl Coull: afU1cofn Count'i'. NIIW ~ 

. lcolhlll 11t...,afMay, 1118~ 

ALICE BACA BAXTER 

~~TCOURTCLEAt< 
UNCOLN COUNTY, NISWMElCICO 

, .. 4T(S)II, 13,20,27 ............... 

15J811tl)13 



• 

·'· 

.......__ 

,_74 
,... Dlwllloll Ml 

CAlHOUC DIOCESE OP' LAS 
aAUCI!S. _!Vf., M._~~LOAZ 
~AD'ViR&~ ---NDnee Ofr PliNIIIIICY OP8Uir 
'Itt At.LUNICNOWNCLAIUANI'SOf'"IN
i'lrRBST IN TH& PREMISES 
ADVIIJI8E TOniE PI.AIN'ni'PS' 

~ 
YOU ARE HEfiiE8V NOTIFIED .,._ 

=-~~=or~B:e 
OD, • ce.tMI - of BCIIon ........ 
a..land C. .JacbGI Md ..... E . 
..... - .. ~IUidW911 ... ... 
,....,.., ... - .. lng c.u.. Nil. 
0\f-11&.7 .. D1vi.a. HL 

Tlle ~ Md purpaa of ..,. .. 11:1 '"'
Ia to qllllll tlle on the lllllowlna dlJ. 
~ .... ~ 
S...tlllahlod Exla 'A~ 

.............. 

-

GREETINGS: 

n.. .-.._or lha PIPtllll'll -...v 1a. 
a..rr.. E. ~ and ........ 

=-~0:..~~802. 
WinlESS ft'»' hllf!d 111111 ... llllll8 Dla
.,... Court DH.h:Oin CDunlv. New tofu. 
IDDihla tata,orMir .. t981. 

I&IEIIzldMIIh 1.1.18ru 
DISTRICT COURTCLERIC 
UNOOLH COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

tllt4'111Qti.I0,21(t)l 

'TWELFTMJUDICW. 
DISTFUCT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE Of" NEW MEXICO 

No. CV..W-1114 

FT MOR1'GMIE COMf'IANIE8 dl8 
FTB MORTGAGIE SEAVICI!S. u Sua
- by m- Ill SUNB&l..T IM
TIONAL MDRTrli'AGI&, -
E. WESLEY JACKSON, 
a....m.:~man, 

VILLAGE CF i:MDoBo 
.. Tammloi.L MmiiDx. Clollll 

~117BIP!{!IJ'IUO 

.............. 
IE'; .. UDICIAL ......... 
~ ..... -----~ 

pi!F~ 
~ W. ull D011ALD 

Dlfl...,.. 

NCmCI: OFI'QRICI_,..MLI! ...... ~~ .. llbiJw e .w..d 

~-,~a - :'!. ':ft: m 

iL.,.c:;.~"T-':3 -,... r=-.10 ................. 
e{=j~..§!:ti&:~ .... ...... u: 

c=:lro~"' .. ~nlmld= 
IIOIIM of._~~ 188!1, In llklak ,...... ' 
1148-11111 of .. &.--. ...... 

CLASSJFIEDS 

--
~·~· ~~~ 
:l.l:.""ltl. ;...."''t;:;: ~ 
=~ =-=:: i'T. ~. ... 
l'll"~"'il.: . .ll.l"lU 
=....~a~l!= -. DIM. Ru -..co. 
VIUABE.Of'~ +TammlaJ. an 

,.,. IT(6)1:1,110 

' WN&nai 

WJEt~~cr 
R#I.YMQND DBN8 GlfiiMEIS. / -· GclniCIIIdit8d DA-111·178 

DR-94-115 
~ 

AAENEU.BAIYEB, - " ............. 

,. 

The 

Ruidoso News 
wfll be closed 

Monday, May-25, 1998 
in observance of the 

Memorial Day Holiday 
Deadlines for the Wednesday, May27, 1998 issue 

will change to the following: 
,... t.nN of Ill.. Ul8 - that 

F'=rW..~-::.::c:: =- mv hand 111m 28 •r or Allrl. 

Display Advertising • Noon • Friday, May 22, 1998 
ClaSsified Advertising • 5 p.m. • Friday, May 22, 1998 

Legals • Noon • Friday, May 22, 1998 
What's HaPpening/Club Calendar • Nbon • Friday, May 22, 1998 

' " 

u:=.a:r::: --·Muter 
tMt 41'(4)1t1(8)8, 13Jl0 

Call505•257•4001 for more information! 

HAVE A SAFE.& HAPPY -
HOLIDAY WEEKEND! 

............. 

. ' ~ 

Something terrible happens when you don't advertise ... 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Friendly 
aPro

(pSifunetory) 
tO Vegas 

calculation 
t4Upbalm 

ingr'lldlenl 
tl Ryan or Tatum 
ta Urban unrest 
t7 National 

311 Ambulance wall 
4t Coffee 

alternative 
42 datnapper 
411 First month of 

lheaiio 
44Bed-and

breakfasls 
41 Kids' indoor ball 

material 
monument 47 Poem i!ISCribed 
dedicated on 17-Aqross, 
10128/1886 with "The" 

111 Show respect for etlraft org: 
It D«<Bs . 
11 Fairy tale.vlllain St Place for thieves 
USpias'org. USendout 
a PC key 14 Lawrence of 
a47-Acroaspoet Arabiaportrayer 
H Farce , 18 Cry of delight 
37 • ____:_Like II Hot" 811 Prasldant who 
38 Clear the dadillB!ed 

blackboard 17-Across 

• J .;"' 

17 Take it easy 
II Adhesive resin 
11 Huron, for one 
70Watdler 
7t "The Divine 

Comedy" poet 
72 EJCBmine clo!IBiy 

DOWN 

t Dei the dishes 
I Palo-, Calif. 
:s Horse wl1h a 

gray-eprinkled 
. coat 
4 "Ditto" 
I Enemy 
• Songstress 

Yoko 
7 N.B.A. official 
1-demer 

(seasiclcoess) 
a Silverslolll! of 

"Ciuelesli" 

absolutely nothing 

No.l028 

------------ tDL.unchboxfreal · · tt'Grime 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE ,2 Bibllcel Verb' 

t:l ~ammatlon • Utteriy destroys 
tl Prod 31 Computer 

operators 
tl Burned brightly at Feudal workers 
u Aj)l. dlvlsloljs :Ill First planet: . 
-~feeling Abbr. ::=. 40PiecB.oiPI!Sta 

11 .Waiter's load 
II Seep out 

u Tax return 
p!8p81'91', for short 

.., Finlshlld ... Actor Chaney 
II W.W.IIfamales' II Abbr. alter a 

sarvice grp. telephone nwnber 
II!Ourante's •- 111:ustacia of "The 
. Dlnka Doo" . Return qttha . 
•• Idyllic place N$11Va" .· north of ~gne 41 Total 

-."R•..,;and-1" •Gilv'a a longing· 
•• ..... • ' . I 'ItT' ... 

·~-ltlng~l,. .:CaU .• um . ~~~~!•c~utr 
,..,.. orlalga • 1~-=inlilUte). 

3D Pq&yiw · N Tumpik&tabs Annual ~lllf'SVallable for the 

~· :r-Presley ... =•longing ~~~~~.from~lasl 

' 

.. ' 

l 

·' 

• • 
j 

j 

l 

I 



Fresh 
PIIJirlm•s Pride 

Leg QUarters 
.Jumbo Pack 

Spend $50 in one transaction 
using your Frequent Shopper Card _ 

Monday thru Friday 
5/11 • 5/15/98 only, & receive 

the items below Free!* ·--..... ~--
_ .. _,._ ---·--·llqutw. 

Gallon 
Furr's 
Wh.-1• 
Milk 

+ 
r4oz. 
:Urr's White 
;,ndwich 
lread 

+ 
'Doz. 
llradeA 
Large 
Furr's 
B:ggs 

SEE PACiE 4 • 
FOR FREE 

KIDS CLUB ITEMJ 

LIMIT 4 PKGS. 
THEREAFTER REGULAR PRICE 

J •• ' 

u.s. #1 
Colorado 
Russet 
Potatoes 

• ' .... . , 

10 lb. bag 

(~rfi'LfUI.!II[ 
:c;hoxJPc' 
,~,_,ce F....,." 

~ 

Star Kist 
,.una 

3 
FOR 

FIII"I"'S 

Saltines 

c 
6oz. 

16oz. 

t:fd"-tlLC"iol 

~lo.UI)p.&• 

*'I i~~ 7,.';; 
.\1!1 

' - ·--. 

LIMIT 3 
THEREAFI'ER REGULAR PRICE 

' ·' 

. 
'. 
~ '' 

I 
i 

I 
I 

I 

• 

8/184.7/88; Plow a.ck-1; Ruidoso, Roawall, Fa.nnlnaton 

& 5/17/98 ONLY! 

Cl'ocketf"S·· 
-~ 

Salads 

'J99 
3111. tub 

5/16 & 5 17 Only 

LIMIY 6 
THEREAFTER 

REGULAR.PRICE 



________ ..... ...,. .. _ ... , ........ , ... ~."'' 

1/18-17/88; Plow~ Ruldolo, Rolwlll, ,......,_ 

5/16 & 5/11/98 ONLW: 

ASSOitld 

Pork Chops 
ValuePd 
. 79·· c .. ----

,b. 
5/16 & 5/17 Only 

Large, Bulk 
Button. 
Mushrooms 

89~ 
5/16 & 5/17 

Sweet, Whole 
Cantaloupe 

3! 
taken off rearar ,,...,.. 

' ' 

dltc011nted Freanld .,.,., •r•n~n: 
Prlcel vaUd on 

' 

2; All Stores 

...... ~t>~<o'• '"·~""· ,, ' 

Uat 

Snow Crab 

r. 
' . WIJlte IIIID 
Shampoo, 
Conlllt,., 
orStriiJC 
Aids 

~'L.. . ... --~!AI~ . - _j~ - - - --·- - "" - . - . > 

1
,. 

~J-. .... 
· Aclfl Controller 

I~ 

BOIIIIess 
Chuck 
Roast 
VsluePack 

~~· 

J 
"' '1.,<' I 

'·n·~j\ 

Wllolt 

,,,.,, ... ~· _,,_.,, 

Chopped 
Hall 

Sliver Brite Salmon 

J38. 

- ·-- . -
b1l"t C"''""', ... ,.,., ) 

. I 

Pepsi 
Cola 
,.,,, Diet, 
MourttfiiJ Dtw 

Altort, """"" ' 

lotden's 
Fruit 
Drinks 

~~u&.-

,,.. 

51~-· 

Burt~- ·•11~~- . 

Detergent 
RetuiiiOI 
wlflllleacll 

"""' Callemlar's 
PotPies 

2~ 
,,,, 
Premium 
Ieee,., 

3 .. 
DaHy's 
SWJulcy 
Fruit Drinks 

21 

I fl'·· ~·--~, I . ~ 
J ~ ' ~ Sn ··' e 
Fabric 
Softener 

~ 

lard ·. , sueiiO 
Food Gl!o ·~o""'"""'"''~"' P r.o·•-Ciub '::J ·~··cO .. -· rr• &v~r 
l.anl Red Chili 

I~ I~!• 

' ' 

34' 

Hunt's 
Snack Pack · · 
Pudding ··· 19 ' '' 
14 ..... 151o5Gr.· 

.. , ' 
jj :t •• "'I·- .. 

l 
/ 

l 

leHerVafu \ 
Paper Plates 

~ .... ·~u- .. - u ......... __ . __ ._._ ___ ~--- -u~--.~ ................................ ,i· ... aucooauu"'to","t!u .. SUUUU"st ?UPS'S? 



.•• '0.-'•· ..... ·--· -~ · .. 

,' .• l 

' 4!11 ................ .......,..---.. \..,,..........,.,... ' ·.}· 

Washington 
Gold or Red · 
Deliciout 
Apples 

Jlsfy 
Artichokes 

99~ 

Great· Tasting 
HotHouse 
Tomatoes 

1!1 

Pie 

r. .. 

Teacher's 
_Daylry 

Wltll 
Student 

Fresh , 
Eggplant 

I~ 

Where el$e. 

. ' 

Premium Driscoll 
Strawberries 

2!!~ 
DELl 

Kids Club \\ 
Members! 
Get a FREE 
8 oz. Furr's Yogurt! 
WITH YOUR IUDS CWJ 'CARD 
AVAILABlE l/18 ,_, 1~9 ONLY 

~------~------~-M---~ 

. •' I . . . 

··white Bread 
240Z. LOAF 

RUSSET 

Potatoes 

! 

i·<· -··~ 

.. ·. 

4ROLLPKQ. 
! . 

• • • • • • • ·• • r· 1 r·ll'~r;• ;. ·- i 1'1 -, l ' T{! - ·- ~ · 

10 LB. 
BAG 

MEIIBER STORE 
· AT PAR'IICIPATJNG STORES 

~~~. ·, OWENS REG. OR HOT 
\ BREAKFAST 

Sausage 

2 LB. 
ROLL 

ASSORTED BANQUET 
SELECT MENU· 

Dinners 
6.7·10.2 oz. 

ASSORTED 
2ND FOODS 

. Baby Foods 
4 OZ. JAR for 



. MILD, MED. OR HOT 
PACE 

Picante 
Sauce· 

2tor 

ElTIII8 REUEF CAPLETS OR 
EITRA STRENGTH CAPLm, 

GELCAPS OR GEL TABS 

Tylenol 
IOCT. 

CAPLETS 

lmodiumA·D 
I CT. 

79 
.. 

- .... lt!w.1 

19 

... 
ASSORTED DOIITOS' 

To~illiChips 
·. · REQ,.$3.t9 

IRAn 

99 · ROSE•DALE ·SUCIIJ . 
. DELUXE PEELED. 

~erlcan ·Tomatoes . '-Ingles 
120i. 

. 280Z. . 

'' ,·'' 

.,.,. I'' 

. : ~~ H;ijf:Ck 
·41As···'···.' , •.. 

. ' ... • :· ' ·.:;8 ·'.· .. ··1· .... ~ . . ' 

. ·' ,, .. • I . 

. ,i 
' ' 

. . II~ 
.i ~· ' I• ' ' ' 

I . 'I . . ,\, 
.r• •. ; ..••.. _. ' •. 

FRENCH'S 
SQUEEZE 
BOTTLE 

Yellow· 
Mustard · 

taoz.· 

CIRIAL 

ASSTD. REG. OR NONFAT 
. BLUE BUINY · 

·lc~ Cream . 
. . 

HALF GALLON SQUARE 

BLUEBUINY SliT FREEDOM JUICE BARS~- .. 

Deluxe Fudge Lites· 
t2PK. 

BLUE BUNNY VANILLA NUm 

Sundae .Cones 

CHUN KING 

.8,. et & Sotr 
·hicken 
· 420Z. 

8PK. 

59 

ASSORTED 
KRAFT 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

180Z. 

\ 

4 

· WJTH COUPON··· 
BELOW 

179¢ without· coupon) 
' 

~----------~ . IIH·AD COIPDNIVAUDI MAY 1'().20, 1998 . I RQ20 

·1 Rllllaem11H at THRIFTWAYn.A nENDA (EXCLUmNG ODESSA) I 

I ~~!~!Q~~~ .,, I Ba~ Sauce (any v.tely) 

·~ 1'_.,.,.~..,,~···•11#• I 

SOFT 

Shurfine 
Margarine 

18 OZ. TUB 

· CEREAL 

PRUINA 
HI·PRO 

Dog 
Food 
20LB. 

PURINA RIG. 
OR TURKIY lACON 

leggin' 
Strips 

30Z, 

119 

99 
U•••••·•·•••• ••· ·u••• 
.:MIM.-.-a~ 

•.-..• ", . ': , fl . ~' I . • 

UtbitiiBmLJ 4'Ft6'iilllntl 

· Kellogg's . 
Corn Flakes . 

Kellogg's 
Corn Pops .. 

RANCH, CATALINA OR tOOO 
ISLAND 

Kraft 
Dressing 

4 OZ. ELIXIR 12, ELIXIR DM 
ALLERGY CHILDENS EUXIR OR 

10 CT •. QUICK DISOLVE 
TABLETS 

Dimetapp .. 

I· 

1BOZ; . 

89 f 
2tor 

240Z. 

49 
YOUR CHOICE 

19 
I 

' 

./ 

I 
--·-· -· - ------~- - -~-----·----&·-·--&~ 

-----~---~-----~---



f" 

BARS JUMBO 

Meat Franks 

1 LB. 
PKQ. 

HORMIL UNKS OR PAniES 

LiHie Sizzlers 

HORMEL REG., LOW 
SALT, OR MESQUITE 

·BLACK LABEL · 

Sliced Bacon 

$ 
1 LB.2tor 

RUSSET 

Potatoes 
10 LB. BAG 

PREFERRED TRIM · 
. BONELESS 

· BAR s •uuBo · · Arm" Charocal-' 
Beef Franks. , · Steak 

19 69 
LB. 

' ' 

•.' 

· , !IB!CES EFFECT!V£ MAY 1t'' 1818 . 
THRIFlWAY OF RUI-RUIDOSO, NM 

· STRATFORD THRIFTWAY ·STRATFORD, TX . . . . . 
. THRIFTWAY ·WHEELER, TX · 

nifiiFTWAV ·SUNRAY, TX 
THRIF1WAY • MEMPHJ$, TX ,.·, 

1 iJ',~; I 
' .\• 

' 
.. ' 

I, ' LB. 

. .IUICY VALENCIA 

Oranges 

$ 
10tor 

LARQI 

Bell Peppers 

$ 
3tor 

. ··.TEXAS 

Cabbage ·· 
... 

$ ·::1:: 

. : . 

·. 4rosi 
I ' . ' 

' J • ,: 

. I 
..... I 

I 

' ' 

. \ 
\,_.,. 

. ~riYMe · · 

an~ attrattiY~ 1eU~r finandn~. Jun ta~ 

our fi1itoB tenter at 1-~~~·IBI~~~~ . 

(1~H~1~) fonour l~ellJlt ~ror~ure an~ 

more inform~oa Jo matter WOat JOU~re 

1ootin~ for, onte JOU fl!it T~e Banc~e! or 

~ontm~ JOU'll a~m it'i ~ne of t~e mo~t 

~eautiful ~lace~ on eartn. . 

MMIIIITGIII :;, 

~:===::M:P~=~=~~=-~~--~_,'~,<-.,.--.. =·~---:=.~~:~.:.-: .. :.-~~=-·-·--=-~--=·=·--=-=··'~-~--~~~~~~ .. "~-·-~-~~--~~-------~·--------------------~t--~---~--~-----~-~-~·~---------~-~~-----~------------------------~--------l 



I, 
I 

' • 

~ "-:;wo'·~- .... -,. .. -.. ~ ,...,- ..... ~·-----.-- ·- -·~····c;;.....- -- ...,..- ~, -- .-..,.--.r..,•-w""' .... -..,..,-. 

'. 

l '·H··.··.·_·.· ~. . ' 

' ,' A ' 

' ' 

I . 
' 

' 

- ... 

,., 

Quality Modular & Manufactured· Jrlou~ir\~ 
. , .. 

~- . 

~~we lead the way ... '' CEDAR ... and More ... 

;__/ 
LUlCURY BI>TH 

OFT1CN 

'· ;,;.-- ;;. .. · """·r• ~ .. 
~ ~~· ~ .. •.-=to-

. !"'""" ~~~ 

~L---~~-~---~--~~--~~·~-~~~~~~~~~·~~~:~~·,, s· ~ $-s4,ooo ___ _ 
MODEL SH2860 

Bringing Yao Home. 
Delivered and 

Set up . 

1530 SQ. FT. 
3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

TOTAL TAPE AND TEXTURE INTERIOR 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
- SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
1 . China sinks in bathrooms 8. Dormer roof 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer banks in both baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4. Huge master. closet . 

9. Upgraded carpet 
10. High-denslly urethan~ f~m ... pad 
11. 150 lb. mortise hinges · 

5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 12. 12" eaves 
6. 38x80" steel front door 13. 60" tub in main bath 
7. Lever interior door handles 14. Large utility room 

15. Water heater· blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan "drawers in kitchen 
18. Lazy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughout 
20. Garden tub in master bath · 

·· 21 .. Furnace cabinet ~ith door 
. ' ' . 

. I 

A Di.W,. ~c.~;,r M•rt•fot~ri,.,, Lliit~ . 

VIL~ $2·' .WI·OIS. 
MOQ~ta.~ DG.44fi.~!~·~: . 

. . ·. .. . ...... . . . 

· 3-BEDROOM /.2-.BATH 
. "AT $33,800 - AP..PFI'OX. ~~40" SQ. FT . 

Delivered and set upr;w.l~h tt•~dl Panel exterior. 
i. 

. . -i,_.,.. '• 

_, .•. _.,. 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

-I •,. • -'' • : • ' ' ' ..... o ._,,. • > ...... - -.• ~ • ··- -~..- 00 ..J 
,_-.-~ t'·rtet'*·&·w *et·'e'·r·e' t·rtas 7 


